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My Victor said before be lefltne, •» Yon will be Jone
Iy for want of occupation, Joule, I know yonrrepug

yilernro gejarlmtni
rKnUred aocordtng to Act or Oomtreat tn I Im ynr IBM. by
1 Wiu.uk Wert* 4 Co., tn tbe Oterk'a Once of tbe Dietrie* Ooori of the Untied Stale*, for. the DlaUlet of Ha***.
ohuull*.]
............
.. .

*
I had gleaned from Nurse Alnsllo’* recital
*
of the
Mra. Catharine, m tbe servant
*
called ber, when they tog
*
and ladles banqueted o
* the
wert respectfully Inclined, always compelled me to olden time, wben lord
drop a. curtsey on entering ber august presence, to alto where now stood Oakfart nail; wben warning
*
resounded through IU corridor
*,
and beautiful
drop another wben leaving tbe room, end she part leu. voice

ship
i
oSbrlnga. be ttnmlned falthfc], steadfast, trne.
unchanged.

I love him dearly, and so doe
*
Victor for

nanoo to much society; yopr little Mtuitlve heart my aakol iBe 1s a link between the dark past and tbe
ab^nke from .flippant discourse, and cannot tolerate comparatively
<
bllaafnl present, tbat Huie, white, curly

*
from lhe lands ot the unseen, vl
*)t.
leriy enjoined npon ma the necessity of speaking al •nd terrible form
ways in a subdued tone, and of •• keeping nut ot ed the good and ibe pure, tho evil-minded and the

either fashionable gqeslp. nor the contact With minds peled peL
.
coarse and unrefined. Yonr household dalle
*
will not 1 “We would like to know whet too hero) qe of the
suffice; you must have an engrossing occupation. fortboomfng story Is like.” I hear tbe reader exclaim.
Write out the story of yonr life, ft bos been eventful, Well, friends, I am not good at eelMaaeripiton; but

papa's way aa much

Btrsnge and startling oc- there la 'my portrait beside that of Victor—a woman of
*,
girlish In figure, slender but
ourreqeos have been crowded Into a small compass of some twehty-MVen year

nn,

the discipline of life.
'

DeAicutlaw.

.

.

. j -f

To all true Bpiri I tullat
.
*
throughout th
* land ot my
adoption, nnd in esptotal to'My friend Mre.K. H.
WaUon. of Saint Pant. Minnesota, tbla story of a Ilf
* ’a

)

pilgrimage 1
* dedicated, in sisterly lore, by: ;

,

.

.

,

BUB bowed beneath tbo heavy burden of that stroke

that has awakened me from the fancied security nnd.
lhe rose dream of toy happy love. I sit with clasped,

trembling bauds, reflecting on the strange, eventful
*change ot the post few days. Hu place Is vacant,
and my silent hearthstone rofiects Ao more tbo tlluntl.
nating Joy of hothe.

A willow ehade droops over it,

and the memories that arise aro of life's sorrowing
grief, estrangement, care.

landmarks —separation,

The barbed arrows of tho pest rankle anew In wounds

] deemed long healed.

My mother’s life-long sacrifice

For tbo latter rom- tyrannic, at the olden Castle Olentall.
That eomo dread end avenging demon might present

*,
was the secret prayer ot my
always replied to with the nnsaUsfaototy rejoin Itself to my persecutor
life, and Anu
*
Ainalle encouraged mo In tbe Inune

wm th
*
veriest tyrant that aver bold hope and eypeoUtrou; for. as sho philosophically re
dan pot lo away, and I feared ber as does tha slave tbe marked. “Booh things have been,nnd may happen
uplifted hand of the cruel task-master. Bbe, too, wm •gain?’
I loved my father with all tbo enthusiastic affecllon
all honey-awcetneas In tho preunoe of strangers; all
■rtfrilly veiled gall and wormwood wben alone, with of my fervent nature, aud that ho responded not to that

■' The old lady

marked reMtnblanoe to Ibe firm and sternly net oonnte
and. forgetful of present sorrows, retrace the post, nance of my father. But year
*
of sorrow have soft
and for the sake of, humanity, tell how the divine min. ened the pride once beaming from ihe eye and brow.
fotratlona of our Father Ipd you• from darkness lo Tenderness and compasston have ohasyd tbo rigid line
*
the light.’ ’’
.......... .
....
.>
o? iron' determination once settled around the unfor
Bave I ever failed in yielding tp tfcat will tbatppver giving Ups. Life’* awarded ootnpensallooe have melt

■

possible."

der. “ that children must not ask questions."

yean. By penning its Incidents you may confer a not thlh; wltb dork brown eyes and mlpchlevou
*.
dark
benefit upon the world; yoo may beoorpe a silent, pow firown hair; that, despite of every effort, will curl nnd
erful teacher of many truth
*.
While I wield the wave, and remonstrate against tbe prevailing plain
sword in defence of tbe beloved country I revere, fashion. Tho features nr
*
Irregular. and there is a

Thb Autbob.

■alradwcllan.

wm

do yon take that far mightier -tna(ro<nent. the pen,

■T OOR* WltHORW.

m

mand I never could find a reason. My timid “Why ?"

frill of teaching discipline.

■

NO. 1

me, Agatha, and my father. Bhe bad many names lovo formed the clouding sorrow of my life. I hare lain
and titles bestowed upon her in the kitchen. The In wait for him fur hours, (crouched behind a folding
*
housemaid oalled. ber *' Plague qf Egypt,” the cook screen or .door, only to behold him pass, to toast my eye
the coachman and upon hie noble countenance, to bear bls step and voice,
grooms called her a •‘Feminine Bstsn;’’ the rest of iho to throw him kisses which be never saw. And to tbe
melds. •• Jezabel." and her own attendant, a mulatto ontbursU of .passionate fondness and sorrowful yearn,
woman from the West Indies, called hor “Witch-cat," ing. would succeed the deep and powerful resentment

said ehe was “ An old Tartarn
*;"

*
seek
to guide eave in Iqvq and. rylsdojnt Yes. I will ed all Ibo hardoeas. end discipline be
*
led my feet Into
fulfill the request, and far adown tbe vista of the past »• paths of *ploas
ntae«
and peace.” For two years I
load you who may peruse a checkered life history, bsve been a happy wife, and my life's best Idttl
*
have

In ■ long-drawn malicious whisper. My nurre A India, that swelled my child-breast with all die violence of
* fearful io Its sway. I
often mentioped her as tbe •• old thing," and V mis unstllled batted. Impotent a

trusting that Its lessons may brings balm to some been realised in borne and love.
:
wounded heart
*,
that tbe narration of tsp trial
*
may
I will commence my task of mingled pleasproand
serve to leuaen youre. and tbat from them you may pain, retrace once more, albeit with bleeding feet end

erabte little imitator that I was, to revenge myself for then bated all tbe world, myself Included, and In the
tho forced relationship, gave hor a name I deemed cur- elienoo of my. chamber, or the seel axion of some dis-

glean anew this world old truth, tbat God is evernigb. aching heart, the retrospective.
.
. .
'i
■■
though man foreake.ftid that for ovary ill of life there
Bark! tho Bounds of-martlal muslo. the stirring,
Is a compensating gain.
tones that nerve tbo warrior's arm. and lead the hero'
Allow me to Introduce you to my household Lam. heart to defy danger and death. They pass by wlth'
There, oyer lhe mantel In my snug parlor. Is tbe pic floating banners, waving plumes end glistening bayo-,
ture of my. beloved husband. Victor Bt Leon; if we nets, there free, proud, stalwart eons of.Freedom—‘
Oh,
were of tbe worldly bent of mind, wa might find an these brotbom. husbands, well beloved sons I
cient and famous warriors and nobles of tbat arista Victor 1 thou, too. art among this patriot, muat It bo,

passing all tho rest In expressiveness. I had heard taut grove. 1 would weep In that Intensity of barbed
that the EJvll One was deceptive and a fabricator of Ilea; and stinging sorrow the desolate alone can know, un
I knew that Mra. Strong posseosod ibaai afflnlng quali til exb suited nature closed my burning eyes In soothfications, so I named hor “ (A
* Dnil'a grandmother /”
No one would tell me of my mother. Nurac Alnille
My step-mother was a beauty, after the standard of a
My lather never men
aortao« Judgment; for hor complexion waa fair end said she was with God.
*
no picture of her amid the
roseate, hor small figure faultlessly symmetrical, her fea tioned her. and there wa

tures regular; her smile be w Itching; ber blue eyes were family assemblage tbat decorated the irallo of our sit.
large and bright, but to me tbey never expressed tho ting-room. Nurse A Inulin I know could tell mo all
heart-glow of deep and hallowed emotions; they were about her. but whatever the secret was. she guarded It

Bnt we leave ench this martyr band ?
Bat again thrills to my Inmost soul that sweet, low
foolish distinction
*,
unworthy of tbo age and tbe rest
dents of a Republic. to onr occasional visitor and tor answering voice of God: and I seem- to behold them

cratlo name In France and Spain.

mentor, tbe widow Wnllbam, who. at each visit, regales from afar, those AMoan mothers, kneeling on tho soli
our ears with a long account of ancestral glories, min- forever dedicated to Liberty thenceforth. They clasp
gllng the Insolent haughtiness of lhe English nobility lo tbolr tawny anna the exulting children of tbeir life-'

Idly bright, aod her smite lacked tho sonl’n wanning well. Bhe only told me that my mother looked like
the picture of the Virgin Mdiffer, in our drawing-room,
Impulsiveness. AH with ber was calculated, studied;
nothing was spontaneous, not ovenitoupaoefol alti and tbat I should pray for her. us some souls did nol
get ont of purgatory soon. “But," added she. "she
tudes sho assumed; there wa
notHgortrothrulneM
*

*
with tho Illiterate a nd .unfortunate pride of South Car long agony; their trembling hands meet the fervent
olina, of which place the widow In question Is a native. grasp of husbands and kindred; there Is no separallori
Bhe will, no doubt, como before you some time before more for them. Tho accursed bonds aro broken, end

*,
nnd I doubt not,
In hor sweetly modulated voiceGio ocrdlqMty in lhe has been gons these Ove long year
slight, oool pressure of her delicate hlAJh her well onr Lady bps been merciful to her, although—’’ and
shaped hoed was deficient in tbo breldtlrtnet Indicate
*
ahe broke off abruptly and changed the conversation.

Ideality: afid consolenlloosnera was low Indeed when

ure. and | wept—1 wept—with what niter abandon-

*
no lingering stain of Blavery I
1 conclude my story; for whenever I am particularly on the Star Flag rest
engaged with book or writing, she usually makes her I hear tho shouts of liberated man ascending unto
appearance, and there ensues a long catalogue of fami heaven Itself. I behold the Reunited Blates forever

mentyo alone can tell whoso couipouttiling cop of Joy

ly details and greatnesses, of past grandeurs and pre
*

—my father’s pain haunted face—tbe cruel enmities

and rnlhlesa anlngoulems that pursued my childhood:
the aeomingjy wasted years of youth end hope; tho
mystery and
*
the agony of my life: lhe terror revela

tions and the bitter disenchantment
*,

all bearing with

Incubus power on my struggling soul; Anally tbo utter
dUsolateneas and the mocking gleam of love and happi

ness—all overwhelmed mo with a rebellious flood of
most Impassioned grief in that first hour of his depart

ent privations, mingled with so many Inuendoes
Ob Victor,, my beloved—fondly deemed, mine own— against tho ;• icy-hearted. North,” and so many et-vo•by bo
*
*
tbl
devastating war-storm torn thee, too, ’ in I oats oftbe “magnanimous Booth,"tbatoombatlvo'
ness aroused struggles with pity; for Mrs. Waltham 1*
rudely from tha dear sanctuary of home ? Is patriotism
a lone woman In reduced circumstances, and I would
worth more tban love? Is this laud to bo saved from
do her all the good I can.
the doom of despotic sway by the ssoriflee of hearts,
But I am digressing, and you must forgive mo. It
tbe rending of life’s bolieat ties? Must I bring to thy
is a fault I have, for which stern critic
*
would have no
shrine, oh stern and sacred Liberty, all that makes

hu boon dashed from tbo eager, thirsting lip I

.

earth an Eden and heaven desirable to longing eoul
*
?
When lhe llnil alarum sounded, when the long alum,

bertng lion-spirit, dormant eo long, awoke in the

breasts of tho people, when from every loyal botue-top
in the North floated proudly on the flower-whispering
breezes the,.star flag of the world’s dearest hope. 1

mercy; bnt nt tbe hearts of indulgent friend
*
I crave a
bumble pardon.
.
My husband’s picture, life-like, smiling, earnest

browed. Is before you.

Mark well the breadth of fore

head. tbe Indications of mental power, in tbat finely
shaped hood. Admire tbo clustering, just.waved, light

deemed not that the trumpet call was for him also,

brown hair, tipped hero and therewith gold.

that Ibe banner’s mystic flow boro to him a message

Into tbe serene and unfathomable depths of the June-

from the freedom-lands above 1

1 saw hl
*
kindling eye

blue ayes.

Look

Note well each manly feature, chieejed, as

snd glowing cheek, and knew not what they boded lo

It were, by thought and energy, refinement and-poetic

me I

outrembling lips, though tho sad eyes plead with un

aspiration. Tho mouth has • shade of molanoboly re
fleotlon added to its beautiful repose, and over |bo face

alterable tenderness. I shrieked aloud In my first ter
ror ot surprise, and, like a faithless conard, besought

i cast tbe veiling tenderness tbat so well becomes the
*
proudest and the bravest heart. Do you wonder tbat

him on my knees to stay I

I love him ? tbat lhe brightness of tbo day la gone

And when the flat was spoken by those firm,

Then, aa many times before, that dear voice soothed

where be is nol?

.

me, and tbat mighty and puissant eoul led m
* far be

Next Is an Ideal portrait of tbo sweet mother of Je

yond tbe worldly calculation and the shrinking dread

sus, one of ibe pure and rapt creations of Raphael's

of the fieeb, upwards Into the regions of eternal calm

pencil.

snd security, above the terrible effects of man’s per

from a lily face, tinged with tbo faintest roseate glow.

version io the immutable, all ordaining good, to tbo
Imperishable realms of peaca nnd immortal beauty.

The smile ahe wean Is that of tho beatified. Tbe gold
en hair, half curled, half loosely braided, yelling' tbe

And a
* tbe fierce, threatening panorama of battle field

sad siege, defeat aud conquest, faded from my eight,
tiprow In ils stead tbo regenerated land of my adop
tion, the glorious mother of tbe great Republics yet lo
be; and I saw, as In prophetic vision, the morning

*
stripe
end stat
*
of heaven batbod in a diviner light

Md radiant with a new significance; for they waved
above a united nation of freemen, and tbe blot end

curao of slavery had been washed ont, in martyr-blood,
from oor elar-fiag’s folds.
And then thrilled to my heart’s core the heroic striv.
lags of tbe good aud great of all time, and self waa

merged In the univereal aim. The woman’s weakness,
the wife’s apprehension, the loco heart’s dread of loss,

Ml swallowed up iu victory I Again, aa In many of
the trial pnuga of Ay life, I felt tbe rest upon that
(hnnlpotent Lovo tbat over encircled me, and beneath
the safeguard of Hls shield I knew 1 conld trust tny
loved one; and so, with unfaltering voice and tearless

<ye, nty content was given, and a strength not mln
*
was awarded me to bear unto the Inst. He called mo
hls brave, bis heroin wife, and I galnssyed not tbo
words of prond fondness, lest I should cast a shadow
cn hla way; for I would that all hla memories yf homo
be fraught with sunshine and.with emiiea.

But removed from tbe magnetlstq of bl
*
presence,
thrown baok upon tbe weak aud eolf accusing heart,
the tesre and terrors, tho alarms and . haunting Images

Dark, sorrowful, divinely tender eyes beam

My home In th
*
dear Quaker Oity 1s Indeed a haven

for feet tong wandering end a heart tong weary

with th
* search for bome-repose.

Situated whet's the

rural **peot remind
*
of tbe country's freedom, with
my neat garden, ao Inviting to the eye, end now up
•priiglhg in bloom end frevbnetu beneath -ti». balmy
tenth of May. whh my Indoor comfort
*,
my fallhful
dog end handy maid, I fael that even In my tonelloea
*

tk? W*,t’exWj
V
*

r<,’’»the.vlsItaWoit
*;o(-poverty

“•l at this time of tbe nation’* trial aSlel ao rainy.
< can took ahrand myeoey hmne, id -which earn fort end

MBwararj tartly jdufort, bli

*
4mpl

linked In a compact no earthly might can aonfler, for

nature.

It le based on Freedom, Justice, true Kqnallly.. A
now song ot victory Is breathed tri □ mph
*Jlly
by North

that luatre ot Ufa and soul that likens it to snnbeama.

Her golden and abundant hair waa devoid of questioning nfr father concerning her. In wild. Inco
herent langurtL she told mo that if I dared to talk to
papa on theaijeci, ft would bo the death of him and
It wonndaroond hor shapely bead, and framed ber email
and pretty feoe In massive braid
*;
but despite of Ite Ano- of pie. That IrcAhoold all bo driven from lbs honie;

and Booth, end in *3
£on
a,Uirill1ng..o
yJiRn,
four- mH.
lions of God's liberated children ih thxnHagivlhg Joy ?
Is not this worth laboring, praying.'toiling for?
'Ay, even onto tbe sacrlfloe of life itself 1

noMof texture and "abundant length, it could not be tbat It was tho master's stern Injunction that lhe name
* Drat wife should never bo mentioned by any in
called beautiful—it wa
*
too colorloM and devoid of of bi

Tbe mill-

•• Yo whose hearts ere fresh and simple. '
Who have faith In God and Nature,
Wbo believe, that In all ages
.
Every human heart Is human.
*
Tbat in even savage bosoms
There are longings, yearnings, strivings
For tbe good they comprehend not.
That (be feeble bands and betpleas,
Groping blindly in tbe darkness,
Joncb God
**
right hand in tbat darkness
'•—find are lifted up and strengthened—
. Listen to tbla simple atory."

Bbe was punctilious in regard to all the outer ob

Krvanoee of worldly decorum and etiquette; posseMed
of exquisite taste In dress, wearing always the most

Ah, and wben I lifted up my supplications lo tho Divine
Mother of Christ, 1 added a prayer for my Mary mother,
fromaln. and her spirit from contamination from with and invoked for me, .her love and'unloved child, ber
celestial guardianship, for I deemed her I hen. and for
out 1 ’
la direct contrast to the wife bo had chosen. Her ever, a denizen of the cf ly of our God.
tbat sbe would an carefully have guarded her sou!

bert Northrop waa of Herculean frame and most com

All these aro my friends, and eAch lolls a story

,

.

;

Tbe Drtu&Pawwd she BsWllllea wf Ohlldhwod.
“ I vraa a strange *nd moody child,
Tboy called my feelings cold;
But had a mother fondly smiled,
The truth bad all been (old.
Thb truth that closed my aching eyes
O’er many a bnnilng tear;- *
*V
That in ray bosom checked the sighs,
And sealed my lips with fear."
Han ah Bthicklsko.
I was a child of seven year
*
wben my father brought

h?rt‘

' “A* ’r,W1

•

-IS’

” ’*

granted*;

hateful to my father’* aigbt bo-

her, at least once * day, that leaning botb elbows on canto of ’ my manifold transgremlone; that I wm love
Use table at meal lime Is not the proper way to take less, baldened. Indolent, * fright, and half an idiot.

< •• •;:<» ’i'i'ipntlikb i;!l •;’ < i-j-v 1 i

place of ihs usul bon
.
*

,. , ■. .

Before me bang
*
tbe pictured celestial countenance of
tbo Virgin Mother of my earliest dream
*
of Heaven,

And do take ugly, new mamma away; if she ’* too
yonng to die, pt«a
*e
send a fhlvy or a magician for her

monlsh her, to h
*r,v«ry great astonishment.
Vat 'a end yqt abuqdant and untllvered brown hair, gave,
de nee of bein’-*o
periloklor?’’-!
* ,b
r
*
Invariable but evidence of perfect health snd ondimip(
*hed
vigor.
*
*
on
of that lady'
*
pet foible
*
to, play tb^ In-,
good frumored re
*pons»,
foUowod. by, v I will try and: Bit It we
*
for. days, to aeolnd
*.
herself jn,
doon bettor, ms’aiq.’r Bbn, I* aoaewbat of • tbom, valid, aril] aometlrpe
tier ohapiber’, And surround herself with pit the para
but also much of tbe wlldnocfl fcaKur ID" ”!
,■

. ,..(l,

called me dog or Won
*.

that Is eymbollted In tbe Divine maternity of Msty.

and I cell ber yet tbo Guardian of youthful innocence;
the sanctuary of the alllicled; lhe love worthy, pure
and sorrowful mother of lhe Great Teacher of hu

clasped bands and streaming eyes. “ do make them
••How do you/««l thia afternoon, my son?’’
die I Make tbe ■ old one ’ Jump in the pond, she ’» so
“I am very well, thank yon. mother,’’ ho replied,
wicked I and pleew do n’t let any one dsh ber ont in bls own courteous manner; and. turning to hie wife,

In nil tbls sbe wm warmly seconded aqd urged on
onn's loodr -Terese persists in holding knife end fork
*.
In most qnopmfortoble positions, of sitting wllb hor rfy ber'grenadier-llke mother, a woman ot tail, maje
knees drawn up tuber chin, of staring fixedly, with tie fristni and robust constitution. Mrs. Strong’* high
several other like awkward way
*
**
tb
®,Q*o ">6
*d- cheeLbone
*.
*.
prominentpoe
firm set lips, high color,

..

worship of purity, meekness, end Ideal womanhood,

veiled tn tbe full enjoyment of my childish liberty,
Tbo old Ball was mine to roam about in at will, to
manity.
.
slug, to dance, to .build fairy pictures iu. Mine was
To give you an idea of the heart privations of ray
tbe spacious garden and ths moat secluded nook with
childhood, oftbe seeds of evil passions engendered by
lo; mine tbe clear stream, meandering put tbo willow iegleet and cruelty, I will relate a secbO that oCcdrred
grove end the Ivy-crowned ruins ot tbe ancient battle
^nsewhere about a year after my father brought
ment that skirted my father’s grounds. 1 waa a free,
Agatha Strong to Gskfast Dall.
wild, almost happy child, until be brought home this
1 was standing one day In Mra. Catharine's sitting,
usurper ot my mother’s place. With bar advent came
room, holding s skein of silk which tbo waa winding
restraint and fear; and troubled thought, end feelings,
off with a deliberalion truly torturing, when my father
bitter, stern, retaliatory, awakened in my breast, be.
entered; Agatha was embroidering laxlly, and ehe
fore whoso vehemence I shuddered even then, child aa
lilted up her face and smiled, while a heightened glow
I was. I felt myself oapable of en Intensity of hatred
suffliMd hor pearly check. Bho said in those sweet,
fearful In one eo young, and often on retiring to my
languid, even tones of hers: •
room, galled and wounded to tbo quick by my tor
--Home already? Take o neat, Harbert."
mentors, have I planned, with a ludicrous fixedness of
I cast one quick end timid glance at hls face. Tho
purpose, bos’ I could best annoy aod worry lire. Catba
tears started unbidden to my ej ba. A long-drawn sigh
line and my stop mother; snd lu my Ignorant grief aod
of mingled longing and ludlgnolton quivered on my
burning desire for vengeance, bave offered up most
lips. My heart was full. and I was forbidden tbo nt,
fervent prayer
*
for tbo speedy and violent end of my
terance of affection.
'
bated “ grandma." and the removal by fraud or force
Tbe old lady applied hor smelling salts to her nostv
of my dreaded step-mother.
aod remarked in her own emphatic and dellbsrato•• Oh. please, dear Ixrrd," have I entreated with rasnoer:

once, a
*conld eoarcely be deemed possible could dis
figure her pretty and placid face. Bbe aqught to force
upon me el all times tbe conviction that J .wm a child
of wloked inclinations, eo intolerable pert,. a little

u(
■long
—
■,■■
**
>,
wvani Hr,
Aiid oobtuilcn took tb
*
companion >forseven
yearn.;.. Wbeafttefitatodltal
I

elevating In alt religion
*.
I revere and accept with all
tbe fervor of lu deroutest worshipers. Thus, stripped

And wben my stepmother called mo “dear” and
“darling," In ble bearing, 1 would M soon ehe had

coldness on my father’s part; bnt before sis camo I re

earth with looks of such Intense disdain and abhor-

wb|wuvu

Or.

with a short

It had been ever thus since I could remember, thl
*

a finger to ohastlro mo; but ebe crushed tne to tbe

l|,|uJ
t|j
,
I,Tl ' ohiMooldly.'nnd manyretmM4witji^0J^j^ii^ *

aside tbo ceremonial observances and the creed forms,

With a look or a word he silenced Agatha's common with its manifold abuses of the faith I was taught In
place eoneolatlona, and stayed tbo torrent of her childhood. The discipline of years, lliq visitations of
mother’s whining condolences, and shrouded In hie sorrow, tbe expansions of eoul aud heart together. Iho

“ good' morning.” “goad night. Jasmine.”
He of Ita outer materiality,
< of tho formal rules and abuses
never kissed mo or called me Jessie, as did tbe re.t, * the W
*
« "" born 1D' 1 *
=«?» t0 'hl"dn? tt,it

LMt snd not least of my household la my faithful' pttornall* pf tfce pick room. All the servants In the'
* - worn titn, compelled to done
lions
* ----------altonjlMO
*•*—'’ -------upon;
bygone day*, on the books that 'eftrlch' tnytajqd nnd' - dog, Buby, wbo bas been ray punsfaut -foliowsr and p
u

no reason
*
for these Hte of Ill-humor or despondency.

bo would answer my shy salutation

pletates on ih
* itorton
*
mementos of other land
*
and

'-'J lWkiba*. UmI’’-,!.... .

his own room, and at unob times.hls meals would bo that time no spark.of true religion had Illumined ble In.
*.
1 have long slues laid
taken up to him. Be permitted no Inquiries; be gave tettoot. or sanctified his bear

and said, coldly, •• How do yoo do. Jasmine?"

Nothing oould be more affectionately solicitous, more

wm

that, more tban all demonstrations of violence, alarmed Joined in tbeir observances with tbe air of one whose
*
and alms are with far differing objects. At
the household. For day
*
be would seclude blmnelf tn thought

own secret, held blmielf apart snd aloof from the convictions of reason, faith and conscience, bave
brought to me far wider rules of Christian obedience
rest.
He never talked, with mo. or took mo upon hie knee than can be found for me within the limits of any cteed
as other fathers did. Sometimes he put out hie band, form. But all that ia beautiful, simple, leaching and

tenderly indulgent than was my step-mother’a manner
towgrd mo In the presence of other
*.
Even wben alone
with me «be never raised her voice In anger, nor lifted

her to use qonfiry p|ber expletives, besides reminding kllLjo^; ihat I

Sbe had named me Jasmine, for her farorite flower,

Se and tt formed no email portion of my narrow to bur the
verely Just and yet largely benevolent, hls society waa name bestowed on me by lhe sainted one, ridiculed by
oourted. and ble friendship highly prized. Yet. thia Agatha and ber mother. They were botb devout Cath
olics in all the outer observance of form aud last days,
man, so eolf contained and so bang billy eelf-rellaul,
*.
My father
was at times possessed of a strange and moody spirit, but I felt tbat both were arrant hypocrite
mending presence; tall, dark, stern of aspect.

Rhine: home scenes of merry England, and skies of of the oppreaoors of • helpless, motherless child.
Scones, too. of our adopted and Tbey appeared to the world tbe patient benefactor
*,
treasured America, Jwaatltul as aught of earth can while I wa
*
tbe bane, tbe plague, th
*
houso torment.
o Imino ear.

ratified npon tbe crucifix on my little alisr-table. tbst
I would never agnin renew tho subject. I never did.

nails, tho least stain upon ber delicate robes.

Italy and Greece.

give.

I desisted In sorrowful aston

ishment. giving to Nurse Ainslie n racred promise,

becoming colors, tho moi>l suitable ornaments; ever But on my heart tbe shadow ertshroudlng the mystery
faulttcssly attired, never in disbabitlo. Bbo could nol of my mother's life deepened into a lasting gloom.
But J had learnt that my mother’s name was Mary,
bave tolerated the slightest speck of dust upon her

’

“OHAPTEB I.

- .

mate of Oakfast Hall.

life.

tuy pageant baa gone by, nnd I return to my self.
Imposed task.
.
.

home hla new wife, Agatha Strong; and I was told to
snow white neek, seems imbued with soorlee glories,
call her mother. And well do 1 remember, wltb a re
*
and the small, clasped bands, eo freighted with the
turn of iho same thrill of repulsion, how bar oold kiss
mother's tfoe and longing, seemed to bars gathered
chilled me to tho heart; how her gUttering blue eye
heaven's floral benedictions, ita choicest emblems of
scanned me, how her words of fondness foil heavily
purity and peace. Once I worablped that radiant face
upon my ear, divested of all their sweetness. And a
and form; now I lovo It stilt, and look up to It In rev
now feeling, unknown till then, uprose, defiant In my
erence. but not with tho superstitious adoration of old.
brtaai. a
* I met tbe false smllo. tbe(toel-oold sparkle
For, to my memory and heart, our lady wears tbe eemof ber mother’s eyes, as my little hand
*
were grasped,
bipuce of my own Idolized mother; and as a spirit
, my hair smoothed on my brow by the gaunt, bony, vlgoblest and ransomed, methinks she wears that garb of
sous hand of Mra. Catharine Strong. The whole current
saintly motherhood, ily Mary smiles, aa does tho worof my life was changed from that day. Over my unre
■biped one of many lands.
strained freedom of speech and action was cast tbe
Yonder is the portrait or my father, Herbert North
bondage of a constant surveillance. My laugh, my song,
rop, stern and proud and handsome as he was wben
my childish glee were checked; tny innocent amuse
I looked up to him In awe tbat fain would bave chang
ments forbidden. I was to be made a formal little
ed to love. I have no portrait of her who gave mo
puppet, and trained lo a serious, unnatural deport,
life, but her dear image la Impressed upon my soul;
ment. 1 wa
*
to be broltn ta to their will and pleasure,
and sho who boro In cruel mockery tbat usurped and
for tbeir own secret end relflsh ends. Do you think
holy oame. I have striven to banish her recollection as
tbat tho usual step motherly cruelty wg
*
resorted to?
I would her pictured fare.
,
—that I was scolded luooiwantly. or suffered tbe Indig
There are lanlscapos here end lovely sea views;
nity of bodily punishment? Ob, no; my dictator
*
tropical bills aod plains; the burning waste of the bid better plane; mother end daughter were too well
Arabian desert; tbe picturesque views of the dear old versed In wordly arts to gain for themselves the fam
*

of blood, return. And I dare not indulge tbee
*
moods, Then Ibere is my faltbfbl, neat and thrifty girl,
hot with prayer and aoul-strength most wrestle egal mi Terese Bolten, a German and an orphan, whom I am
thoni; for alar In bia oolltary tent, or sharing hls oom. striving to educate up lo a higher plane. She Is grate
rede’s dangerous duty, these moods of mine will over, , fo). honest and industrious, but certain refinements of
ibsdow him. and uloud for him ibe brightest day and
speech and action scent entirely beyond her compretbe fslreat prospect of success. If not cheerful, 1 fotut
boneion. Of course, sho deem
*
mo fastidious In ibe
•t least be calm and resigned, for the sake of my obo- • extreme, because I object to her too frequent use of
dlenoo to God, my levs for tbe abeent.
,
-. - ■ .
that old myth, the devil's n»me, end will not- penult'

of re
*t

Never shall I forgot tha pallor of cornier rial lun tbat
compared with tho towering eelf-eeteem, tbe eolflsb, overspread ber broad and ruddy face, the dilating hor
worldly propenslttea that held away over her moral ror of ber eyes, wben I eunounccd my intention of

‘

he said, ao bo gated npon ber with a fondneas 1,wonld

and change her into a big eat or ao owl, sod I ’ll be a

have given ihe world to call forth:
“Well, Agatha, what eay you of a jourosy to Lon.

good girl, and do all 1 ’m wanted to when tbey are

don, Paris, perhaps on to Italy?

gone I’’
'
’
Many older prayers sound much after thia fashion.

only taken flying trip
*
of a few day
*.

Hilbert®, wa have
I am ready now

to grant yonr favorite wish. What aay yoo. Agitba ?
*'
Wo Invoke punishment open ibe beads of those wbo
Tbe hand tbat put awoy Ibe embroidery frame irern.
injure as, and proml
**
obedience and goodness it the bled visibly. Bb
*
started up, wltb tbe color flushing
*
obstacle
in oor fife-path are removed. Poor, silly bsrfsoo, and wltb more animation then I hndovtr
child 11 i mingled strangely ibe Orthodox taacblngt witnsaasd In ber before, ebe threw her anna around

of my church with Ure.Iegsadaty loro of myfogilsb my father's neck, end called him «•• dear good angel.”
boats, an
*,
tbs traditions of tally elf and spirit haut- He Mood her glowing cheek, ud 1 fell tb
* atrttf Udo

r TW|
A

I ,;b

n.allent,ooheided.andMgteeted«withOsi
‘
■”
Miy Ood forgive, bot] tbb rcbejlloai souil wasapfa
*Jmk.

■

•

’

I had been cmeDy^nnJijlgy accused of I knew

not wbat; and fo my fe^hless rtge;‘l cried out with a
vindictive joy of retaliation:. “1’11 run awqy from yoo I

2

isr

all 1" and with the speed more of a mantes,

I knit

than a feeble child. 1 ran through ball and passage;
■
aq
._________ ...
1 flew down
tbe wide oaken
atalroaae,
tbe bloom,
Ktrsieg
lempestuously
wi|hln
, ^h^e Iover
| room,
aud io not coAto Into my,presence
A eend for
of resentment fag garden-walks, the groveled paths, on, on to the
stood near them.woods
. ....
_
.
bejond I
. ;
a fierce tanging In toy soul to go wherever be, >py fa.
I must have fallen to the ground frota sheer exhaus
ther. went.
'
i
tion, as, In a, dream. I have a faint recollection of
♦♦.Dear me.” said Hrs. Btrong. oeisfog fo wfaff, and
Nome Aintlfo'a comlwt. and of the soothing, tender,
gasing upon him tn admiration, “bow considerate
and cheery tones of^er voice. 1 wm lifted np and

nrwqa.WSTH

I

you are of dear Agatha’s happinessI

J

strength permitted—”

mother t”

••Nontense,

Ob, If only my

voice, “you know you can go If you desire to.

ened to run away from tbe house forever.

Repentanee

Come,

followed soon on this nonanal outbreak, bot. when de

pack up your bottles and vtata, or what to better still,

spite of tbe lowering face and the dark frown, I re-

throw physic to tba dogs; bave yqur tranks packed
and go with ue. Yon are as robust and hale as any

aolved to ask the pardon of my father .for the hasty
words uttered In anger, to sunn him tbat I had never

among ns, it you would but think ao.”

mentioned him eave In Jove and duty, be and bla wife
were many miles away, and I was in the power of tha

Mra. Strong never disputed with, or contradicted
her son-in-law. He waa tho only person fa the bouse

BAB®.
...............................
triditeat thiat can alone keep a nnuou wgsuwr, win

THE IE8S1GE BKEARTHEST.

plunge km info anarchy. It maybe that Bogland, Ifafejpady, my sister spirits don—oome Baptoa, tns
‘
bating republican Ism. tired of tbe war, with suffering rr'^FamlibMidPain— ....
trade Interests, will mix in with oor troubled but Come down with yonr gayest decklngaont; come down
With yonr sable train I
;
from, whatever point, or however wo view oor national '. >
Bid tbe ghosts Of tbo mangled and bloody ilafa,
allhire, there ia food for fear and trembling before Al
With tbelr shattered limbs and gaping brain,
mighty God. that tbe worst ie not yet passed.

8. W. ISt-ti.’’-

carried Into tbe boose and fold upon my own bed.

Norse said I talked much in my sleep, that I threat

replied, fo a cheery

he

for

Since tba'Babelllon has been golnfe on, Mr. Editor,

the Spiritual (Jornmnuloattons in the Bamin bave
been unusually Intereatfog to mo. because a door fo
opened whereby tboae wbo have passed from the battle,

When one meets on the street end taiko with those

field to spirit lift oan come with their messages, and

who belong soul and body to the middle ages, who

send some word of cheer and comfort to their frienda.

have oo conception of the wonderful things around

The soldier
*
who bave died on the battle field, or been

them—no more Idea of progress tban tbe Hottentot—
wbo believe tbat as things were, oo will they be, and.

otherwise hurried Into apIrlLlife, away from home,
nnscrnpnlous. plotting mother.
from relatives^>nd friends, have often some word to
Good Anna Ainslle spoke to me sweetly and con
“But solingly, snd gently rebuked me for my want of pa send back to earth's Inhabitants, and when they do ao,
identifying themselves by giving name, describing
yon do n’t know wbat It to to bo afflicted, and to have
tience end forbearance, acknowledging at the same
cares for others;” and ebe heaved adeep sigh. “I mean ' time tbat “the old thing was too provoking.” Re tbeir position, and many things obn two tod with earth,
*
fo me a happy fonsatlon of sympathy,
AouxAoM cares—a woman's cares for the future.” Bhe spite of all the exhortations of my nureo, my child life. It create
and a thankfalriesk tbdt there fa a way they can do ao,
cast a rapid glance at me.
heart swelled with the vehement desire of wreaking a
“No, no,” she continued, resignedly. “I 'll remain fearful retribution upon the devoted head of Mrs. Cath even through tbo only one, kept solely for tha| par
to my solitude, and as far as my strength permits, I *11
pose.
.
.
arine Btrong.
I wish to God Ibero were tbouiands of mediums who
see that everything to kept in order during yonr ab
That desite was granted fo after years. Not In tbe
conld devote a portion of tbelr time to spirits, who are
sence. Aod my presence will serve, incapable as I am
manner of my invoking, but In accordance with that
anxious to send word to tbelr earth-friends, identify,
ofsiucA exertion, as a check npon tbe extravagance of
Divine dnd compensating taw, that render
*
it a sweet
fog them reives completely, until they alt ahoold be
tbe servants, and the temper of (for Mid." And sbe
duty to minister ta love onto onr direst foe.
able to free their minds of wbat tbey desired io say.
pointed ber long Anger at mo.
I pas
*
on to tbe strange, mysterious events of my
If I am rightly informed, thousands npon thousands
Hope died out of my beart. Bot a sodden energy,
childhood.
are conttnnally at tbe door trying to get a chauM to
born of despair, usurped ita place. I shrank In the
[TO SB CONTIMUBD.]
.
aay something about whet they are interested info;
usual dread and repulsion from tbe steely gleam of her
friends left behind, and that the rash is so great, that
threatening eye. and a fear, vague and terrible from Ito
they necessarily get In tbe way of each other, and have
IndlsitactneM. full on my spirit, and beneath Ito spell,
she could not domineer over.
♦•Von aro a kind, dmr man,” she responded.

to go away without being gratified.
Isay open the floodgates and let them in.

regardless of all tbat had ever bound me silent and
abashed lo my falber'e presence. 1 sprang forward,
clasped bls knees, and with a tend buret of weeping,

story fo their- own way. There are none so low but
that we may get some ideas from them which may be
turned to good account. 1 am pleased to thlnli It will

and strong, revealed to me bis thoughts.

deemed me capable of so much feeling.

1 kissed his unresisting hand, and cried with

Impaaslonct earnestness aa I fixed my pleading eyes
npon bls Hushed and paling countenance.
papal poor Jasmine loves yon dearly. Let
me go with you. papa? I shell die if I remain here.

■•Paps!

Oh. let me go. dear, dear papa I”
Yes. the Impassive face was crimsoned with paternal
Joy; it paled with suppressed, yearning emotion.

Ob.

blessed, over.watching ongels. eager lo link my deso

late aod mourning heart onto ite kindred own, your
holiest design
*
were thwarted, and your saving efforts
overthrown by the heartless machinations of my earth

Agatha fixed a look upon mo of well simula

ted surprise.

BY VtROKA COB.

tender spot in the human mind quicker than to bave
our spirit-friends return nnd notice nn by name.
t
Where te the individual wbo will reject tbe messages
of his splrit-frieuds wholly, when tbey relate unmistak

He had not

log tho holy altar of my long estranged parent's atten

ly foes t

touch a vibrating chord In some bosom for good.There is nothing, in my opinion, tbat will reach a

He bad been

made to believe that I waa a cold and soulless child.
I telt that I had gained tbe advantage; tbat I was near,

tions.

Written for ibe Benner ol Light.

I saw ble eyes dilate, and a

Lilting up her small, white bands In

stricken wonderment, ebe said lo slow, mysterious

accents: “ irAy.swrforf" and turned ber still dilating
eyes upon that pereonagt.
•
Mrs. Strong had gathered op tbe tangled skofa of
silk. With a mono, aa of loner suffering, she dropped
ber metalic sinolling-Ooltlo to the floor, thus directing

my falber'e attention to herself. Leaning balf-forward in ber obair. and resting ber hands upon her
knees, sbe regarded me with looks of alternate horror,

amazement, and withering contempt. An oppressive
silence succeeded. I coold not withdraw from tbe fixed
basilisk gazo fastened npon me.

BUI! retaining hold

of my father's hand. I cried In agony ;

••Why do you look at me so?" and my limbs trem
bled beneath me. and my voice sounded hollow and
unfamiliar lo myself.
••Ah, ha
cried my tormentor, in en exalting tone:
“You thought yoo *d blind yonr good father as yoo

1”

able circumstances to themselves known ?

yond tbe limits of ber usual prudence.

The insinua

ting soilness aod mock tenderness waa cast aside, and

To sleep on the garret floor.

1

I stood in a maze of bewilderment, looking from one

to tbe other, witb a chilling sensation creeping around
my heart, and deadening there all the holy glow of

returning atftclion.

I faltered forth: “What did 1 do 7

Wbat did I eay. yesterday?”

Checkers the wall witb gold,

Tbat lark in the corners old.
Shingles, atune to tbo rain-drops.
Tbat dance to tbo song of tbe breeze,
As tt beats out a march on tbe chimney.

And whistles a waltz in tbe trees.
Homely old porch where the creepers

Are weaving tbelr emerald screen.
Aod twining aroond tbe worn pillars

Tholr tremulous angers of green.

and cried in a stentorian voice:
■•Yon know too well, yon little hypocrite 1

You

know bow you ran down yonr dear, good, blessed fa

ther. and now yoo only come potring around bim so
aa to get what yop want, tbe privilege of 'tormenting

my poor Agatha on the' whole live-long journey 1 Her

'

bert. tbat girl to bom naturally depraved and wicked I

She ’a a cute, conning, overreaching little fox 1
fa no truth fo her I

There

8be do n't love one single living

creature on this ebrlh I

If I did n’t keep her ae much

fully remarked In the

They may

Under the low-drooping eaves.

FeeringWSkqpee at (ho sunshine
Tbstglows In lhe shivering leaves.
Open'doort prepped by the footstool

Thakgptadtather made long ago.
Ere bis bead grew white ’neath lhe harvest

leawjt all: how both, tn league with rankest falseSood and malignity, were TObbln gms of every vestige
of my father'e love. I conld control myself no logger.'

A piercing scream of indignation and pain burst front
my Ups; my undisciplined spirit conld find no other

Of many dim winters of enow.
Here’s the path winding out through tho clover,
To tbe nook where tbe cool shadows fall;

Over tbe ipring and tbo rtnnel,
Tbat slugs ’neath tbe slue-covered wall;
Where the trembling boughs of tbo willow
Droop lovingly over tbe brink;
’,
Where tbe grass grows rank, and the mooses

Creep down on the curb-stone to drink.

Tbey have floated away from tbelr moorings,
And hopelessly drifted astern.
Yet tbey. who once peopled the homestead.

In the days of the beautiful yore.

To linger about tbe old home,

And their voices, like far qwsy music,
abadrfwy room.

IMS-

<

Spirit Communication—Prayer.
The following beeoilfol description of prayer, and
test of' spirit presence, waa given at a circle In

Evansville. Wl
*.,

st-which were present Mr. Daniel
Jxicy Kilgore,

end Mra. Bradley, mother of Mrs. Northern, through
whose band it wee written, fo tbe space of two and a
half minutes.

ment. they will probably continue to do so through

Jurt before it was written. Prof. Kil.

gnawed at my heart.

1

wm

desperate and reckless,

aid the words come, poured forth fo tn incoherent

torrent of acouvalion. recrimination, and abuse, of
lira. Catharine and my step-mother.

I have no recol

lectlen of the words 1 said, bnt 1 know that my voice,
■ pitched in an unnatural strain, rang throng to the apart

ment; that I stood drawn up to my foil height, with

extended ■anna,

gesticulating wildly, and heed leu of
all consequences. What first brought me to my senses
Waa the fact that Mra. Btrong foil back to ber c'salr In

I love with a fotber
*i

I silenbe tho tongue that lived to mock.
Tho fame or the dead te safe with me.
Who tights for the honor of man te blessed I

believe as tholr parents do.

a swoon, whether real or pretended I

know not. Immodtately after 1 had called her the “devil's grenfimoth•fl”

, -

■■■ '

'

-

I had s conversation with a woman who bad lately lost

and catechisms to wbloh they have subscribed a
* ao

much rubbish, and the ordinances open which they
attend as useless snd tiresome;

their reason and

judgment condemn tbe whole institution; yet, to be
fashionable, to move in a certain select circle, and ob

• ■• ■ :

■

.

>'

I

• ■ • .

■

•}’

r,

Written births Banner of fright.

(•
‘

I am tbe King who sets them free.

1 Ob. tbe gyres of flesh that long oppressed
I aUp from tbelr spirits and let them rest
After Life's Battle-Dey I
IMund Port Hndton, Jwm, 1808.

LINES TO LIDA,
BY BILL! BOSH.

;

freshed, tbe pores of love begin at once to open/ fatare events. That'to'mc of them hivioognltanoe of :
tbe sympathies widen, your whole life takbs a new snrronndinga that pierce beyond Abe pteeeht, I have

impulse, and draws fa the no doubt.

However desirable peaoe 'te. who can con

Did men knbw what template Ite near appIrbMh without mfaglvfoge, when

might and power 11m in fervent, secret oapnllostloo.
(bey wonld straightway throw themselves wholly and
entirely into th
*
*
arm
of lhe everlasting Father.
My children do yon believe'A higher and happier
sphere of life hMepeken *
o-yon? rThe wortd may
frown open yon. botremember one thing: all brogeeoo
fo with struggle; all hWtart pleasure Is born of agony;
all dlvloest joye are tfie crystallzed pongs of cruolflx-

mom

we observe tbe terrible elements of, discord that are In

valleys, aid oats on the bills.

forb—not altogether the bark of dogs—one kind, of

Their angei-ccrlptare trace fa youth;
And ptay the years that round toe
*
fall
Leave pictures in tby apirithali,,

which baa increased and another decreased docs the
passage of the not taxing them. Bnt tba barkefite
itemlock is valuable, and much of It ie peeled off and
sent to Massachusetts, but It kills the tree. TbiUA

..,,
,

'■

And thought
*
that wake at their control

polnts, and Mt our bouse in drfer to betie'r'bqman!
have yet been.

\'''

'''

\ jt". J,

It may be that France will Join trar enemlw,«that

There fo also the bark of sheep wbUh ttel

of doga ?)

take off without klllfiig'them
*
and sell for a good pries.

' Of •• Fdlly ’wlih her cap aiidbeito,” . ’

With these, and other uatunil productions, these pesple

And safely led by Wisdom's ray,
Tread meekly thy appointed way.
And hs' to Friendship
**
noted shrine

of VoxelIsAlsbp&led off and sent fo Boston, audit
Hite tile fcbdr animal, ns peeling does the tree; wd
sfabetbe tax on cogs, the people have taken to ptel
*

log the bark off them and soiling it to ,the taw ere.
(Wbo would think of making money but of. ttaUrk

Be fcoestawlthin tby earnest
eul.
*
.
thus wilt titan ehnn the witching spells

not only Hve well, but some of them get rich. Ttay'
ate Yankees, and oo la

’

-.

i

.

\ :: Wahis
*
Osin-

'

... .ex.............

1?.

..•••
*
■.

1 dedicate thto book of thine.

Bo may th
*
treMnros of tby Mart,

With ail that forms the Immortal part,
Be guarded well a
* gift
*
divine,

MYUDY LOVE. '

■ ■ •'

JI -•»*.•■

*
.'

:

Bent the
*
to brighten and refine.

Thus.wilt thou beat tby preelou
*
load.
Love-lit and eblnto^, bsek to God.' ' '

xltMpMM tdnifiM. M>rri»tdm; Pa.i 1888.

■ .

;r..

Invention of pint, in IMS, ladles used to fasten tbrirj

'

PY JAMM OOHKULLY. "

ru

,

Mr dailliigVer Sltln titan 'Jheonotfdrop fctf’&L;

BstPlterinlnd fctas eeu than the atom ond IsbHflW
*
”
Her Up
*
*
Ilk
red rorebud
*
with honey o'erteWr
)H^bre
*
hlDte
tbosweeLscented wpbyrsof w11’

bright ollv’if fodntittl.

I* PQre »•

Htrhofirtlt
Her step AM Mgbt as the deer ot tbe motuitai
i!
*

(fatgin er ran Tian •• Pw-Mohby."—Before the.

“I

m

HttlieirlikB deft ripple
*

;

tb® IIWWJW"

In gentle commot»^-,t,c.

dresses with akewern, made of wood, bone and
At flint; pins were considered a great taxOry.'kttd fidt

dor midst—tbo varied ttorruptfons of Mfo. tbat can only
fit for common use; Tho maker wm not aliotkM 'to,
bo destroyed throngh"ibq hard attritions of time, and
sell them In an open ehop, except on ttfo dayt wito
tnobh more suffering than' we jidVe yit hid? 'I must '
year, et tbe beginning of January. At' this tlrito fan
*say, then, that I for one. and an onteldtt at tbqt, do buDda'gdve tbelr wires money to: bn/ W Wri1 jjIfliL
more tban half destrt’a’ooritlnoanoocf war and scb'urg.
Thto; money allowed to a wife for hef bWh'jrWatu'Mciri|, until Faction U btt^n dot (it jut until we can
penaee, fo etlll oallod pin-money. ;-<??? I,‘:e
view Rebellion and wverv from'M^ moraj ataod11. ■
■■ ■■
.. A i ?,'ir sin billlfr’J
beings, Indlvlduully; iioblaily, ifotlbrib|ljrf than w«‘

It it

Bo bn tby sonl fasy love and troth

’’

■

Bnt tbe greatest 'em
*

osity Is the chief article of export and traffic,

My bdmble prayer hod gratofal praise
Breathe o'er toy heart tholr graisral lays,

cringing; itfonttberthe highest possible stale; It fo before tbe war fa brought to A close. In reading the ■
lifting one's self up to heights you never retched be Bamhbb for the past year,,one cannot liave failed'to I

mining one’s self ta tbe purest epiritnal atmosphere, bring ns peace,
fefon the lighter revelations that
and breathing tbe airs that blow from the pplrit-lend. come through Mr
*.
'Coniht ootasionaily. 'disclose ap
Prayer elevates, exalts, strengthens and purifies. prehension on this subject. We look upon the present ■
Prayer bathes your immortal parte in a flood of living condition of our country, if riot of the world, as fa-v
waters, and as yoo emerge, reinvigorated and re vorable to test the’(tower ot tbtae-beIngs to foretell'

.

More radiant far than those jhat *btao
Within thia wnvenlr.of thine,

’

fore, from which ere to be seen Ineffable virions of tbo observe, that from ibe highest Inspirational sources
glories that are and are to come; it fo tbo Mt of ent we are still far from tint hatiopal discipline that can 1

• flay and potatoes grow well in Vermont, and her

A friendly offering now I write,

;
;

All three, end many

cattle and children are fat , more than half the year
round. They milk tbe cows for butter and Cheese, aid
the tries for sugar end mo I areas. Raise corn Intirt

* on this page, so fair and white,
A

-

SPIttLT PROPHESY.

,

eprude gum and butternuts.

other little things add greatly to tbo comfort of the
people, especially tile children.
.

DEDICATING IIER ALBUM.

Ings—that yon me contented with tbe husksinstead • We think oor spirit Mends, with sope few exce^ !
of the ripened corn. True prayer fo not begging Snd ttoiu, have committed' the nation fo farther disaster j

strength of a fresh inspiration.

love my Book.

Bho
tain q higher position and Influence externally, they
would not believe if they did.
.
barter away tbelr birthright, end delrand their souls
Natural Curiosities,
There fo one other class tbat I believe I am better ‘ of the bread of life.
Natural curiosities lose their charms when we be
acquainted with, who are ao far honest that if a spirit
Who te responsible for this? Is It not those who, come familiar witb them. 1 was thinking of this white
friend comes snd tells tbe troth, will respond to it having the charge of tbeir tender years, permit them
riding In a sleigh among the tall snd fantastic snow
* a fact,
a
' to study wbat tbey know to be false, and repeat les drifts of Vermont, fo April, the deepest and longest
Ministon think It very strange for an old infidel of son
*
tbat are for from leading them fa the paths of up I bad seen for more than a year—longest both fo time
fifty years to believe a spliltual troth, when they re rightness and truth? These parent
*
have said,
Oh, and spare. Bnt tbo people did not seem to admire
jected Devolutions, inspiration and lhe Bible aa being it won’t hurt them; they know better than to believe
them touch. Vermont looks quite different in the
of divine origin, ail their former life. Bnt each may
Ik” flow wicked then to permit them to pretend summertime. I recollect passing some firms where
be a fact, thst the evidence of spiritual communica thst they do; to endorse confessions of faith, and
they had ent off the timber and left the stamps grow
tion a coming from onr friends in spirit Hfe, will con solemn covenants, with secret scorn end unbelief!
ing, bnt they were not In sight now:
vert more old iofldele than ministers oan do by preach Barely, this te a great •• hurt ” to their moral natures.
I was amused to see how often a crooked railroad
ing a lifetime on the subject of a hope in Immortality
The subject ot Bondsy Schools dope not receive a could crore a crooked stream. In some
*
places the
beyond the grave. Tbe former appears to be a fact,
proper attention- Why aro not Spiritualists more bridges were so near each otbfr. tbat the road ran on
tangible and reasonable, bnt the latter 1* only a hope
united and earnest .In the matter? Wherever there both sides of the stream as you go up and down the
propped up by faith.
‘
; aro half a dozen families In a town or village, they
mountain, to and from tbe “tip top ” station at BoxWhen onr spirit friends give tu unmistakable ovi- should organize snob a school, where^ tbelr children
bury, on tbe Vermont Central.
deuce of tbelr presence, by teats fo communications
may be taught ths general principles of purity and
A stranger passing through Vermont in the winter
that honest minds cannot gainsay, what ought to be
love fa a pleasing and proper manner,
.
wonld wonder how people lire there; bot I hade iong
done with them? Should we deny them, snd prove 1
Tho little ones most meet somewhere on Sunday. since ceased to wonder, for I know they live as well u
ourselves Dors? However moch others may do it,
They need to associate together then, and If yon do in any State of tbe nation, and work as hard for IL
there te one ibat will not. whose belief te that those
notarrange for their proper instruction on that day, Their natural productions, though few. are highly ap
who will do It are not bonest pereon
*
or gbod citizens.
they will sorely go where they will learn more of er preciated. In the winter they have partridges and
Tbe belief of tbe writer le, that spirits do and can
ror then truth. r '
'
'
♦
and pickerel; jn the summer, raspberries and' trout,
commnnlcate with ob, and by this Intercommunion bea .
PAiJofMplfa, Ffa. IMS.
■
- . - fa tbe spring, strawberries snd sap; in the felly

■•
'
;
acceptable fa this place as fa that. If yon phy.
MM»Jl<ld, 0., StptiOAtr', 1833.
fall Into tbs habit of trusting too much to yonryeor-

, Agafoa rushed toward ber and bathed ber brow, and
applied restoratives, as tbo old lady lay with closed
eyes aud breathing heavily, I beard my stepmother
say In a soft, wailing toast "Oh that Aod. tad child 11 *
And iben my falber'e strong arms ware aroonAme. bls
All tbfol have demonstrated fa my own experience.
dart; ftoe towered ofaee to mine, te, denying me to tbo Thto I* a time tbe natlou wanta IMt, and It is my
jrayer tbat earth’s chlldren wUl awMe to a
of
dopf godptodogM onfoy fleet there, he said, his
Mpoortod In Httomass; , > : . , - .
. ,
,
„”Yottaro
*wfoked;Wd
nogcatoM fbl I; Gotojwur
m

They consider the creed

a daughter, a young woman. Bbo was a church mem
ber, and said she believed in spirits, bot did not believe

m

start. - looelvee a now

■

listen weep

would not be eo great a pity. Bat. alas I they are all
the time acting tho part of hypocrites. They, ta fact,

It ought M all events, spot In the human e6nl .foot will respond to truth,
which, when once softened, wiU seek'the new pb'iiosb-’"

these enrronndlngs bave come to usurp your finer foil-

A hot flush mounted my temples—a yet fiercer polo

the scroll le Fame’s 1 r

really think they are performing religious dutlea.lt

to bo thought of as well fa one boor of the day a
*'

gasping for breath, and vainly seeking to give utter

“ I^avo tho room. Joe-

Bo plainly writ on my scroll—poor fools 1 tAry think

ought to read about •• Dives.”
Many others more
honest, deo^not, think there I* something in it. yet

I shall now speak to you of prayer. Prajrer, consld aro m dew-drops, or pearls, from a higher sphere.
,
ered rightly, fo the veiy highest exaltation pf the sonl. They will convert more'people to Relieve in Spiritual- *
That state of cool, too, may exist when yop aro about tom than all tbe sermons from lectorere; They touch a

another;

Hal be

this life.
Now were they conscientious In all this—did they

Ita teachings from tbe Influences of spirits. Jn tholr
Jfy Dear ChUdrmr I am in great sympathy with doctrine, when It corresponds with my reason, good ■
yon. I am with yoo often. 1 was one of tbe number morale aod tbe right
*
of humanity, I hays confidence,
that came to you In that trying hour, when George, and If possible to convince me that ’Spiritoeltem was

yonr honest, dally avocations,

■

Who has fought me long wlth hie iron will

selflsh persons, and If tbey believe In the Bible, they

previous:

ance to the flow of thought tbat submerged my being.

regal tied Ite usual Immobility.

'

Though fathets and mothers and
And wives and daughters their vigils keep
I kiss the dead—not they.

gore had been speaking of prayer,- and of the Rev.
Josiah A. Merrill, father of Mrs. Kilgore, whose little tween tbe spheres, onr and tbelr happiness 1s Increased;
son George, aged nine years, was buried the Bunday that the Bible, which I once rejected, derives many of ■

place, the tlme-of day, the accidental mood, or some
other circumstance, yoo will ere long discover that

mine I” and he pointed sternly to tbo door.'

Bo late from bis mother’s soft embrace I
Rally him fo, with yon grey head

tbey could, sbe did not wont them to do eo.

Ob. from out on life’s wearisome ocean.

Aarliu.

or In spirit-life.
The almighty doilor la the highest aspirations of such

lieve tbey could send any word back to earth, and If

Fall over the smooth white etooe,

my father, te, J believe, unfeigned storm, while I stood

“What a shocking exbibitlon of temper t’.'sald tbe

What ho I for the boy with tbe beardless face,

having thus far floated In tha carrent of popular eenti.

they cocld produce any manifestations: did not be

roundings, whether tbey happen to cohsfoi of the

calm, unmoved voice of my father, end hie face had

a few weeks ago. it

At length they are induced to jofa this church, and.

investigate. leat tbey would have to betbey dore
Ueve what fo hot popular.
■

Agatha clung to

vent for Ito agony of grief end terror.

Bannkb

to deny a fact of tbat kind, he Is too low -In tbo
scale of humanity to merit the love of tbe living on earth,

bot I can’t sit by and see you, my poor, dear son,cheat

No, ebe bad never said eo much is »y yrwnrebefore,

Bave it, and fill me a drinking-fount—
Waa ever a daintier draught?

While •• tho pioneers of Bplritoallsm are pasting
away at the coll of the Death Angel,” m was truth

aay to yon. and a short time to say tt fo. The moat lhat a greater number of epirite can -be gratified, and
important thing fo, f want yon to be more happy,
tbe kplritusl essays increased and extended, for they

.

Tbelr cheap blood dripping; of no acoonnt—

IT I. *
. KINGSBURY.

tbe bright, immortal boy, was removed from your false. I should be convinced that the Bible is a lie.
Let tbe Message Department be enlarged, If possible, '
vision. He fo with you now. I have a great deal tb

ed and bamboozled like that.”

.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS,

ae possible ont

of Agatha’s way, she *d torment tbo
aonl ont of her 6ody I I never raid so muob before,

oomfag strain.
With yonr sknll drnnLcorps and your thigh-bondtfoqft,
■
- ■ -and welcome-the coming train—''
>- - •

Any. 89, 1868,

broke

Comical, old-fashioned windows,

Northern. Prof. D. Y. Kilgore, Nr
.
*

Mrs. Catherine rose from ber neat white with rage,

,.,
. ..
understands Christianity more by Ite creeds tban its . To woo mankind to my kingdom's keep— - •
spirit, and looks upon It with disaffection—has yet
To make them share my friendly dower—
'"'
*
to wade through its a b o
*s up te true light. Spiritu
To make them elnmber eo potent a sleep ?
alism, however, opens to os tbat which Christianity
No skill of a mortal such harvest conld reap I
did not attempt. It is a truly wonderful power, and
•
My melody conquers alt f
■ ,
t..y
those wbo speak disparagingly of it, like the scoffer
Ye unseen ghouls, ye nervous ghosts, strike up a wet
of early days, certainly know not what tbey do.

%
Bo surer than mortal craft I
ones wbo have passed from this life are yet near and
blessing them ?
’
{Popular opinion.' which does not control the person Open ranks 1 open ranks 1 let my conscripts fa—estate
that they bave received facto from wbat claimed to be
them as they tramp 1
spirits that they denied at tbe time, because they did
al movements of these parents, yet induces them to
A better crowd never reported to me than have come
not wish to have it known that spirits could com send their children where ths/^now they will imbibe
'
from to-night’s red camp.
much of error—to Orthodox Bunday schools. This la
municate.
No pnny ones here wbo dreaded my face—
One ease was a church-member, who, I thought, was usually done at tha solicitation of tho children. John
No action or sign of the craven yon trace
an honest man; told me that ho wu at one time where and Mary, and the rest of their playmates are going,
In that sturdy file of men,
whet wu claimed to be spiritual communications were and they are anxious to ____
_____ ______________
join them.
Bat sometimes
' (Bat think of the Ups that women kissed,
going on, when a spirit came op claiming to-be hit the parent
*
urge their attendance from motives of
Of the nerveless limb and pulseless wrist,
sister, told her name, age, when and where she died,. policy,
'
to keep them ont of the street, or to pnrehaae
And the eyes which passion flashed and spoke,
and where ebe was burled. Ho said ba wa
*
the only
the friendship of other
*.
Unce connected there, they
How leaden and sunken fo slimy gloom— .
one present cognizant of tbe circumstances, and yet become attached to tbelr. teachers and tbo school; tholr
Lipa thst tamed black, and soft akin
he denied it at tho time, contrary to what be knew to circle of acquaintance Is enlarged; festivals, pion fas,
And the green mold sprang from healthy bloom,
ba the facts. • He'was then talking aa it he wonld like
and Christmas trees continually engage their delighted
Not even to hide within the tomb)
to bave some tests.
attention; they remain daring tbe exercise
*
of the
Come through tbe bloody glen I
.
.
I told him if he would deny a fact of tbat kind he
day; their money ie given to sustain tbe church and
ought not to have communications from hfa spirit it
* missionary operations, add they become aa closely Now call tbe roll of my gay recruits—let them answer
friends. And Isay here. If a parson be eodlihonest as identified with It sb ere the children of Ite members.
to tbeir names,
•

Flays at bo.pe^p with ths shadows

Ate awake in each

Agatha cried ont:

. ,' . .

*
communication
of spirits, made them acknowledge

From tho land that lien. ay. in the sunshine,

“Ob. mother, mother, do n't
Yon ’ll excite your•elf ao. yon will be seriously ill.”

>

I bave often, ta conversations with unbelievers fa

Cracks, where the magical sunshine

a powerful and unscrupulous toe.

ed on my father's brow.

Did ever a melody have each power

•

•

I Keep oalm—let my music kill,
With the cannon's boom and the rifle’s trill,

1 knew that) coped, feeble and single-handed, against

twined suddenly withdrawn, end a dark frown gather

never been understood, end Spiritualism iteelf—that

Bravo 1 tbe whizzing ball I—

that bave witnessed convincing testa of spirit presence
and rejoiced with their parents in the proof that loved

Still come In tbe gray of the gloaming.
From tbelr homes In tho bleat ♦•Evermore.”

I felt tbe band round which my quivering Angers

Then listen tbe basa of the cannonade I
(More musical air was never played;)

reflection will make them acknowledge It to their own
aoola.
' -4
’

Old pleasures will never return;

herself. I felt the alms of ber bareness and hypocrisy
from that moment. Fear and anger bad carried ber be

Bings a single note of bloodshed and death—

to believe. We did not see them, and can only dtslre
tbat day to oome when there tests are not required;
bot darkness yet covers tho world; Christianity has

Tbat tralla over window and door.
Crawls through tbe chinks fa the gobies,

A voice, as it were, welling upward
From the breast of the old time gone.

It was tbe first limo she bad so thoroughly revealed

Each carries a trumpet, whose heated breath

tbat wbloh be is prejudiced against, or does not wish

And defied my power, so sure and dread,

team come aa easy as drawing water from a well, yoo
deep, sly. conniving little monkey ! lour dear y>apa,
my imploring tones.

no evidence of the senses can make a person believe

wonld become tu to inquire. Why Is jt that tbeir
places are so often vacant ? Where are the children

And T bear, as tbe bubbling waters

and she mimicked

To play the mnafo at Death’s Masquerade
That my foilowen ever may see I,?

reject, or- protend to do so. but ah. tbe still boon of

think to gammon ms, .you good for-notbtog little play

“You forget what yon called him yesterday ?”

Posh tbe marrow from thigh-bones of latest born h
Tbe lovelleat band for the serenade

Drown roof, covered with ivy.

actress, you I Yon forgot what happened yesterday,
when you were inyne of your tantrums, eb ?
Four

indeed I”

And feast their eyes on the dainty sight; \
Wake dp with tho music of drum and hem .
- •-'
(Make your drama of tbe skulls of tho lateei Assa _•

there not fear that tbo spirits are right, and that tho I’ve mixed a potion and given to drink to a oooro of
worst parts of onr tribulation are yet to come.
thoneandmen;
-. .. -.v
Tho Davenport Boys have been passing through tbe A
*part
are bidden in trenches of earth—putJoy fa.
nhadedglen?
.
, ; ♦ i “ •
Blate with their wonderful doings and miracles; bot

Let them

My father gazed npon me with an astonishment eo
marked, that a secret aod wondrou»ly beautiful hope
puzzled, aad, and pitying expression steal over hit
face. My childish Intuitions, clear-seeing, far-reaching,

'

not be aga|u restored—and consider that there men
have their representatives et the right and left, that
they very generally outvote yon on election day, Is

Identify themselves to tbelr friends, and tell their own

entreated him to loro me. to take me with him.

npsprung within me.

lament that the old conditions. North and Booth, can

r
Fall Instrerellte.
A
And march to my festive grounds to-night,

lifeiwiU

fiOwero around ber appeared in ibwjjg”

Batqnren of tfoj scene

ttto-WMMd - Ilk
*

wm

.

the nymph of AaffsW;

,

rome sprite frw tWbek'faii

.vulMMui-:

In wham *11 th
* virtues and beautfai wero bJM
*
01
SereMM the sklM Uut looked rtnllfaflly
•
Where'
*
jMthfak
hovered roakdto

;

^geto

taThe great reont of happlneaa tofowWilitd'tffl?
withone's oeit. At all externattroubfos throw to beck *Ahd'ilUfl rtaad tarMttrt h rnwl
Tillj wrapped In
to delight from tbott
tbotat
rottolp th
* darting that Ummm t>J d

'

8
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account to ot»WaJri ali the’ Jewish traditions or records

g|t $tthtt gsom. ■
Does Science Conflict wity the Mile ?
8UBJE0T CHOSEN . Bt A G.OHftITT^Ee

. Lecture by Mr
*.
Cwral.. V
* HwSeb, betaro
She tycewns Beclerr wf Spiritualists,
!■ LreewwaWAtl, BeatMi,8ttw>
Wnr.JnlrJ, 1803.

known to exist pt tba present day; while |n other from theologians syho profess to believe, the whole Di.
places, maaaeeof troef .'ln fall form.yel changed en
*
ble. lit tbat God CM do anything; that nothing is Im.
tirely in. their nature io solid rock, are discovered, and possible to hip. This, to tba scientific mind, la uot
in tbeir records it to distinctly sBrenod. that no one
ciu understand Ute beginning tit the worid. “
*....... there It has been aso^rtalned, must have extated more satlitootory, and by the theological mind la not bo.
Bnt,'taking Ute literal Bible, ax it'has for many
than dlx thousand years ago, and perhaps twelve. Moved.
T
When it Is known that immense cedar or pine trees
years been understood and accepted by tho Christian
Now wo do not bear In any church, even tboae
world; there is presented to the mind sueb strange ta
*
bars been discovered in certain secilons of the United
which adhere moat strenuously to tbe Orthodox creed,
* wo deem
‘
‘it perhaps
‘
'* In
‘ L
--------- { Btatesand in Centra! America, beneath tho surface of
eonriateaelM, that
wise,
order
anything concerning this account of oreailon. We
to have onr position clearly understood, to state them , tbe earth, with six or seven stratifications covering hoar them vainly appealing against science.
The
briefly. It Is said that tbe world waa made, and tho j them, each one of which wonld have required more Church has long and seriously tried to overcome this

concerning the creatlon.'wo atb fancb mistaken, for

breretu, tn six days, (and nights, wo sup pore.) and

then a thousand years to grow and decay and pass
that tlte seventh day was allotted to rest. But if yon ' away, it may then be computed bow long it wonld
p»onographlc*Uy Iteponvd for tbo Bassos or IwST.by will’observe .the aocountr-jrou will see that It states
bare requited to form the Immense mineral and coal
*■*—_
.
J. IL W.Ysaaisros.]
beds whioh exist benealb the sutfece of tbe esrtb.
tbat the heavens ware firekmade. aod that it took five
dgyo-^nearly aix—to olaboraM the earth. Now, It te
_ to lhe carboniferous period; bow long
_
which belong
.
. .
INVOCATION.
i> , known tbat tbe earth, compared with the universe, to ' It would have required to form the depot I la which con
*
Ob tbon Infinite God, soul of gnat Nature, motor hot as on atom compared to amountalnof immensa ;
— ■long
- ■*It would
•• *have
: etltate the Silurian period; *■bow
of all worlds, light of every sun. and author oi all
idzer and If God oould speak the ann and moon and | taken to form the sandstone periods, both upper aud
being—tbon whose wondrous name from ago to age
lower; how long it wonld bave taken for tho different
stare into existence In one day, and It took five more
rolls through human thoughts, la pronounced in every days fo make tbe earth, then hie creative power fell
deposits of lime, and tho variona minerals and precious
tongue and symboled in all forma of devotion, aud
short, for we find other worlds of greater magnitude,
stones; and, finally, for everything that exists upon
gtjjl cannot be comprehended—tbou whose power and
of greater density, and greater power, while tbe eon
the surface of the earth known as organic, animated
lore each moment and each second fill the universe
Itself controls al) the solar system. Tbase six literal
life, which ban sensation. Aside from tbte, various
with light and life, who art in the pulsations ot ovary
experiments and discoveries have shown that In Mi
*
days and nights were supposed to complete creation.
heart, and still fllleth tho universe with light-■oh,
Borne grologtete have attempted to show—and In this ' mating the gradual growth of a single clou of animat
God, from the beginning thou art, and still thou wilt
have signally failed—that these "six days” referred . nd life, ages are required. Take, for Instance, that
not end. Thou art in present and past time the same,
to periods of time of ImmonSe duration; that they
which te commonly called tbe coral Insect. You are
and tbe fature shall find tbeo still unchanged, What
accustomed to call the remains of these animate "de.
were distinctive periods, or ages, perhaps, which the
peatnesa of power le tblne-what Infinltude-what
They are simply the
Jews, or which tha original language, for tbe sake of i posits.’* They are not ao.
lore I And stilt wo only know tbe smallest portion of
brevity, called "days;” tbet they are cycles ta 1 tbrown-off shells, like tho decaying bodies of any
these, for wo but see dimly through tho windows of
ths great seals of development. Then wo would ro. 1 species of animate, which gradually accumulate and
eternity, whereas thou art aa the open day. We, in
accumulate, until finally It te supposed they produce
epeottally ask. When did the seventh day begin, and
prison, see through the corners of Immensity, while
when will It end ? If the sixth days referred to in. ! even islands; in any event, tbey form a great portion
thou flllest the grand temple of the universe with tby
' of the oooanlo life. It te known that it requires a cer
finite cycles of time, has God been resting over since?
light, as through prison bats we look, while tbon art
tain number of years to produce a layer one inch in
And how long does the seventh day last? And what
In tho broad, endless space. Oh God. we know thet
then became of the Sabbath ? If tbey are not periods | thickness; and when it te found tbat it requires per
thy love Is ell of tby Ufo, and thy being ia endless
of time. It te strange that God oonld not make the
haps a hundred yean lo produce that, It te dlsoorered
power, and we praise thee, for tbon art onr father.
world ta as short a time as he coaid make the sun and
that to produce the immense beds which are discovered
We oome to tboe for counsel and for aid, for strength,
tn some places In the ocean, ft must have required at
all tbe stars.
for succor in our sorrows and direst need. We come to
Again. Ite is clearly shown by lhe revealmento, not
least twenty-throe thousand years. This, together
thee for knowledge and for Joy; we coma to thee for
wllb other developments, shows that not only past
only of the sciences of astronomy and chemistry,
life snd foy Immortality; we come to thee for oonsolous- which tell us of the geography of tho heavens and ot periods, but even the present forma of life open the
nesa end for wisdom with which to perfect onr under, tbe properties of tho earth, but more especially by the
standing. We come to tbee for all things, and yet we science of geology, that the world lb more than six
know that tbon hast bestowed them all munificently thousand yearn old; thet It is Impossible for the dates

everywhere, eod tbat thine infinite lovo cannot change. in the record called the Bible to be correct; and, aa to
Bo let us know mote of thee, tbat we may understand clearly shown by tbat solence. it is quite Impossible to
tby blessings. Let us not ask for special favore, bnt determine wben tba beginning of the earth was. Ae
appreciate those thou hast given. Let no not salt thee to tho question, whether It Jias always been In Ito pro.
to bless us Individually, but know tho blessings tbat sent form, thet te a'problcm for fature science to solve;,
Let ue not ask bnt that snob a length of time most have elapsed for

are strewn around every pathway.

thee to receive our praise alone, but to read each heart tbe creation of certain forms as to prove the Incorrect
*
with thy sonl, and understand what ia there expressed. ness ot the Mosaic account, te certain, from the known
Our words fall meaningless on the air, while tbo aspira revealmento of scie^e. from tbe histories which are

tions of onr spirits are known to thee, and tby mind observable in the structure of tbo earth, and from tho
can read onr innermost thoughts. Therefore do we hatnre of matter previous to Its organization.
know that thou art good and just and true, and that

tby divine mind will judge all in love and In mercy.
Oh God. receive our praises 1—for we bless thee for

every gift, even of sorrow and darkness, for we know
tbat In the end. these shall work ont onr perfection.
We bless tbee for tears; they but illnmlnate the hoes

of thy love, and show tbe brightness of thine infinite

mercy." Father. receive onr prayers I
knowledge of thee.

Let us grow in

Let ns gain more wisdom, as wo

progress higher and higher up tbe sleeps of knowl

Tbe geological theory npon this subject is. briefly,

this: tbat all frorifie were In the beginning in some
chaotic state; that tha substance of which worlds are
made wu never taken and added to the universe: that

all matter,must have existed from infinite time—from

this fact, that there Is no place outside of the universe
formatter to originate In; that in some form—as vapor,

or aa condensed substance—it most have existed; that

’

yno find the Impress of the bend of God. Stored away
In tto caverns of the earth, embedded beneath tbo soil.
In rocky caves, in coal beds. In iron ore. In mines of

octettes called geology, which reveals so perfectly the

oholcert mineral, and precious stones, wo see the work

record of God’s creation. It oould not be done: and
finally they attempt to make them go band in band

of Nalare's band.

together; and In theological universities tbey bend yon

tlon, ta the various pl.nta that grow beneath lhe sea,

the Bible aa God's revealed word wltb one band, and

where there Is nor light nor sound, eave that which tbo

with the other a geological work, and ask yoo to be
*
,Have both—ono revealed by God, wblcb shows that the
■
world is bot six thousand years old. and was made in
,
six days; tbo other written by man. wbo dares to
,
affirm
tbat It la not trui. and rays tbet if those were

wind, make upon the surface, there le written tbe word
of God. Dire down there nnd bring the treasures to

,
days, they were long periods of time, or endeavors by
,
some
possible means to cause the days and nights of

tbe Mosaic account to assume a sphere largo enough to

take in creation. Hugh Miller, In his vein endeavor
lo cause the Bible to correspond with geological reve
lations. lost bls reason, and finally hte life. • fo will
any mind that attempts to make tbe fallacies of tbe

theological account conform to the unmistakable proofs
of science.
other.

Wo must give np the one, or deny the

tbe light—you will find them centuries old.

Drag up

the coral reefs, and you win find ih(m thousands of

years of age.

Analyze tbe rocks, and yoo will find

away, until perhaps a hundred miles bavo been so
changed. Tbie could not bave been done In a day.
Bxamino the vast bed of tbe Mlealsslppl. or tbe

Year after year, first In tho form of

tboae wbo interpreted the Bible could not have been

donee of change.

Inspired, even if the authors were—therefore, tbey may

simple blades of.grass and fresh water plenty and

have fallen abort of the original meaning; tbat those

finally through deposits of soil, these lakes and rivers
bare changed their course; and not in one century nor

who compiled the Bible were not Inspired, even If its

uscrlpte, would probably bare shown that not among
tbe Jews alone, but among the Egyptlana-who were

they claim to have distinctive records for at least undoubtedly their teachers—there existed a greet
twelve thousand years, and to trace their own ances amount of scientific knowledge^ wblcb. however, was
tors and origin back ta tbat period.

ta twenty centuries could you count tbe gradual filling
up of tba soil thus made.
Surely, there is no man wbocan toll the beginning

of these things.

There Is no record which can picture

when tbe arms of the mighty Mississippi bad birth,
nor when the current of tbe vast Inland lakes of this

country first chsuged; nor can any ono paint tho

*
change
which In other and reroute countries have

taken place; and. Anally, wc cannot tell but wbat tbo
world te still moving aod moving, in vort cycles of
endtesi progress.
Yet read-tbie record well.

Nature, ta all her vol.

nmes, is true, correct: and lo those that love ber, she
never foils, for you can lay ypAr bead ta calm conA.
denccupoo Nature’s

you falsely.

sbo will never tell *

Man’s retards ami.. Interpretations foil:

In the Hellenic at last so much entombed by superstition and' preju
period, different nations claimed to bavo lived before dice, and into which was introduced ao much of heath,
the ann and before tho moon end stars; showing to en mythology, tbat the truth of science could not be

languages aro forgotten, or blotted out; the hiero
glyphs of Egyptian anfi Persian lore may all bo for.

what great antiquity they dated tbeir origin, even three distinguished from tbat which was false, and hence the
or fonr thousand years ago. We have from tho Chi. superstition that finally prevailed; that the darkness

forgot, hut ta lhe same language forevermore reveals

neso. aa they tell in tbolr own language and saorad of the middle ages probably obscured much of tbo
writings, evidence of greater antiquity tban Moses, brightness of early history upon scientific subjects;
greater antiquity tban tho origin, according to the so- and, If the truth were known, probably among those
called record, of tbe flret parents In tho Garden of nations which constituted jbe Hellenic races, snd tbe

gotten; bot Nature loses nothing, nor does she ever

to the ages ber living history. Tho God within ber
speaks, saying tbat she In endless—endless-endless.
Such are science and theology.

Tbo gentleman of the Committee, or the audience,
are Invited to propose further questions on this sub.

Ject. if we have failed to sustained ony position as

birth o! tbeir divinity tar antecedent to the supposed

sumed; or to criticise us. If they desire to do so.

the beginning of the world, and ta Ite incipient organi

While was tbe advanced stage or type of tho other species
astronomy, under the form of astrology, and chemla beneath It. and tbat. finally, human beings were the
try, under the natbe of alchemy, have existed for in advanced and ■ programed beings of those wbo were
definite ages, that peculiar form of science, known as next ta order beneath them. But, whichever theory
geology le comparatively new; and, es such, open to be tree, or If neither be true, one of two things te cer

elusive, aa now exists.

Certain it Is, tbat lo many

origin of the world, according to tho Mosaic account. computations npon astronomical subjects, tbey were
Whether this be true or false, ta Its literal Interpreta. correct. Certain It Is, that after tbe Introduction of
tion, it shows that among no other people tban Chris
*
tbe Copernican system, while It changed tbe material
tlana and Jews te this account supposed to bo correct; form of creation, many of the recorded potato were

similar to those which had been revealed ages previous.

more ancient, and profess to bave absolute records of Bot all this Is lost sight of-jn tbe literal, materia),

tbat fact. Whether, In tbe destruction of the Alexan superficial belief In the letter of the Bible. We forget
drine libraries, any manuscripts were lost which might the spirit, and only dwell In tho external words, be.
have revealed thia, te uncertain among historians; yet Iteving because Wo are told to believe, while we doubt
It te true, that among the ancient Jens, and especially oor senses, which tell ua tbe reverse. Wby. In thou
among the Egyptians, there existed wbat was then be days, when they believed lhe earth waa flat, and upheld
lieved, and whal le now believed to have been a cor- by a tortoise, and tbat tortoise by a serpent, that the

reel idea or version of the first creation. It was be stare revolved In glass tubes, which were transparent,
Iteved by them tbet they knew correctly concerning tbat tbo son and tbe moon revolved round tbe earth,
tbe origin, not only of the earth itself, but also of lhe each designed to be equal wltb tbe other, and give
human species—tbat origin not transcendental or on. light, one by day snd the other by night. Should we
pernatural. but one which wu capable of scientific believe tbat, because It ta seemingly foreshadowed and

explanation and understanding.

Bnt this te lost from spoken of In tbe Bible ?—and should we believe that,

history, and you bave to depend el tUer npon historians because revelation does not tell os any better? By no
who are prejudiced ta favor of some rqligiou, or those means We most believe tbat which Is. awarding to

who. In tbe absence of religion, depend npon sophis science and according to the laws of mathematics,

true; we must reject all else.

try, or else upon modern science.

If there existed a doubt,

There are only two ways of arriving at positive however, in modern minds, with reference to tbat sub
knowledge. One way is by tbe absolute evidence of ject, that doubt would be dispelled by the revealmonle
tbs senses; the other, by the correct tnathemstlcal of geology and the progress which science has made.
comprehension of the mind.

These may, when blend,

Again, In those days it wu supposed tbat tbe earth

ture. (and the surface of the earth, compared wllh the and brilliancy according to their position. Then they
whole bnlkyta like the shell of aa egg.) would bave supposed tbat these stare were only satellites, mlnutek
points, revolving round the earth; end In most ancient

required many more thousands of years for their ores
lion than It bas been affirmed by theologians tbe world histories we find but three planets spoken of as being
bu lived. A too, St te known by historians that nations of any Importance, and one of these te tbe earth Itself.
existed and passed away before the supposed creation, History, geology, chemistry and astronomy will finally
according to lhe Morale account It to likewise known

compose tbe fonr sections of tbo square tbet will at last
tbat ta tha translations of tha Bibles, changes and In ebow the world, perhaps, the true secret of life. Ge.
terpotations bsvo been purposely made to suit tha de ology ie something opposite to tho science called the
sire of Christians ta answering the spacial purpose of ology, inasmuch as It is tbe opposite swing of tbo
revealed religion. It Is also known, that ta all these pendulum, aod claims too much in Ita revealments^
while geology always claims tbo reverse.

Thia will be

taken prisoners by the Egyptians and bold In slavery; there Is this to be considered; geology is capable of

known as tbs Old Testament, for the New Testament preecnt orbit, it most have required at least six thensand yearn for any form of organic life to 'exist upon

terror of all surrounding tribes. Among them, It to overturn of the earth, says, •• Wo may find some new
not recognized or believed that tbeir history bad any light on this sobject;” when a spade to forced Into tbe
reference to Jesus of Nazareth, and they fondly wait soil, they expect to find something new npon tbe sol.

also; bnt particularly to tbo general Mosaic account, as conld not have been sufficient atmosphere created by
It Is known and adopted in Christendom. In tho first revolution, in short of six thousand: years, even to
place, nowhere in any Intelligent community ta the, produce tbe lowest form of organic matter. Then,
literal word of tbe Old Testament on this subject re' when we take Into consideration tbe Infinite vari^t

forms, each one of which requires alm oat endless pe

gen co of any audience by supposing that they eo re riods for Its perfection, before the atmosphere can be
gard It, Here, under tbe very wing, almost, of one prepared for any higher object, assuming that geologic
of the oldest theological schools In tbe land, where account to be true, it would at least require, for the
the scientific professors Ignore altogether tbe Mosaic ac present forma of life npon the earth's surface, more

manner ot oppressions and outrages; that they were structure of creation, tban among theologians; but

•oleace moat fully, tn Ite-preaeot developmpnte, con- period, uppn: dlflbrept sections or portions of -the
tredlcte It. In the Drat place, the Mosaic record Je. in earth, exlqted ata similar limo, end were tbe resnllof
its present form, professedly imperfect, aud always has si ml Isr geologlcql .qomblQaUonv, These, mo raover, do
been regarded as such by fto Jewish people. It te not and cannot lltoetrate any deflqltai period of prosupposed to have a distinct bMrltrg upon bhe ppiht gross; and according tb .the oompplatlons which are;
tmly1, add tbht point, lhe; linear fiesoent and birth cf known
known wltb
with reference
.to .fossil remains, th
the
refyreqao^.ftpgtty^nglne.
’ dsoorita!
deposits1
Jeans.Of.-Kararott/.fte. j^ylov-the vrbrlj,'.-All of animate, and vprlou
*
afterl^ugn, ^{b^.fte earth.'
*
Other suhjMtn seem: secondary tnUtte,one. of glvliig It II sbowp that at periods more .remote tbta ate ihou
WSMi
kite correct litre of tbe Hobos of David, from whepoe,
it te said, Jesda of kazabta brlgteta^l.beeilu
bbrt animals, and, ,|n rome^Wa,^ gigantic:
to be tbeo purpose of the record, TTwi ftp^Wa fossil retMlns pre round of animals which uro 'nol1

fishes,

known.

That is all. Il le merely a consideration with

reference to sacred things introduced, os wc suppose,

by tbo Jews, for the benefit of tbe spiritual nnd tem
poral of man.
Q.—Is It wlsejn the present slate of progress In fbta
world, to suggest the thought that science couHicts
wllh revelation ?
A,-Certainly; since It cannot be avoided, if yoo

would have any scientific progiewt. You must either
bear the stigma of being Inconsistent, or else accept
tbat which science reveals.
Q —The Bible says. "In the beginning G’od created
Wben waa that begin

ning?
•
A.—Wo do n't know; end It baa bepn difficult for ns

than you have revealed to ua to night?
A.—Perhaps none. It was not wbat knowledge tho
spirits have that the Committee desired to know; tbey

simply wished to know If science conflicted wltb the
ology.
Q —Have spirits any means of study tag the post tbat
mortals have not ?
A__ Since spirit, unencumbered by matter, may

perceive more clearly ta that respect, lhey may; and aa
all things In tbe part are dsgu«rreoty|>cd upon Nature,
eo all past bltlorles may be thus understood, when the

mind is sufficiently advanced. Aa far back as we can
trace, we can see endless change, but no beginning.
Q — If, according to geology, human existence only
occurs through tbe manipulations of organic matter,
bow comes It that tbe soul, which was with God from

the beginning, should inhabit tbe human body, and

ofa theological one. We cannot tell tho reasons for
any forme of creation; we only know that tbey exist;

for tbo expeoted king wbo shall role over them, and ence which they are studying; whenever an excava,
be tbeir potentate. Bo that, if Christ was the Bartonr tion le made In tbe earth, tbey suppose a new leaf will
of the Jews, aod waa to be tbeir literal king, tbey all be turned in the book of creation; whenever they go
foiled to recognize him; aod ta the absence of tbeir out upon tbe mono tains, they find tbe written word of

that In the order of tho universe, life com<w Into being
and then posses away to another form of being. Bo it

being correct with reference to their expeoted king, God there, whlcn telle of tbe past and tbs present;
Wc tniy reasonably suppose that they tre also tacor- wherever tbey move, they find evidence of the pul
reel In reference to the origin of the world. Adam existeooe of creation; they find mountains that were

or are the result, to speak more technically, of combi •

certainly made no record,

and there esn be no doubt of tbe fact—that soul, being
a simple element, and not compound, passes again to

Noah, hie descendant, did once immersed beneath the waters; tbey find oceans

not, and we don’t know what man conld hare known where once was dry land; tbey find riven, which,
and distinctly understood with reference to tbe crea during tbe lapse of ages, bavo changed tbeir oonree;
tion of Adam and Eve In the Garden of Eden.

And tbey find vast plains, where odee were lakes sod Inland

prieete. and perhaps tbo learned Egyptians, wbo, for nlng of creation.

tbey only profen fo compare them relatively to each
other, and ,tq show, that .whatever the time may hare
been that.jfpa required toperfret them, such and such

among these, tbe Christian and Jewish Hahbatbs are

return, after a tepee of time, to God again ?
A.—Tbat ie note geological question, but somewhat

of tbe age, wbo in tbolr developnwuta 'olesrly rdyeal mention. The Silurian period, tbe carboniferous pe
the fallacy of theological historians concerning the ap riod, the upper and lower sandstone'periods, and,
finally, those higher forms which are the rcanlt ofcom
countsot creation.
1
--.
.

apy of these periods to a dfeltacllvo time ta tbe past;

every nation and every claw of religious believers have
tbeir own days of worship, their sacred days; and

Moses, and entered Jerusalem; and that they were the to be perfect, theology does; geology, with every new

since wo have, ta ancientastrology, a correct and true ecu; tbey find tbat these changes require time, end
type of Adam and Eve. ta tbe astrological signs and tbey expect by them to discover tho secrete of tbe past.
symbols given to the solar system, wo may reasonably Bnt this we know; that no man exists, nor any revets,
suppose tbat they bed their origin among tbe ancient tlon, nor any form of work, which can tell lhe begin,

on them. And etaco there are so many ways ta which not the exact time of the earth's development, but Ito
theologians Interpret and translate thia work, wo order,and arrangement; No geologist pretends to date

day, to which yon refer, we do not think it Is left in
the past nor In the present, because all days, wltb ref.
erence to the revolution of the earth, are the same; all
days wllb reference to each nation are tbo same; but

that they wore released from bondage by Remes Is. improvement, theology la not; geology does not claim

:
.
counts of the creation, It would scarcely be iq good tban a hundred thousand years.
Geologists divide the structure of tbo earth Into
taste for ns to suppose that yon adopt It; aqd espe
ciatly when that school (the University pt Cambridge) various classifications, which are known ns geologfo
gives to the world some of tho finest scientific- minds periods, a few of the most prominent of Which we may

Again, oven those schools of theology which claim blnatlons ta vegetable and animal matter. Each one
to adopt tbe Bible as it is. also claim to have a spirlfp. of thete,; they suppose, upon all parte of the earth,
al tatofpretatloa for It. Therefore we cannot rply up; represent a comparatively similar period, and show,

It Is necessary as human life Is. but can only

oct with reference to matter end the distinctive par
poses known to human beings. Aa to the seventh

to understand how they knew.
Q.—Wbat more knowledge have spirits of creation

ologlcai periods which ate known in tbe earth’s struc a hundred earths, and al) varying in size and power

supposed by tbe geologic aecounta, tbe world was In
and by the usual rules of logic end of tbe mind.
Tbe ”BibIe ” te a very Indefinite word, but we sup. chaos, and, according to the known computations of
pose that tbe Committee refer to tbe Jewish record science, revolving round the sun on ite axle, fn Ita

We suppose It refers more especially to these its surface.' With the known properties of the earth
records or accounts of Creation found In the book of. Itself, If in a chaotic form, and tbat chaos tbo result
Genesis—to some of tbe so-called miracles of the Bible, of beat—which is supposed by men of science—there

exactly.

pal pointe—It te positively know that the difierent ge. numbered, any one of which would compose, perhaps,

farther than that the Jewess A nation, did exist; that remedied by time. Among geologists, there is no
their tribes were wandering; that tbey committed all more harmony of opinion concerning the order aod

Ject.

left In tbe post ?
Arts.—1’,-rhsps we do not understand your meaning

the heavens and the earth?”

many criticisms, find also not well established ta many tain: the geological theory of creation is correct, or
of Its bases, 'But wbat facta are establUbed can be else the world ie rnuob older than even geologists sop.
clearly provable by the tangible senses of humanity, pose, and in that case, theology la wrong. If. ua ie

contains very little that coold bo applied to this sub

Qnza.—If tbe world bus neither beginning norend,
and fixed chronology becomes a ucwliy In account,
tag for tho seventh day. must not the seventh day be

Now It te was really tbo only important planet In existence;
positively known, ta geologic science—though we dif.. while now. by the aid of telescopes, and the advance
fer very much from geologists on many of their princi In lhe science of astronomy, we discover worlds oned, supply a fixed and deflnite knowledge.

compilations of eacred writ, there to nothing reliable,

the sake of convenience, named tbe constellations,

■ ■<

Ite foaming breath over rocky caverns, and you will
find where, year after year, Il has worn the rocks

arms, with flowing verdure upon tbeir bosoms, they
In this, we do not say that the Bible Is wholly wrong.
In tble, we do not deny the spiritual teachings of the. entice tbe busbandman to labor, where once tho Indian
paddled hla light canoe, but where now ware green
Bible. We simply state tbet science, in those days,
fields and luxuriant harvests, and you will see tbe evl
was not as far advanced as it teat tbe present time; that

of civilization, wo bave other evidences, which recent tho present day possess—a consciousness of the cur
Investigations and experience in other countries have rents of air, of the revolutions of tbe earth—which,
furnished. We refer to those nations known as India bad tbey been arranged according to tbe original man.

but on tbe contrary, all others believe the world to be

•i

them of ages' growth. Investigate the structure of
the earth, the mountains and lhe valleys, and vou will
find where age after age has caused the river’s course
gradually to change. Journey to where Niagara pou r«

great prairies of tbe West, where, opening wide tbeir

interpreters wete. and tbey arranged Jost such menu,
scripts as suited their Individual purposes, for the sake
of perpetuating a distinctive form of religion; that tbe
Bible baa no other purpose In the Christian Church
surface of the earth, differ wltb reference to tbe time
tban to show tbe lineal descent of Jesus from tbe House
of their creation many thousands of years from the of David, and the consequence. of Christianity, nnd
history recorded in the Bible.
therefore, as a scientific work, it cannot bo relied upon.
Aside from this, while we aro dependent npon the And yet, in the book of Job and In the Psalms, wo
Alexandrian aud the Hellenic nations for our records find a greater knowledge of science tban many even of

and China, which for long years, thousands of years,
bavo been Isolated from the rest of the world. There,

ln the carved palaces of lhe sea.

tn the Rh&Ut of aoiniDb of curious fonni and

tbe universe Is true; but ta some part of the nniveree,

Is geology, which Is yet comparatively new.

scarcely tbink vre can' rely npon any of them. If we
take the record as it Is translated, we can only say,
distinctly, clearly, and without any equivocation, that
It does most entirely disagree with science, eod that

cannot on<1 enlend. nor secret which cannot be reveal
*
♦d. To ;hs true lover of Nature, ahe shows all Ufa
and all put history; and Ibero, and there elude. can

there may have been no form to the several portions of

zation, comparative chaos; that chaos to the rmit of
presented for onr consideration. As we have no op
matter, without an atmosphere, revolving ta an In
tion In the selection of tbe theme, we can also have
cipient stage of progress, and Anally, through Ite re
no option in the discussion of It. Things which aro
volutions producing on atmosphere, organic life com
well established need n,ot be apologized for; therefore,
mence a. flret ta tbe lowest forms, ae the geologic
we shall speak tbe truth—what ia regarded as such—
theory supposes, and finally, tbrougb infinite changes
Wbat can be sustained without reference to the conse
and gradations, up to tbe highest known form of ex
quences.
•
istence, namely, humanity.
Science, properly so called. Is yet tn its Infancy, and
There has been a favorite theory among geologists,
especially those sciences which bave a bearing on the
subject under discussion, tbe most Important of which that thia system of progress was such, that one spectre

garded.u,troe, and we would not ineolt tbe Intelll

the records of ber creation. Bbe makes no mistakes.
8he has no Interpretero bat those forms tbat live upon
ber earface. To ber, there ie no language which sbe

Eden, of greater antiquity than any supposed account earlier periods of the Alexandrine races, we would
tbat exteU on the earth; other sacred writings date tbe find as much true knowledge of science, although ex-

edge. Let us remember tbet. all of change, of dark
*
there meet have been systems, suns, worlds, from time
ness and decay, la but given by thee, in tbine infinite
immemorial: that infinite mind and Infinite space did
love, that we may work ont forever tbe endless pro
not dweU alone, without matter; tbat If they conld do
gross of history. Fatbar, receive tha prayers and
ao. there is no place outside of them for matter to be
offerings of every mind. Bome'come with joy and
called from, and all tbat Is within the universe mnst
thanksgiving, others with depression and sorrow;
have been within tbe universe forever; that time only
some come from whom Death has taken loved ones,
changes ite form. Now, tbe question simply Is, how
aud transported them to heavenly bowers-And these
does it change ite form, and by wbat process are worlds
mourn, tor they see not tbe light of immortality, nor
and systems made? There Is no accurate answer
can they, through tbeir team, wblcb blind tbe eyes,
to this question.
Various theories bave originated
behold the lovely visions of eternal life. Ob let the
wltb aatronomers on this anbjeot. Borno enppoee tbat
mourner’s heart be comforted; lot tbe whisperings of
worlds originate in nebulous substances that exist in
love come to tbeir souls, that they may feel tbat those
tbe atmosphere, and are Boated aronnd unorganized.
who have departed are not Indeed dead. And. Father,
Others suppose tbat they are fragtnento of broken
Spirit. God of Life, may we know that then art endplanets, which assume, perhaps, another position.
tess and eternal; that as we trust our life In thee, so
Another theory te, that the son eliminates all worlds
may we trust eternity; tbat as tbon bast been from from Ita disc, and they are periodically created, born
the beginning, and we with thee in sonl, so may we
into existence, assuming an orbit, and causing an en
treat thee throughout endless, eternal life, and tbon
tire change in tbe arrangement of the solar system.
wilt not fell us, We know that, above tbe storm, above
Others believe tbat comets are Incipient worlds, first
death, above the tomb, above even the desolation of
thrown off from tba planets, and assuming a revolu.
worlds and the blotting ont of sons, tbou remalnesl
tlon round them as satellites, and at test as worlds.
the same, and therefore do we trust In tbee, and praise
In all these theories, theremay.be eome probability;
thee for all blessings, for every gift, for all things tn
neither may be correct. But it te enppoeed to be
heaven and In earth, and for tbe light ot knowledge
known that worlds and tuna are in n progressive state,
in the hnman eon), which strives to know more of
by wblcb we mean, a state of change. There may not
tbee. and will praise thee for ever and ever. Amen.**
be, parhapi. any absolute progression, but there ie In
** Dore &««« tovfifit wiA (As BibUl” jo the theme

the evening glow, tracing npon every leaf and flower

Tble wo know: that there exists no

mind, however profound, no book, however carefully

and 'the natnee weret afterwards introduced Into the written or however mathematically composed, tbat
i Mosaic and Jewleh accounts, es literal facte. Certain can tell wben God commenced to work, or when bis
.itla.’ tbat many of the charaetera which figure ta lhe work will end. This wo know: tbat neither science
*
Biblical record bave their direct origin >in estronoml- nor religion can tell ns when the particles wblcb com
oql science, and had we tlmel wc could point directly pose the flower were first breathed .into life, or when
■to referencea made, not only to Christ and hte disci, the atoms which constitute tbe atmosphere you breathe
pies, bnt also to every character prominently known first had a beginning, or when those forms, tbe psrtlta tbe record, and even to Adam and Eve..
, des of which were taken from tho earth end tbe air,
first bed a being. We can duly Judge of tbe change of
If the Mosaic account Is true, a simple question
might occur to eoy one ta reading it. It appear! tbkt the form, bnt of tbe beginning, never. Of tbeir grad
nelly changlog from one position te anolber, we may.
Adam and Eve bed. two eons, Caln and Abel; tbat
Judge from observation in the present aod by witnesses
Caln, elsylog bla brother Abet, was banished, aud tbe
In tho past, which, though dumb, speak loudly of tbe
byand of >be Almighty put upon him, tent acme men
greatness and power of Nature. There la In tbe moun.
ftoold kill bim; that be went then into a goographit.in, .nd the rocks, in tbe deep ocean-bed and In the
«J lorritoiy known as the land o( Nod, and. tbore took
npto blmrelf awife. Now, since it fc supposed-that client cave, In the forests, thousands of centuries old,
in tbe coral reefs, In tbe sparkling of the Jewel, and lu
4dam and Eve pefp,the first paren1e, who conld bavp
beent^iparentfiof Cata’a wife? Tptreare a variety the deep ore Imbedded beneath tbo null, a voice which
qftfr-privjal things In that account, wfhfoh might Cpnbot bo mHtake n-Jettera, words, sentences, volumes,
Mm astonishing, aid perhaps staggey tj)p mget belter, written, by tiwanM hand of Nature—Nalers, who'
hnfj.'hae’psn add dips It in the morning sky and in
Ing mind; but tbe only answer which you Ota reoeiv«

must be with soul.

Wo know that organized forms

exist through tbe gradual advancement ot lower forms,
nations; ahd sinoa we can discover no combination! of
soul, bnt merely an element, we therefore eranme—

the sphere of tife or soul. But there te no evidence to
ebow tbat organized tfelngs, possessing souls, bare not

always existed.

Theology assumes that fact, bot the

ology does not know.

<}.—is there any evidence In geology, to show that
eoal over existed at all ?
A.—Geology does not treat of sonl, bot of matter, '
Qn>—You spoke of tho sonl returning to God, and
seemed to sMume ite existence aa a matter of tact.
A.—We answered tbe gentlemen’s question. Geok

ogy treats of matter.

Tbe soul is supposed to inhabit

tbat form ot m'atier known aa humanity. Another
name. If yon choose, might do aa well: bot something
exists there. Whatever tbat something Kitparoea
away where the body dies, and must return or change
ita pos1|lon with reference to tbo body; either return
to tho primitive oooroe of soul, or exist as a separate

substance elsewhere.
Qu.—.Then yon simply choose to call that something,
fdr con ven lenoc' sake.' 'Soul I ”

A^-We do not do so for convenience
*
call it eo because it Is believed tb be euoh.

:.

sake. We

q__ wbat predicate does that belief rest, upon ?
A.—Tbe consciences of each individual.
Qa.—Tbat ie very indefinite, too. ■
A—Not ia tbe leut. It Is very tangible.
' Q.—Whet can be tangible that rcate upon oonsdons.

reemf
'
'
■
■
A.—Intelligence 1a mere consciousness, aud yet In.

-

;J>IftTrTT
telllgenoe 1
* tbe only tangible proef ot human exist-

poesen an Intuitive, or superior intelligence, which ie subjects, prince
*
or politicians; laws that neither tbey

'
*ano
'
...
Qa.—Ob no: we bare pbialcelerideooe of existence.

capable of
otInstruction,
Instruction. progression md
and advancement.
''Q.—if God to not rovteled In the Bible, bow does it

A.—Not without consciousness.

We are notnow speaking of the merit of Mr. Sum
happen tbat God bu not been found ont anywhere, ex ner> ipeeoh, or criticising either ito conoluelVeneM or
the contrary: all that wo bave to do with' It to in re
cept where tbe revelations of tba Bible have existed ?

Sense is nothing

without Intelligence.' Nerrre. muscles, slncwa, veins,
all that compotes eensatlon, is nothing without intel

ligence.
Qau—Ye
*,

A.—Hu he been found out there?
Qb.—Ve
*.

but tbat Intelligence le embraced in tbe

•(tlMts
A.—The Mure
*
are physical.

lions and prejudices, very much like a human being; del meaning, it blds us make immediate preparation
where Nature and Science bavo been accepted, a God for an event wblcb the speaker feels to be not itrj tu
hu been found, very much like creation. . Now tbe off. If a-senae of honor and tbe weight of considera
difference Is between a God of human paufons, and a tions of justice are all that Interpose between us and a

Yon

Qt —Yes. it Is; because, If you Interfere with the

physique of the Indlvldaat. yon destroy tbe sense
*.

God of tbe universe.

A.—1’ou do not destroy tbe Intelligence any more
than yoo destroy the musician, wben you break the

*cord of an instrument.
Q.—Bm moo always existed

m

spect of wbat it suggests. And If we are to beed any
thing in i|, of about it, it Is the significant and serious

A.-Tben all we have to aay la tbla: Tbat where tbe fact that nothing but tbe moral 'aenee of foreign powBible revelations bave been acknowledged, a God hu ere stands at present between us and a general war
been found with distinctive human faculties, and pas with all Europe. If bls speech bu any direct end ape

1
Intelligence, through

tbe etna
,
**
lakes cognteanee of external object
*.
cannot say tbst intelligence la physical.

Because Science rejects the God

a distinctive crea

create one.
institutions are not only put upon tbeir trial witb ns
A.—Tbeargument is simply tbls; That tbere can be now, but the blows which aro dealtout against tbem
no creation without intelligence. We call tbat intel, tell m strongly acrCas tbe water u tbey do da thte side
ligence God. Tbat ia oor argument.
of it. It to. In troth. an universal excitement now

know tbe time when creation began.
Q — Well, are there any reasonable grddnde to sup

Qu —That la tbe substance of wbat I said.

Yon over tbe welfare end the future of man.

pose that man, In an individual capacity, after bte

create a God, because It la a necessity.

death, continues to exist, while all tbe rest of ar 1 ma

A.—We do not create one. We merely state that
which Is evident; that without intelligence there can

ture goes oot ot existence; tt merely changes its form

is nol compoiiud, Is not tho revolt of combination,
eannot be analyzed, it therefore Uvea in some other
form. There may be. JoMly, inquiries concerning that

mind,

may be changed into ateam or vapor.
Q.—Well, is it possible for one portion of the or
ganism to bo destroyed, and anolber portion of it still

If there are no further question
*,

to live on ?
A.—Tbo soul, according to oor view, is not a por

Tbo soul is not ma-

Q.—Well, ono of tho two moet be necessary to tbe
le soul necessary to tbe organism, ortbeor-

S ■■
Yon never

wblcb outlasts all time. shall be onr praises, and
thanks forevermore.

knew one lo live without a soul.
Qa —Some souls are said to be very small, but. nev

There to more

patient observation—tbat

Ite nervous band
*

*
tb

Yon cannot conceive of matter living where tbere Is no

Tbe dally sheet must extend

over tbe entire globe, aud collect

important facte and lute transactions which aro

space for tt to live In.
Qa —No; but without matter, yon can bave no evi
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likely to be of the first interest to general readers.
Everybody wishes to know what ia golngbn around

dence of the existence of soul which requires matter to
manifest Iteelf through; you cannot recognize it with

OFF1UE, 1C8 WASHINGTON STREET

him, and a
* near the date of ite occurrence as possible;
and not every co
*
can pause on the moment, either,

out matter.
A.— Certainly not: bot inasmuch ns mutter is uni

Hook

No 8, Ue Bvsiss.

WILLIAM

versal. aud as there are various kinds of matter, the

rctLisuXBB

to digest tho incongruous matter thus thrown lo his
way, and attempt to extract from it the lessons and

WHITE & CO
and

laws nol al flrat .view so apparent.
Here comes in th
*
weekly press, then, to fill a want

rnoraixTOBB.

soul may manifest itself, even If not through the
physical body.
Qn —IVo know of no channel through which It can
manifest iteelf except a physical one.
A.—Tbere are other substances besides those which
enter into the physical organism, more refined, which

even the senses cannot discover; snd yet the soul may

be able to roeoifest Iteelf through them.
Qk.—Nothing that tho senses cannot discover baa
really any existence, so far os human intelligence

goes.
A.—The senses are sided by Intelligence. Tbere
are a great many tblog
*
wbich tbe senses cannot al
Brat discover, wblcb Intelligence afterwards assist
*
them to discover.

All sciences are thus produced.

whicb is going to be more and more keenly felt, the

Lvrnia colbt.

BDITOB.

tbe Intelligence.
Qb—I am aware tbat tbe senses are tbe mere agents.
A.—Then wbat Is intelligence?
Qa.—The result ot tho butnau organism.
A.—too ssy that there cannot bo soy Intelligence

without seosalloo; now you say that tbo senses are

mere agents.
Qb.—Exactly; bot wlihooi the senses nothing could

be manifested at all to us.
A._ J f the scuses arc tbe agents of Intelligence, tben

tbe intelligence must be superior to the senses.
Qa.—It requires the senses lo manffesi itself.
A.—We admit that, aa long aa intelligence remains
in tbe human body; It may not require tbo senses af

terwards.
Q.—Ir I might be allowed to change tbo subject, I

would like tv ask n Utile Information npon another
subject. 1 read the other day lo a paper published iu
Boston—called, 1 think, tho Boston Investigator—that

1

spiritual mediums claimed the power of prophesy.

believeyvor name was classified with that of Mr. Colby,
I think. If my memory serves roe.

The writer Mid,

tbat you claimed Ibe power of prophesy.

I

wm

not

aware tbat any each claim had ever been set up by you,

and I would like yon to stale publloly, whether yoo

make any pretensions to such power, beyond what or

dinary mortal
*
possess.
A.—For tbe benefit of tbe gentleman, and any one
whom 11 may concern wo will simply state, tbat, no

auoh claim bM ever been made. Su far as onr proph.
*
eale
are concerned, we state tbem from known causes;

aod if wo make any statement, it la upon that respon
sibility. nol upon any supposed power of prophesy
which mortals or spirits possess. Though we may not

deny tbe gift, we bave not claimed to exercise it.
Q.—Tbat is a qualified explanation.

A__ Tben we will state, simply end unqualifiedly,
that we have not professed in connection witb any otb
er persons, or independent of them, to make any prophslea. otber than those predicated opon natural cause
*

. and effects.
’ Qa.—I am very glad to hear yon My ao. IlplacMyou
, right before tbe ppbliq and joorfriend
.
*
Ido not
know whether'tny friendftbe editor of that psper.l
*
present or not, bnt if be te. I hope he will make a note

bf tbat statement.
A.—We are not particular.

tenedtom, know that we have not made any such
statement; end tboee wbo bave not, should not take

It is with news as

“I csonol believe that clrlllQllon lo l:» Journey wllb ibe
pared of each, tbat the general reader may know what
tun will sluk Into endlest nigh; logradry tbounbltica of
la valuable, and wbat te tbe meaning of that which
ibe leaders of tbla revolt. wbo seek to
■ Wade tbrongb (laughter to a throne
doea stand. In tbe weeklies one would nol expect to
And abut tlio galea or mercy on mankind
find tbe nowk, bot tbey ought to contain tho truest,
nut Ihsve a far otber end far brighter vision before my gain,
freest, and most reliable embodiment of the meaning
tt may be but a vltlou, but I alii! cherish It. 1 see one veal
Oonfeoeratlon stretching from the froiun north In one un and drift at ate that is transpiring In tbe world of ac
broken line to tbe glowing south, and from tbe wild billows tion and of tbobghl. More grave and thoughtful than
of the Atlantic weal ward to the calmer watera of tbo PmUo ;
and I see ooe people, and eno law, snd one language, and ooe the. dallies, they should be more fresh aod spirited
faith, and,
all th al vsat C oollo tot, tbe bora e of freedc m than the few montbllea wblcb may be established.
end refuge for tbe oppressed of erery rec
*
end of erery
*
every week, each family lo tbe land, comprising
clime ”—Xilrecf /rest John BrigM'i
en American One
at BiminpAsns, England.
its older and younger members, too, require to sit

over

Sputh

affair t, dtlieertd

down lo a thoughtful review of what has been Mid
and done for tba week, all over tbe world. Bucb a

Senator Sumner’s Speech.

s review it will be expected, most naturally, tbat the
Tbe late speech of Mr. Sumner In New York does’ ‘ weekly preaa will provide.
not, perhaps, offer matter for os legitimately to dis.
'
Wbat we bave bttbefio bad in thia lino, in this conn
com; yet tbe genera) lads on which it Is based, end
' tty. is but a bint, aud a very meagre one, of what la
the state of politics, both foreign aod domestic, on
'to come; and tbo better fo to come purely In consewhich ito conclusions are built, are of a character to
I queue
*
of tbe new demand, and the generally new
.compel tbe moat serious stlentlon of us all, and tbls,
a’ I state of things, In the colnmnsof the weekly Journals,
too. not more witb reference to ourselves as a nation 1 tben, we shall look iu tbe future to find thoughtful
than to tbe hopes and prospects of tbe world.
essays, reviews, criticisms, notes on the men and manWhen tbe Invisible powers kept reiterating tbeir as
nera of tbe age, dlacueslon
*
of tbe leading topic
*
ot
sertions, several years ago, tbat we should all be lo a
tbe, day. and a fund of solid Intelligence as well as of
stale of war In this country before long, snd that, in ,
pare entertainment. Buch paper
*
will be aomelhlng
fact, tbe whole world would be in arms around us,.
more than mere story lellert. Whatever fo profound in
tbere
were
plenty
to
scoff
at
tbe
bare
idea
of
such
a
thing, ud plenty mo7wbo did Do7c“ari“to bear atoot llfe’ or n'?6U'rl““B
|D ebaraoter. or engross-

it. either.

Little thought tbey tbat wbat was predict-1

« >" e,,eot*
' w l«lf“ctlvo in commentary, will here

ed with such confldenco, would ever, or at least in their find
fln<’ exposition fur those «
who
h« have beforehand
beforehand made

day, becomeaaaured fact.

And tbey were al) the more

ready to turn such a prophesy into ridicule, from the
fact that the words embodying it were not mortal

words to tbeir ears, and they bed not faith to believe

except tbey oould thrust la tbeir bands end see tbe

an engagement to bestow tbeir attention.

Ibis is to

be one of the new and desirable features of the fat are.

Row do you like the appearance of tbe Bannxb,

Tbe Shipyard Fires.

are about to'oconr.

In tbls Held of operations, supply fieeu, if they should f*q| (ncllned to Join the falling
and demand aro always evenly balanced by tbe law. fortunes of the South. . ,
.
In running our eye
*
over Poland, over Hungary, over

lite in animals?

Germany, over portion
*

-

Tbat tea very Indefinite word to express it;

of France, and over certain

districts of England, we can hardly fall to observe pre.
paratory symptom
*

ot a political and general social

but If we may Illustrate, it la that Mtue kind of Intel
ligence which prompts tbe flower lo grow in Ita own

change of whose exact character those chiefly engaged

In it do not entertain a clear conception.or idea.

Bof>

peculiar shape, because of ite generic organization-,

floe it, tbat Ihe influence of higher Intelligence
*

ia at

wblob causes It to assume a distinct hue. because at

length felt, known, and recognized, and will very soon

ita generic organization.

Each class ot animal
*
pos-

“Docs Science: Conflict with tho
Bible?”
..... .. .
We devote a large apace of onr paper this week to
the discourse delivered in tbla city, in July last, by

Mrs. Cob* L. V. Barrng, on the subject above men
tioned, (wbich abe waa requested to speak upon by a
committee chosen from tbe audience.) We do not feel

*11 forms of animal Ute, indeed-t-prwere only that kind

of jntoUtaenoe which 1
*

*linoUve,
ln

while horianily

land Jn tbe teet half of; the last oentury, tbe work will paper
*
wil) be delivered at tbs proper time in future.

'■ 1

: .’4

.1

’

'

'

wisdom, r
rtsllilea ol
auoe, Al

lotolligem
wean
ward otbe
malice, an
peaceful, i
warded wl

The eul

-Wax a:

Bar. M
ble with 1

The new Boston edi

now in oo
la called (

tion is the best tbat can be had, by those wbo do not

Mb. Bl

the comp
may be ,tl
jean ago
It. Evil

War and 1
Ma. Wt

for us to declare war with Prance for so doing, yet we lu New England in bte time. We may be ante that be
do not see what such recognition ts wJkh to tbe South did hia work well, and tbat under bl
*
guidance the

Tbere art
out of exl

unless France backs it up with open assistance, or act Ruins lost none of ito force in passing from the lively
ual deeds. In each a case, It Is France that makes language of France into our less pliable but more mas.

sense ant
sick, so a

war on the United States—and let the world wait pa online tongue, that in which tbe decrees otempire are
tiently lor tbe sure result of such an uncalled-for attack best expressed In modern times. Tbe brief biographi
*
on us aa that. There le a vast deal In the future which cal sketch of tbe author attached to this edition ot tb

onr preset
Oor coon1

tlcea are

tbrongb,
Mb. Sa

bas not yet come to tbe light; and It will be tbe lot of Rutar ie by Comte Darn, one of Napoleon’e earliest
this generation co Bud It ont aod. bring It to tbe sur friends and most trusted ministers, and whose histories
of Venice and Brittany, and various other wotk
*
of
face.

deism. If
Mb. Rt

high merit, achieved for him a high place in tbe liter

Maximilian.

ernntenl I
b/force.’

Darn waa one of Volney’e most

ary annate of France.

Wo now hear that the brother of the Austrian Em
intimate friends, though ten years hts junior, and pro
peror does not dare take such a step aa swept the nounced bte eloge. Mr. Mendnm baa represented tbe
new crown of Mexico, recently manufactured for him Ruins in good style, and made easily accessible a work
by the French Emperor, without being supported in which', if not exactly “out of .print” in Ite English

Christ pn

Rb. Ga
cerolng m

old Bible

Che aaate by tbe suffrages of his Immediate family con- form, wks at least becoming scarce.
nexlons. And tbey tell bim that, if he designs such a
movement, he does It at bls own peril, aod thereby Tax Bixbobhikt; ob Gluikinos bsox vbb Past:
being an Exposition of Biblical Astronomy, aud
onte himself off from the protection of his family and
the Symbolism and Mysteriesou wblcb were founded
tbe chances of tho common inheritance. Hence be hesi
all Ancient Rd Igloos and Secret SooleUes. Also,
tates, sod we do not wonder at it. it la a responsible
an Explanation of tbe Dark Sayings and Allegories
place which he proposes to occupy, and it ia not to be
wblcb abound In tbe Pagan, J
*wl»h,
and ChrUtiai)
Bibles: and the Real 8en>e of Ibe Doctrines and Ob- ‘ ■
supposed that be can always eft comfortably perched
setvancea of the Modern Christian Churches. By
on tbo bayonets of Napoleon. We would not ourselves
,G. C, Stewart, Newark, N. J. 1 vol., 18mo,,pp.
give s .straw for all hla hopes, were be to come over - 231, New York: SinclairTonsey, For Mie at tbla
here and assume the purple. Mexico le essentially re
office.
.
:
publican, and ber people will not be slow to avail
This work, which bu been some time before tbe
themselves of any ^opportunity that .offers to wrest reading world, contains a great variety of curious tn-

of Christ
lives wbe

sometime
war ebon i
btadlsm.
Mb. Bi

doctrines
spirit rag

up tn the
In the bi
bravery,

best and

Man can

formation, luminously arranged, the reunite of exten

power from the bands of tbe usurper and tyrant.

sire inqnlty' critically made.

mey be b
Christian
Mb. Bi

Mr. Stewart shows bow

largely, wo might say nnlversally. allegory enter
*
into
Tbe Si cam Rums,
We ere glad to hear tbe London Times—tbat hard all religions, and bow extensively, therefore. It baa
ened sinner—at last express itself as It ought on the colored all human tranaacttens.it seldom happening

peace me
tenable t

subject or fitting out and furnishing Ironclads from that religion of some kind le unknown to man—never
English potto. The cases of tbe Alabama, Florida and to communities of men. Be writes exhaustively, and

a warrial
these tim

Georgia are flagrant enough, but wben one comes to the reader who wishes to find much matter in brief
think seriously of tbeir adding two or three powerful compress, will have in him a sound aud useful guide,

iu the n

think If

*
and first class rams to tbese previous ventures, tt looks wbo has compressed Into a couple of hundred page
a good deal too aeriorteto be passed over in silence. tbe spirit of whole libraries. Writing In a frank aod

ashamed

candid spirit, Mr. Stewart Is no partisan, but looks

Tbe simple fact is. tbe Times knows tbat this business

upon bls'momentous subject with tbe mental eye of
tion, with the least spark of self-respect left, can put tbe scholar and 'the philosopher. Hte object, aa con
up with what we are putting np with. It expects war cisely elated by himself, “ 1* to read the history of tbo

It can see for Itself that no na
*

'

place of tbe present Autocracy: aod under Its author
*
ity will be a Senate and Elective Chamber. Tbo pro-

I wish
Bannxb,

York, to

past, as we find it recorded In hieroglyphs, engraved up

ton routr

on pyramids, tombs, triumphal arches, and statuary;

road a fe

explain it aa we bave it handed down to ue In feasts
and oeromouiea, names and sym

ao that 1
culler dm

bols. and the various fragments of tbe arte and sciences
tbst have reached our time, notwithstanding tbe mad

from tbe

and fasts, in form
*

fury of superstitions aealols.”

tbe after

Thte be has done, Md

the’inost

be hM eo performed bls task as to leave even tbo most
inquisitive of students little to desire.
..
. That some will dissent from bte conclusion
*,
and

half-past

ride by r

gentlerru
the train
traveling

that others will object altogetberto bte book, are thing
*
unavoidable; for wben did unanimity of sentiment

But tbla is

exist on any matter of importance?

Arriving

an Inquiring age, and men will not submit to be told

monweal

tbere Is a sacred mystery attached to anything that It

lies within human power to subject to that love of re

March which embraces all questions In the vMt scope
<
'
’ will
•“
•
•
•- Constitution
.........
of Ite mighty operations. We can recommend Mr.
vines
also
receive
special
*.The
1
Court party of France la raid to be opposed to the Stewart's volume to the oaretul attention Of *11 who
plan m Me, but Napoleon favors it on account of the would make themselves acquainted with the blttOQ.ef
liberal Intentlona which be claims to entertoin.toward religion, that most transcendent of all topics, .wbioli,,".
absolutely commands tho thought# of ma
concerning which, too mash ’<aihS.beMid,
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book on' PsTCdOMBTar, by Willlem aud
Denton. It provbe tbat fdeM can be conveyed’Ij
*
cat eyesight or Ispgnage. The Psychomotor 1* * W
uel medium who knows ererytblnw. Hand him a ps
bte, from .Jerusalem Md be describes every tbHfi
happened snout that pebble In Jernaalem. H»»d
li brick from the wall of your room, and be rw
*
Wrery act y on ever commiited In Ihat room-' * WJT
4lM, white with »skating party, mwAWfXef
9B returning WMii office, he put ups
pilte for • My, thus impregnating to# pJUa ,w|»^f
Story m he tolled them uu in bls
took tho pflle, dad bad a dream. In which

Miw Mary Thomas it io b^retent'^’tBw'^Mrt “ I whole

Hjte unci
to straig

pleasure

mens which, preached by bim. led to an Investigation
sels, and-we suddenly find ourselves In the same eitna by a Council of the Congregational Church; logelw
tion, ft; that country, with a power with wblcb Japan
with hte defence before that Council. ?ucb
would havo nothing to do from the beginning. Jt ie needed, and we bave no doubt bat that it will tWJJ
*
unfortunate for onr growing interests in that quarter with a ready Mie. We shall sell the book, if wo ta
*.
.
' of tbe world- We cannot, however, very well afford to make favorable terms with tbe publisher
These publishers also have iu press a new volume »y
’ underrate eo ready and ingenious a foe. We shall find Oliver Optic, entitled “Blob and .Humble; or.
1 tba people of Japan a very different enemy from the Mission of Bertha Grant.” A new series ot Jerenll
*
Chinese, fall of resoaroea, courageous, prompt and by Bev. Asa Bullard, entitled tbe "Bunny Bank Bu
ries.” A new eerie
*
of Books for children by.JWpersevering. We trust it tn ay torn out that the trou
Madeline Leslie, ■ -Minnie aod her Pete.”
bles bavo been adjusted without going farther.
with numerous other publicetions epltable for w
*
preaching holiday Mason.
'
■
'
.
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to ha, l

Tbe Jepan people had previously attacked British ves

orTBTrtoe

Cail&tV

Delin' m

■■■■■

Lee R Shepard have in press, to be shortly pokfired npon by Japanese forts, art American frigate had Hsbed, a book by Roy. Charles Beecher, pastor ot tbs
avenged tbe national wrong by sinking a Japanese Congregational Church, at Georgetown, Mau., enti
war-steamer and silencing nearly all the hostile fort
*.
tled “Redeemer and Redeemed,” containing the Bet

"Tni Soul
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In consequent of an American vessel having been

.
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prove to be but preliminary th the complete ebettering Odr friends will please take notloei ahd if detojf again
the sxerctee
*
it the yearly mee ting o
* that dictionaries and eyesight are:
v«
*'
on ttii'JM',.JMtti, and fndlipe.nMbly nMeMaryJ-NMM/o?w«<*!->!.
*,
occur
tbey will confer a’hvbr by Mfditniiig ha Wth - ProgreM, which te to ialta pfao
of tbeir own forots. We speik b>Authority of law
*
Formicat
.tbls.office. ..'
*
*
of October, tn BicjiAaM;
, 'c For Mie at thie.offic
. ■■■• ,:.:nii- '
ia.- , Mtt day
ptofounder than aay that ban be laid doirn by relet
*
or out l«i of time,
' si

II

otbera art
powers ab<

that Chrif

oomo to be acted upon openly.
We remember tbit tbeaplrjte bave aald, again and like apologising for ao .doing, bnt. on the contrary,
m**m* degree of intelligence, but il ls notsn JuteJlJare quite sure our reader
*
will thank us for laying be’ ■
fence which is creative, noran intelligence whicb i*
again, that we should bave onr troubles in this country
fore tbem each in able and intereetlog address, espe
progressive, It is merely au Instinctive, necessary
first, ond afterward
*
Europe wonld be submerged In
cially a
* It treats on a subject which is occupying so
Llxtio Doten In Lyceum Dall.
Intelligence, and only adapted to tbe distinctive *p
.
tbe flood. Vast now, it le Europe’* thought to meddle
muob of tbe poblio mind, at tbe present time. We
Mias Doten will apeak before the Lyceum Society on
ft onr affair
*
for tbolr own secret purposes, little think
*
eiea whicb possess It. For Instance, tbe organisation
hope all onr Irlenda wjll'give It a caroful perusal.
Sunday next, afternoon and evenlog. Tbls will be
.of the eagla'a eye, for tbe purpose of distant vision,
log tbat they are lighting the train which is to fire
tbs only opportunity for the present of listening to
*
tha
it may pounce upon Ita prey; the insilnollve In
tbeir own tnsgazlce. In seeking to outrage tbe United
tbis able expounder of tbe Spiritual Philosophy, ta
telHgeace of tbe bird, tbat It may build Ite nest—for
States, tbey place thdnraelvM In a peril more Imminent Delay In TransmlMion of the Donner,
ber other engagements fully absorb' her lime, Otir
what purpose? For tbe perpetuation ot ita species,
The delay in the delivery of onr paper tn New York
than aay tbey have realized alnce the meteor of Napo
and for tbat atone. There to no Instruction in tbe art
leon’s power blazed acron tbe tky, All of tbeir ef recently, was occasioned by tbe procrastination of’ friends need not, of course, be reminded th attend the
*.
meeting
Those who stay away will lose a rich Intel■ef birdMMt making, for every bird instinctively
forte iu tbfs'direolion do but react in tbat. Tbey tbe agents of the Express Company in delivering the
Jeotual and spiritual feast.
• u*
know
bow to build ito own nest; whereas man, In , weaken tbeir moral forte at bom
*.
In laboring to de packages entrusted to tbeir care. The wholesale pert,
stead of poraeasing Instinctive intelligence in anyone
etroy eon here, Wb|le they think to partition tbe odloal dealers In that city have fully Investigated the
direction, pore
*****
tbe power of creative intelligence
’
; ''AniioniieCniettrwi.'’
(.G*
American ooutlnent ktuong tiwmeelVe
*
ae tboy did Po matter, and arrangements have been made whereby obr:
io all directions. Between there two olMree ofiatelllgeaee, tbare to Ihat dteUoctioa. Birds and animate-

others.

may look for sack recognition from tbe Emperor at al. was not only a Yankee, but a Yankee of Connecticut,
moet any time. Very well; It ie not at once necessary and also bring to mind what was the state of opinion

Japanese AUhlrs,

quiet, extending now through many yean, that they JtiBi at tbe time wben it le putting .forth all ito efforts
are ready for just each a change and reconstruction a
*
to be ready to match France and England with tbeir

prosperom
ethers, ll

and, on the whole, wa reach tbe conclusion that we ney, which seems strange, wben we recollect that he

oould not be otherwise. Tbere must be awful fiasurea ernment war-vessels now in tbo course of construction,
made in the structure of European politics and society, A third has since occurred in tbe Philadelphia navy
if the golden sunlight of tbe new mornlpg is to be let In, yard,-which did very great and serious damage, and .all nalions.andgovernments.
We ^ju^oot exactly of those who believe that anything for some time threatened all the government ship
*
ou
like “ miracle
*
’ ’ are to be wrought among the peoples, the stocks nod In ibe yard. Il is almost demonstrable
ihat a conspj racy te on foot to cripple the Goverotnent,

Eo it en

hippy, to
would be j

cy. Tbe matter le pretty thoroughly dlsonseed on Ita ing tbe position of our Minister to France, more than
probabilities, both In the Paris and the London papers: fifty years ago. Barlow's sympathies were with Vol

Ae Constitution for Russia,. .

lose our nervone balance beforebend,
We have recently had two fires in Boston, at East
*
This general disturbance among tbe nations, bow. and South Boaion, which leave little doubt of having
aver, ie to be bnt for their highest spiritual good. It been wickedly set for tbe purpose of destroying gov

pensaiion

which la said to bare more or less of tbe character of under the author’s supervision, in which work he had
authenticity, in wblob It Is given out that France will tbe assistance of Joel Barlow, once so famous in Amer
at oner proceed to recognise the Southern confedera ican literature aud politics, and wbo died while bold

The day of general Improvement, as well as general
*peril tbat environ ru. Once It would have been so- the circulation of onr journal. The work In which we I
counted a great matter to be in danger of tbe hoe Hilly are engoged'ls ot vast Importance to tbe welfare of tbe
commotion, appears to have fairly dawned. A now
even of England alone; but to-day we Helen to the human race, both here .and hereafter, and those wbo . Constitution, it Is reported, has been talked of be
talk of an open coalition of France, England and are lukewarm new, will, Ore fear, regret tbeir lubetween Basils and France for tbe former power, In or
Spain against us. with as much equanimity and uncon warmneas in ibe coming tithe. We need aid. A very der as well to accommodate itself to its own internal
little'exertion on tbo part of each Spiritualist, will
cern u if it were an Impossibility. Perhaps ll Is well
.wants as to tbe politics! pressure of matters respect
'
tbat we appear ao little affected by tbe nearness of eo accomplish much. Lend ma band.
. ing Poland. Tbe proposed movement contemplates a
stupendous a fact; we might be less able to go Ibrobgh
regular Constitution for the great northern power, in

tbe fearful ordeal wben It really cornea. If we should

tbst injur;
wsy tbat 1

read French, as it is reprinted from a translatlonmade

* as the natural result at such conduct, and we do not
Isn’t It printed on ele | very well see why It would be disappointed iu Its exvery print
*
of tbeir Angers.
Here we are, then, in tbe midst of a gigantic war at gant paper, and good, clean type ? We have ordered .’peotatlone. There to a point, beyond which endurance
home, and threatened with a. coalition „
of tbe greatest a large supply of paper of this quality, M we are de
ceases to be a virtue; and we have just about reached
i. Never before in oor bls- i termined to moke our sheet creditable to tbe glorious
*
power
In Europe against us,
,
■■
_.............-a, j( seems, at 'cause it advocates—lo appearance os well intellect!!- It,
tory were we eo dubiously situated,
times, a% if wo did not realize the magnitude of the ally. All we ask Is. Ibat our friends aid ns to Increase

tbs liberty of stating it.
Q.—1 would like to Inquire whether intelligence ex-

A.—Intelligence exists in animals In the form of in-

■

A pamphlet baa been recently published in Parisi

bus gone far enough.

Paper tbr the Dauner,

ero» wpn
where, aut
of. Itlm

for it Is certain that Ito occurrence largely affected tbe
condition ot every country, front England to Muscat;

dear reader, thia morning?

bnt it is evident from tbeir prolonged nnregtand dis
Those wbo bave Ila’

faster tbe new
*
te plied io upon os.

with fresh statutes: we must bave stated digests pre

Tbe intelligence precedes the senses, and not the senses

■tinct.

■ Recognition by France.

and for boslneM purposes; In

tbem at tbe same time.

*
role
the a
dom bate;
man does:
some good

a blank surprire to them world bad to choose between malaria and the tornado.

than to the author's sentiments.

attention of thoughtfully inclined men, and to benefit |

Qu.—Yc
*.
A.—Then yoa can conceive of a sou) without a form.

efeompen

Charleaton—Beauregard—Sumter.

can hardly be styled of a character to command tbe

Yon can conceive ot space without

en may nr
surface vie

of the revolution,” as they are denominated, a couse
These three words are fall of euggeativenes
*
now.
as just a
* it would be to attribute to medical writer
*
How little thought tho southern juarplottera, only
the diseases which their books illustrate: for three
three brief yean ago, when the chief oily of South
philosophers dealt with real evils, evila which they
Carolina wu rampant with Ita ideas of secession and
were ,o far from having created, that tbey sought tbeir
rebellion, aud tbe proud leaders.of this , mad move,
destruction. If ibe triumph of tbeir opinions ted to
ment of the century could hardly endure to bear the
the extraordinary course which the French took to *f.
name " Northern man ” spoken in tbeir presence,
feot change
*
tbat could no longer bo avoided, that
tbat by this time they would be so awfully humiliated
only proves that the social system .of France had be
*
before tbe country and tbe world 1 Tbeir pride, or
ooms so bad tbat nothing short of a grand ponvuh
haughtiness, we are too glad to know has got Ila
sion could effect a reform that could not have been
fa)!. It always stood in the way of the country, and
much longer postponed, even if tho philosophers bad
has caused more trouble than it will ever mend, All
never lived. Volney was one of those pbUowpber
*,
of Beauregard's (kill, added to bis creole fire, could
though he came so lute into Che field chat lived through
not save the devoted city he bad undertaken to defend.
tbe moat important phases of the revolution, and even
Ills Just that he sbonld meet with hla final defeat on
survived tbe Brat empire. Hte Hui«t was regarded a
*
the very spot where he first raised bls parricidal hand
a most eloquent work, and was admired even by muy
against the country. It is jrut that tbe head and front
of those wbo dissented from the principles which It
of alt these offendings should be bumbled in tbe dust
inculcates. It has, to a certain extent, retained its
before the vengeance of the aroused people whom it
bold on tho public mind, aod ia read to .thia day—a
baa so grossly offended.
popularity which it owns, perhaps to its style, rather

point of fact, they contain little more than tbat now,

matter, can you not?

la return t
to another
upon tbed

but a
* France took the lead, ehe was necessarily *j.
tbe threat which will terminate tbeir conceited con
lowed to christen the movement. It has become almost
cern.
•
. ■
a custom to abuse the French philosophers of tbe eight
Math century, and to attribute to them “Che excess
**

tbe people will go to the dally papers obiefiy, if not.
entirely, for the naw
*

wm

and tbe Potomac. In which we believe they will receive

This Paper Is Issued every Jleuday, far Ihe tbe editorial matter, being generally hasty, crudely pre
week endian ■ • date.
pared, and 111 digested, of necessity; and such matter

ertheless. you may be correct.
A.—Iita only the fault of the windows through

which they look.

Amen.

It

left them Is to make one lost bold sally on Washington

wben -we get all settled down snugly again to peace
ihy light and as much of tby knowledge m we pos,,and quiet, and the affaire of the nation havo taken a
*ess, ?At us know tbst tboo art forever infinite: that
real start in the direction In which tbey are at present
Thy mind to indestructible, unchangeable; Ihat though
tending, the newspaper press of this country la going
all worlda may change their forma,
.
. mind 'It .per.
to be a very difierent matter from wbat it has been in
feet and eternal, and can never change. And to tby tbe past: and in such leading and important respects
name, which ia endless troth, and tby knowledge, as wo shall proceed to mention, in the first place,

leria), and tnerefore lives without materia) substance.

gtasrpMi
benefit of i

,
..
w
Th» writ?ftr.iktAi nf
and
Minis.
.
Mid—and tbey could Tbo advocates of change prevailed, and the ruulteot
*
we bave seen In that vast event whteh I*
nowise account for so peaceful an abandonment of po tbeir labor
specifically called tbe French Revolution, though it
*
sition
wbich were essential to tbeir own existence.
Tbey are now threatened in all quarter
*.
All that is would be more correct to call ittbeWorld’eRevolutira>

We bavo a theory—and it has to far verified itself in
the course of many year
**

iator, in.M

in Richmond—ao tbe paper
*

Tho Weekly Journals.

we 'will conclude

by thanking thee, our infinite Father, for as much of

Tho organism te material; that

ganlatn nceessary to eoul ?
:
A.—8uul ta necessary to tbe organism.

ont blood aud battle.

individual thought aud inquiry now than at any pre
vious time In history. It will lead to action; and out

.

-ledltionrwitb hie Notea of Illuatratton.: to wUnh.u
'added The Law of Nature, and a short Blomk£
leal Nolioe, by Count Dara. 1 vol. 12mo., pn. Wi
Boston: JoeiahP.Mendum.
■'
--«>
tea
*
Thl
new and neat edition of awdrk^tha^one
*
had great popularity with readers blessed wijb hda.

The geographical domatue of tba rebel

plane. The possession of Chattanooga te at greater | respectabilities of tbe world. Volney wm one of tbeee
Importance than we can it once comprehend; and it is Frenchmen, who, In tbe lost century, made vlgorotu
lew likely to bo made much of. bees use acquired with- warfare on received opinions, being convinced that tha

it is merely a science relating to the structure

of the earth.

Forever
shall recti

they had ever been forced to content themselves In be
fore, and of coons deprived tbem of resource
*
which pendent minda, and who .would not submit to have
they had before counted on lo order to carry ont their ’ tbeir thinking done by the established authorities anfi

to impress upon tbem great truths wblcb will be last
A—Most assuredly nol. It does not claim to give ing and universal in tbeir operations, Thu is tbe
shy knowledge concerning angels or spirits; or even prophesied dawning of our new millennium.'

Urea, is just as palpable as tbat water lives, tbongh it

Mew Publication^ .

possession of tbe Misetesippl by Union force
*
hemmed
tbo aoliva forces of rebeldom into closer quarters thah

about angels—spirits in angelic form?

form, among different clones of believers, bnt that it

„i

Cutting it in

power ate now a second time severed In twain. Jfhe

there most be a source of ite existence. Since we can tice and a desire' to do right between man and man,
not find tbat source, except in intelligence, tbere moat between Blate end State. And, ae we before asserted,
be an intelligent God.
the superior powers will improve tbe susceptible con
Q,—Doe
*
geological science give ns any information dition of men, during tbe pendency of this struggle,

of existence. There h reasonable ground to suppose,
however, tbat as tbo intelligence which exists in man

otber.

sltolppi itseir.

of the struggle and confu-lon will arise a new and bet
be oo order or harmony; therefore we auume the ex- ter social structure, witb branches and ramification
*
isteuco of intelligent. Knowing that it does exist, over all tbe ctvl 11 ted world, based opon a love of Jus

ted nature goes oot of existence ?
A.—Tbere is no evidence to show that animated na

passes into mate: tai substances.

.......

Tba late decisive victories at Burjtslde it Knoxville VOL'wqtJs jlutns: on, Mniranowe'-^k tbb Rrra,
and Roeecransst Chattanooga are but subordLinaft, in
LUTioite of EnttBie. Translated ubdeir the imma
date ioapeotioa of tbe author, from tbo latest Parte
their Importance to tbe succeuful opening of tbe Mi
*,

general European assault, It is indeed time that we be

of theology, ts no reason tbat it ha
*
found no God,
gan to wt onr hone
*
In order.
Qa.—I suppose your argument la, In simple, tbat if
The peopl e of-Europe are fast becoming Inoculated
there were no God, it would be necesury for ns to with the spirit of ellalrs in tbe United Blates. Free

ture. or animal ?
A.—Tbat is tbe question. We do not know cf any
time when man commenced to exist, anymore than wo

tion of tho organism.

nor we cu Nt aside with impunity.
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Compemo

’

Por every act of nnkiadneu wo do to another, we
thill receive it
* ta’I measure upon oanejvM, eooncr or

dener. Some one wittily remarked tbat It might be
added tbat the gardener, In consequence of the match,

Tbe reader wilt find lot
*
of good thing
*
In tbe BanBo It ahall be of ertry .nib tht
*
week—Literature. Leetaree. Spirit Message
*.
-n.rouut Bo deed of lore it ewr done for the Current greats, 1'oetry, eta., etc. Thooo wbo purbenefit of another that ahall not reflect itelorellnou chase a copy every week at tbe periodical depot, should
in return upon tbe doer. No deed of hate la erer done secure two copies of this number, snd send one fo some
Uiar. in wine fonn or other.

lost bU situation,

When we reach tbe hearts of tbo multitude

u

rarface view of thing
*,
we ahall tee It
tbe balance with the beautiful teachings of tbe Higher Life, those
of compensation. Bot there fa an unaeen world tbat heart
*
must and will respond, to scatter such teach
ralca the affaire of men, even in minuteness, and wte- ings broadcast throughout tbo land.

gom belauoee all thing
*
men does not oee it.

......... — -

-

-.................................

Thanks.—We are under obligations to Mra. H. F, M.

If I apeak a elanderaua word of

THE PEB8ONAL MEMOIB8

•

or

The

greatest pedestrians walk on water.

Brown. Mre. M. Mootthorp, Wm. F. Jamieson, Mr. L.
B Brown. Mtes Lonlso T, Whittier and Mr. Thomas
erooa word mut anrely fall on me aome time, aomeMiddleton, for their timely services In reporting tbe
There, and "probably in aome way I bare not dreamed
*
proceeding
of Spiritual Conventions which have re
of. If I make a cruel wound in malice on another,
cently taken place.
that injury mut reflect on me. bat not perhapa In
The anevywow writer
*
who assail ns and oor cans
*
tbat I ahall recognize the Injury I bear u a oomtome good men or woman, tho malice ot tbat uogen
*

People wbo talk of tbe ♦• rendition ” of a song or a

THE CELEBRATED

drama, are Informed that snob a use of the word ia fa.
correct. '♦> Rendering” is the one which should be

employed.

a

•• Rendition ” is surrender, as when the

by ourselves.

BY

,
*
table
,
*
conference
,
*
circle
convention^ Ute arena of discusslot: and publlo rostrum
;
*
a reform book to which to tons
on alloooMlon
*
at need; a text book tor believers, friend
,
*
,
*
Mlghbor
.
*
skeptic
Inquirers, editors, mtnliten, author
;
*
an aid to Ute weak In Ms', lhe doubtful, the uofortunsle,
lbs Mien, tbo despondent, tbe eflllcted; a complete compend
for writer
,
*
,
*
speaker
aeekert; an Indispensable companion
to looturor
*
and mediums, end an advocate of tbetr *
1m
cl
* well st the claim
a
*
of the people; a plain guide, embracing
tho pro
*
and con
.
*
; theoretical, practical. *
earcblng, frank
free, frarteu; otR'nilve to none but tbo persistently blind
pud Infatuated, liberal and charitable to all; rafote be put
Into the bands of all; chaste, eloquent and attractive stylo,
distinct In tho presentation ut principles end pointed In tbeir
application, and overwhelming wltb argument
*
aud tact
*
In
proof of Spiritualism. The author has bad a large expe
rience tn lhe ministry, and In tbe' editorial and spiritual lec

peaceful, generous toward all we meet, we shall be re prices far cheaper than,the same kind of goods oan be

wbat te life? Life without health I* misery; existence

warded with tbe fruit of goodness, and shall be happy. found elsewhere. The proprietor ot tho establishment
fo a very polite and affable gentleman, and nothing I a
A. B. 0.

with this desirable ingredient I* beantlfal.

Intelligence, wisdom and justice wo cannot see.

Ladleswill find a splendid assortment of laces, em
broideries, boslery, linens, muslins, cambrics, band,

more pleasing to him than to give tbe ladies good bar

Bromflcld Street Conference.

gains in tholr purchase
*.

Tbe subject dlsonseed last Tuesday evening was,

We are to have another plcnio soon—eo Dr. Gardner
"Wab and Christianity."
.
says. Tbe «Aen and wker
*
will ot course be duly
Rev. Mb. Thayer thought that war wm incoinpatl.
chronicled, as the Doctor norer does'things by halves.
ble with true Christianity, bnt concluded that tbe wer
We have politics and trade, and tbe daily dust of
now tn our own country is a fine illustration ot what

Ute thing with tbo morning mist and setting wllb tbe
fo called Christianity. .
Mb. Richardson.—Tbe world bu hot yet come to dew; but over all things, serene and silent apd starry,
tbe comprehension of the teachings of Christ, and It rises tbe beoven of a nation's soot—its literature.
may be that tbis Is Impossible in this life.

A few

- Any men oan tell a truth enter than a Hot can do a

*
year
ago lhe Church renounced war, now It supports good deed easier than a bad one; ean be honest easier
it. Evil can never be overcome by Ita resistance. than dishonest. Tbe nstnral inclination la to do right,
War and true Christianity cannot go baud in hand.
and it Is easier te do. it than a wrong. It fo not an

Ma. WrrBXRBX
*.
—There fa no authority for saying Irksome task, as some maintain; a seed doe of all pleas
His teachings and prac ure; a bard, doleful crucifixion of the natural man, to
tices are different from the saying, Resist not evil. do right; far from IL Right lie
*
in tbo straight for

tbst Christ resisted not evil.

There are want of necessity, and before lam. rubbed ward path of life; wrong fo !n tbe by-ways and behind
out of existence I shell light. Chrtetisnlty is common tbe hedges. TO do right Is both easy and pleasant.
sense and nature. A man is made better for being Rectitude smiles open ber follower
*,
end pey
*
tbem

sick, eo a nation is made better for war.

I would fight well for tbeir service. There to glory In tbe right,
onr present war through to the bittereud. [Applause.] end every body knows IL To live honorably, to to get
Oar country can only ba enstained by putting this war the world's esteem. Men know this. Why, then, do
through.
tbey nol so live ! Ah. that old theory, that it is bard

Mb. Galom asked why war wu compatible with Ju to do right, ha
*
frightened tbem from an attempt to
daism. If it waa incbmpatible with Christianity ?.
live by the principles of honor.
Mb. RicnanoeoN.—War ie incompatible with a gov.
Tbo recent elections in Vermont. Maine and Calfforeminent by lovf, but te csmpatlbto wltb a government
nla. resulted In tbe complete success of tbs Republi
b/force.' Judaism presents a government of force—
can tickets.

Christ presents a government of love.

The extraord Inary Life and History of Denis) Home,

If man

(or Hume, as he is sometimes called,) tbe Spirit-Ms-

kind were only aoflklently developed to understand
this Important problem, heafoh oven lo tne present day
could be enjoyed by thousands who now have not ita
advantages, and' In a generation or two, health add

_________________

Da. Gabdnxb thought tbat Christ’s teachings con

. The moat agreeable of all companions to a simple,
cerning war were conflicting and contradictory. Tbe frank man. without any high pretensions to an oppren.
old Bible to foil of war, and the old Bible to the base tve greatness— who loves Ute, and understands lhe use

dium, from bl
* bumble birth through a series of taao*
elation
with personage
*
distinguished lu scientific
and literary circle
*
throughout Europe, toeven a famll-

larijy with crowned beads, baa surrounded him with

happiness wonld be tbo unlvenal lot of man.
J. T. A.

an interest of tbo most powerful character.

As a

spirit-medium bis superiority to supreme, and tbe pub

lication of these memoir
*
will probably excite as much

NOTIOBB Off MHBTINQB,

comment In this country u they bave fa Europe, snd
will be eagerly belled by everyone interested in Spirit

.Boston.—Joeing or anaiTVAbUT
,
*
Lvoauw Hall.Taw
■o«T dr., (opposite bead ufdonooi street.)—Mooting
*
are
held every Sunday, al9 1-9and7 Mr. a. Adatunon Frrt
Leeturersongaged:—MiasLltzleDotes, Sept. SI; Mr
.So*
phia L. Chappell, Oct. * and 11; Mra, Fatrny Davis Smith,

ualism.

THE BA IV NEB OF LIGHT,
In order to meet tho large demand for tbla remarkable

Oowmaaos Hall, No.KBaonrtiLttSTkiaT.BosTen.—
The Spiritual Conference meets every Tuesday eve
ning, at ? L-S o'clock.
Lowili.—Spiritualist
*
hold meetings In Wells HalL Tbo
following lecturers sro engaged to speak forenoon and afternoon:—N. 8. Groeakaf, Bogtomber «; B. J. Finney, dur
ing October; Mrs.A. H. MMdtebrook,Nov. 1 A 15audita;
Miss Mania L. Bookwltb during Doc.; Miss Nellie J. Tem
ple during Jan.; Austin B. Blmmona first two Sundays In
fob,; Mr
.
*
0. P. Works, last two Buudays In Fob.; Mrs
Sarah a. Horton, curing Maron.
,
*
Oarcorx
.
*
Mas
—Muilc Hall has been hired by the Spirit
ualists. Meeting
*
will be held Bundays, afternoon and
evening,
*
dpoaker
engaged:—Mra Laura D«Foro
*
Gor
don, Sept 97; Mr
*.
A. M. Middlebrook, Ocl 4,11, lo aud 95;
*
Mis
Nellie J. Temple, Nov, L 8, IB, ta aud 99.
qotaev.—MMituga even Bunday, at Johnaon'a Halt
*
Service
In the forenoon at 101-9. and tn the afternoon at
9 1-9 o’clock. Speaker
*
eagigod:—Mr
*
M. S. Townsend,
Sept. 27.
PobTUan, Ma—The Spiritualists of this olty hold regu
lar moot Higa every' Sunday in Mechanics' Hall, cor
ner of Congress and Casco atreete. Sunday school and
free Conferonhe In the forenoon. Lectures afternoon
eud evening, at 5 and? L-S o’clock. Breakers engaged:—
Wm. Lloyd Gatrioun, Sept. 97; Emm
*
Houston, month of
Got.; B. J. Finney, mouth of Nov,; Mra A. M. Bpouoo. Doo.
Sand 18; Issso P. GreeUleaL Deo. JO and 81.
Baseoa, Mx.—Tbe Bplrltoallsts hold regular tnwtinge
every Sunday afternoon and evening, and a Couferenosevery
Thursday mooing, tn Pioneer ChapeL a hoow owned ex
clusively by tbem, and capable of seating six hundred
;>eroons. Bpraker
*
engaged:—Mra. A. M. Mludtebioek, ttepu
87, and Oct. 4, U, 18 and 95; Charles A Hatdou. Nov. 1,
9,15 and Ji.
New Yoax.—Dodworlb'e HalL Meeting
*
every Bnnday
morning aud evening, at lu 1-9 and 7 i-J o'clock. Tne
*
meeting
aro tree.
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vIf we are slanderous, bitter, war-like, ungenerous, to. kerchiefs, and various other kinds ot light good
ward olbera, we ahall bo rewarded with the fruit of they ere constantly fa need ot, at tbe store ol J. M.
malice, and shall be unhappy. But if we aro kind, Beckett, ?4 Hanover street, opposite Elm street, at

All the affairs of all men an strictly ruled by

Work, bas made arrangements to supply it to ita suborlbcn ahd readers, and will send it by mail, potagr

fret, on receipt of price. Si.25.
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.
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—In England.
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plee.
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A Hand-Book for Skeptics, Inquirers,
Clergymen, Editors, Believera, Lec
turers, Mediume', and AU who need a
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena,
Science, Philosophy, Heligion and
Beforms of Spiritualism,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,

We are no more born for ourselyee than we are born

proration for tbe ungenerous injury I oauaed another. occasionally In the columns of various newspapers,
go it eminently becomes na. if wo would be made remind os of the wind whistling through a keyhole,
happy, to do all we oan to make othera happy. If wo
"Lecturers, teacher
*,
presebera, etc., ought to be
would be proaperoua, to do all we can to make othera
the best kind of typo extant,” says a correspondent;
proaperooa. If we would not be Injured, not to injure
and we incline to tbe same opinion. We feel tbat it Is
othera. If we would not be wounded, not to wound
all-important that lecturers should especially so con
othera. If we wonld not be poor, see to it well that
duct themselves as not to east tbe least stigma on oor
othera are not made poor by ua. There rarely are
beautiful and holy faith. It mortifies u
* wben we beer
powera above and around u, that, acting in higher
of tbe shortcomings of any of the teachers of the Spir
wlidom, rate ail there Utile affaire of men, powers and
itual Philosophy.
realities of which wo yet take but little if any cogniz
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SPIRITUALISM!
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••rendition ” of Slidell end Mason was decided.

way

PLAIN GUIDE

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,

Tbe sine of Ignorance ore most numerous, but the

situ of knowledge are most dangerou.

Ardent spirits ate unfavorable to bodily toll.

In strident Jutice, though

SPIRITUAL HAND-BOOK

Recently published from the advance English *beets,
A thick-headed squire being worsted by the Bev.
la meeting with rapid sale
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all over tbe oonntry. It le
Sydney Smith la an argument, took bls revenge by exan exceedingly interesting and etartling work. It bu
claiming: •> If I had a eon who was an Idiot, I would
been favorably commented on by fbe preu generally.
make him a parson.” •♦Very probably,"said 8ydBpiritaallata and all other
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will find something to fo.
neyi •• but I see yoor father bad a different opinion,”
tereat tbem Ln

to another that does not rebound in ite own nature friend, and request htm. or her, to subscribe at once.
apon the doer. The deed, of good aud ill wo do to otb. This Is tho best agtuep a newspaper establfahment ean

era may not be paid to na in attcb a way that, in our have.
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F, O, address of Prof. Anderson, we can only uy we

sebnsfomed loaeok recuperation from-tbe fatigue of
fob loajf sermons by devoting every Monday fo labor
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Tbe Boston Transcript specks ot a clergyman who Is

him in Boston a few days since; but whether be editorial. Bay
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Message In tbte Department of the Bannxu
we claim was spoken by too Spirit whose name it
bears, through the iustroineolsllty of

Mrs. J. H.
while In an abnormal condition celled tbe trance.
Tbe Meauxes with oo name
*
attached, were given.
m per dates, by tbo 8plrlt-guldea of the circle—all rovorud
These Meo ages indicate that spirits carry with tbem
tbe characteristic
*
of their earth-lite to that beyond—
whether for good or evil. But those wbo leave the
esrtb-sphere lo an undeveloped etate, eventually promu Into a higher condition.
Wo ask tbo reader ^ receive no doctrine put forth
by Spirits in these columns tbat duet uot comport
vrltb his or her reason. All express as much of truth
as tbey perceive—oo more.
IX^Tness Ctaciju anu Freu to tos Firet-tc.
The Banner Establishment is subjected to considera
ble extra expense In consequence, t bertfore tbove wbo
feel disposed to aid us from time to time, by donations,
to dl»)
*ense
tbe bread of life tbua freely to tbe hunger
ing multitude, will pleai-e address ** Banker
I,tour," Boaton, Mare. Funds so received promptly
acknowledged.
.
Tbo Seanoro are held at the Bannuu or LtonT Of
fice, No. 153 Wahbinoton Btubet, Room No. 3, (op
stairs.) on Mondat. Tcksdat and Tbcuboat Arraunoons.
The doors aro closed at precisely three
o'clock, and no person admitted after that time.

or

M8SSAOBB TO BE PUBLISHED
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Thtirniny,
10.—Invoetllen; ••Psjebomrtry >" Ques
tions and Answers; Jams
*
V'nl-lor, of Cornwall atn-ol, Lon
don.Eng.; Ooorgo UoUfoadala.tohte brother; WlUlam K.
Perry, telo of lbe lith Ohio Her-. Co. C; Tn .mas Kent WilItems, to bls tether, to Jackson, Mist.; P. Tiask. of Glue
castor. Mass.
.
1
IL-lovocattoo; ’'Will you explfln lhe full
mesiilnK of Ibli passage lo John, whore Jesus said, * Gather
up tbe fratmente.lhat nothing be lost’—referring lo lhe
loaves and ttebrst' questions nod Answers; Theo. Payson
I;,i abridge, of Montcotnsry, Alabama, te hit friend, 01 Jeon
Welles; Gaaa a slave, and daughter of Major Juno Con
rad, o' New Orteane, La., to ber father; Ttmolhy Cronan, to
hit wife, Maty, tn New York City.
. —Invocation; "Tbe Atonement ot
!*
*><•. Obriii;" QuaiiKroa and Answotat Cyrus Downing, u> his
v •'
brother Thomas Downing, of f>priov#old. N. T.: Harriot
Committee, to ber mother. In Troy : Col. Motet Delano, to
wife, Evelyn Delano, oFRlobmoad, Vs.

J.

iton taii. Sept.

Tuudar, Stpl.

Invocation,
Ob God. onr Father and Mother, bere wilbto Ibe sa
cred fnllucnce of homsn love we kneel before thee, and
upon tbe altar of bnman spirit we lay ouhofferlnge.

Ub oor Felber and our Mother, these offerings, some
of tbem, ere born of sorrow and some of joy; but we
know that each and every offering tbat tbe human soul
brings to tbee will be accepted, aud tbat

well dooe

good and faithful servant," will be tbelr reward.

Ob.

Bplrlt uf Undying Ixrve. we praise tbee for tbe gift of

Ufe with its countless manifestations and vast variety
of form. Arhelber It be good or evil. For alt Ufe we
p’alse thee, oh oor Father. Oh Spirit of Eternal
Truth, while we stand before thee craving tby bless
ing. may we also be willing to bestow ours upon
fallen aod weak humanity. May we. oh Father, be

willing to extend tbo right band of mercy aod forgive

ness to every erring son sod daughter ot thioe.

Ob

Fatbor and Mother, we know tbey are dear lo tbee.
and abonld be eveo ao to us.

Ob God. as we visit

eartb may we be enabled to teach thy children the law
of lore and forgiveness, that tbey shall cherish In tbeir
hearts no enmity toward any of tby children. Oh our
Father, when tbat portion of tby family wbo have
learned ta know thee through tbat new dispensation

calle,! modern Spiritualism, when they eball meet tbe

fallen ones of eartb. oh God. may we never see them
turning the cold shoulder, or lifting tbe lip in acorn
to any of thy children wbo may be poorer off than

themselves. Ob God. wo thank thee for tbe glorious
privilege of return. We praise tbee that we are this
day permitted to speak to the children of eartb through

tbe weak temple of mortality. And though our own
bodies are crumbling to dust, yel we thank lheo for
the manifestation of life called death, and though by
death we bavo been deprived of our earthly bodies, yet
we own tbo robbery joet. and thank thee, oh oor Fa
ther, for tbe same.

Mighty Spirit, lbe world aa yet

knows little of tbee. It wanders far. far through tbe
regions of thought lo find tbee, but tells to look for
tboe.wltbln tbe sanctuary of tbe human son). Ob.

may it be onr noble and divine mission to lend tbloo

earthly children within the temple of Self, there lo
kneel down and worship tbee In spirit and in truth,

Tbon ebelt have no other Pods

Samuel Colburn,.

.

.

,

.

before mo." says the Catholic. And tbeaamecommand . .
bpgged tbe privilege to oome here to^ajr, I
weflnd written upon yonr Spiritual walla. That which ought not to ask It, I know, since I wm foolish enough
is n?area) and dearest to tbe human bean wo ere apt to wijifnilf give up my own hfb; bot I am eo terribly

idolatry seems to be Inherent to tbo hu disappointed in what 1 aee bere. In tbte new world,
man spirit. Why is it ao? Of necessity it may bo.< that I am b^re eo early lo the day, begging that my
Where ta my Ood to bo found? be cries, Tbe human friends may give me the privilege of telling them Jost
to worship,

to HountSinai; another to tbs Church, why It wee tbet I committed suicide,

soul point
*one

and another to some far-off heaven. We go bere and
there u we ore directed, but cannot find our God

*

.’*■;■

•

• ' .-•

tbo living waters jof Eternal Life, MWo now'do/tben far praise
*
because tbelr neighbor floes so; aad'su,
they, too, will join ua in tbo glad oong ot praise: then they live,- as ft were;' bot artificial Uvea. -wfakfiFS.
they, too. wlll leel what tbey cannot now, that they oonsvqwenoe ? • Wby, we find auch peraons taifnr ’*
am blest by living in tbla present age. Oh. oor r Fath
*
stand In life.-. We find tbst there te sasAshl
or, we kneel jn tby presence, and adore tbee. not only shadowof Individuality about them, thatwe cut'ata
*?

tow

now but throughout eternity.

Sept. B.

• Immortality of the Soul, ■

,■

,-<i

I knew something about this spirit-communion be

In accordance with tbe request made by the speaker

fore death, but not enough to make It of any value to
there. We torn within oor soul and there upon the me. I heard of it, and! saw sotneibingtot it, loot if I
throne of human reaao^we Ood this eome inscription, bad been told wbat a great mistake I wm about to
-■Thou ahalt bave no other Gode before me." Reason make, I doo ’(think 1 should bave taken my own life.
declares this to humanity. Now as this human reason * I wm seriously nowell, and got tired of tbte side of

yesterday, wo presume some ofthe friends present wlH

ta tbo only oracle between man and tbo Almighty,
were it not well to bear Ils call, to abide by Its power?

life, and I thought lhe other could n’t be any worse,

eo I thought .there cooldbe no barm In my try fog it.
We think we should be safe if tbe human spirit had it ’a not very pleasant to Ood ounelvea throat into a
no other guide to lead it to heaven bot human reason;: place reeerved for suicide
*,
and to bo told that It wu
for tbat is a thing wblch most dwell forever with us.

onr own fault, that wo did it ounelvea, and to know
that wo may be obliged to wait, we do n’t know, how

Bo It ie because of tbe existence of human reason

tbat wo may aspect to find God.,. Some <eil os that be1 long, for Nature to work In a way that will enable ua
Is bare, some there, because human reason differ
*
—bo-■ to return to earth again.

cause ell are not constituted alike—because there is a>
But I thank God for one thing, and that Is, you wont
variety pervading this human family, le it right?1 find anybody there wbo tell
*
you tbat you ’ll ever be any
We think it ta. for tbe wisest and best of beings made woree off. Tbey all uy you are seeing the worst of yonr
It. and therefore it most be good.
trouble, end ifyou can only get back to earthly condi.
Tree, tbat wlMcb I* human justice to'me may oot be lions, and from there take up tbe stitches you have

Yonr reason may ignore and set aside dropped, you *11 do well enough after tbat. I’ve made
tbat wbicb I call good and true. But eball I complain a desperate effort. I thank God for this success. 1
because your reason differs from'mine? Not if I un did not expect to be able to speak bere to day. ■ such to yoo.

derstand tbe unfolded volume of Nature. Barely 1
Ask my friends for me—those wbo truly mourn my
cannot complain of yon, my brother, because you do absence, to vfoitaome place where I can come, and I
not bow down to my God and worship m I do, for I shall be beneflilefl by it. It they are not; and I think
well know that tbo Infinite has given yon a way of tbey *11 not lose anything by tt, I am ashamed to tell
your own. by which to Ood heaven, a God of yoor own my name. I lost it, 1 ought to own It now, but no

My God doesnot say toyoo, "Thoushell matter.
bavo no other Gods before mo." He only utters that
to worship

command or proclamation to me.

Bamoet Colbom. ot tbte oity.
-----_

It is not for yon.

Bept. 7.

Daniel Temple., .

Bo It ia with reference to tbe entire human family.
Each baa a God of their own. He enunciates a com
*

I’m from Georgia, fo there any way of my sending
a tetter there? : [Not at present, bnt there will be

mend for them, and not for us.

shortly.]

Yet some there are whose feeble Intellects are so fee.

What fin you mean by that?

[Tbat com-

Well, 1 ’re
bio wltb regard to God, tbat you might almost be
acquaintances in Bpringfield, Illinois.
Can 1 send
tempted to say tbat they bad ho God, no guiding star,
Ibero? [Yea.]
no bright beacon-light to show tbem tbe way to hearThis te rather new business. 1 feel not exactly st
en. Yet if you study those weak Intellects closely,
home. You're Yankees, 1 take it? [That’s wbat
yoo will. I think, perceive at least a small star, large
they call ns, I believe. Don't be afraid to apeak ca
enough for tbem. clear enough to eblne upon tbe way
that account.] Well, I seem to have been a little un
of life for them, and if tbey aro satisfied wltb tbe light
fortunate at Wagner, and 1 should like in the first
which is tbelra. surely we ought io be. Yet In tbe or
place to Inform my friends of my death; next place lo
der of oor own Infinite being, wo find that wo are con
inform tbem that l ean come back; then, a little fur.
tinually Impelled to assist all wbo are beneath us in
tber on, I want tbo privilege of going homo In the same
progress, who have not attained so many steps m we:
way as 1 come here. [Your friends will have to pro
*
bave io the ladder of human progress and wisdom. It
vide a medium.] Yes, I aoppose so; You say there’s
Is our duly, because tt Is a part of the great propelling
no communication open. How about Bumtcr, got it ?
power of oor being to show tbem tbat which is ours,
[1 guess it 'a oown.] Well, It 'a no use to try, 1 sup
and if they sre ready to receive It. rest assured they
pose, to send word borne if you can'tgetlt tbroogb.
will; but if tbelr souls are not unfolded so that tbey are
Wbat is it necessary to give in order to be known ?
in a condition to receive tbat wblch Is good aod true
[Any facta, such aa your name, age. residence. Ao.]
in oor natures, we should not blame them.
sly name wm Daniel leoiple. My age, thirty-nine
Let us consider that in finding fault with any one of
—between thirty-nine and forty—near tony. Before
God's creatures, we are also finding fault wllb our Fa
tbie war I was.a planter. Uh yes, a slaveholder. By tbe
thet. He made tbem all, and wo ere not to declare
way, you bave more slaves here, if 1 do n’t mistake,
that be did not create In wisdom and Infinite love.
than we bavo black slaves st lbe South.
>- Tbon ebait have no other Gode before me." Oh. I
I bavo a friend in Bpilngfleid, Illinois, 1 *d like to
would to God tbst every child of oor Father did clearly
speak with, if be *a not too rabid lu his sentiments to
understand this divine command; for did tbey. they
have anything to do wltb a rebel, if be Is oo aa good
would bave no need of wandering into far-off pieces to
terms with tue now as he was before tbo war broke
find God. or ask any otbpr human sool to point ont to
out, I ’ll solicit au Interview with bim. Is it against
them tho way to heaven. Let tbem only consult aa
tbe rules? [Not at all.] His name la Philip Burge.
much of God aa te within tbelr own being—then tbe
He visited me a abort lime before lbe war broke uot.
great infinite Spirit will never condemn.
Sept. 7.
We bad some Utile business together, aud In the
monlojtlon will be opened in eome way.]

course of our remarks, lacked bim wbat about this

Questions and Answers.

new religion that

wm

flooding the North.

He said

he did n't know anything about it himself; said ba

Qtm.—Did God intend human reasons to differ?

Akb.—Inasmuch as tbey do differ, we are to suppose .did n't know, but bad beard about it.
Be kind enough io inform him that 1 'll give him
that God intended tbem to.
Q.—If we do not have ono God to worship, then how tbe first manifestation—that id, if be *a not beard any

more about It since that time—it he ’ll meet me at any

eball we know we are worshiping tbo true God ?

A.—It 1s said that God crested of one blood all the auch place as thia.
nallone of tbe earth. By tbat we are to understand
that of one principle God formed al) human eplrite.

Good-day.

Bepi T.

Uncle Jaokey Johnson.

Now with regard to tbe oneness of Deity, we believe1
1 promised some friends if there wm any truth tn
tbat there te an Infinite principle of good wbicb bas Spiritualism, 1 would oome back after death if I should
given you human understanding and reason, precisely
gv before tbey did. And, as 1 find li true, I felt as if
enough for your demands. There ia one God. one
1 ought to keep my promise. It 'a not for me to give
principle of goodness, wbicb we all worship; but we a description of tbte new world. 1 could n’t do li if I
all worship according to oor condition of unfoldment. should attempt; bot 1 will do all I can to furnish
Tbe rose cannot worship God according to the fashion

be ready to fornteh ns with a theme upon which to

call them Immortals or individuals. Yct’wb fcbtre I
that they must ever live true subjects to foflfoutaj
law. Bot their walk bM been so alow, so very alow
'When compared wltb others In earth-life, that w
*
jte
not wonder that many are al last involuntarily fotete
Into the knowledge that tbey are not immortal,1 Th.

question was some time since discussed st this pita
*
speak thia afternoon.
with regard to tbe Immortality of Idiots, Jt waaljkZ
■* Is tbe desire for immortality the best proof that
wise said fey the intelligence that answered the tata
tbo soul is immortal?”
Or, In other words, that we m human beings com tion, that if the deformity existed alone in ihs"Are. "
tool, then tbe idiot was blessed with Individual ifou^
bined wltb spirit are Immortal, lhe term soul hq
*

*L
never been fully comprehended. It le sometimes sp, tality; bot if in spirit, tben such au one must n
piled to ono portion of tbelintornal, by mortality seme^ again Into tbe great workshop bf mentality and~
*Ate
times to another.

But we believe il generally fare re

ference to that part of tbe human body that outlives
the physical, passes beyond the tomb, or endures for

be outwrought through mortality, before it could tone
to find ite proper plsoe fo the eplrit-world. DoJZ
7

understand ua?

'

■'

'

(j.—Do splrlte that once lived on the earth bver pro.
ever.
We believe that the desire for Immortality which wo gross so high fo aplrlMIfs as to bd unable to return to
find luberent ia oUe natures, fo one of the strongest earth again?
proofs that wo are immortal, (foot At strongest.

A.—We are told tbat there are many wbo have pro

Wo will not presume to deotare it to be tbe strongest,

gressed or outlived tbelr earthly tendencies to io

great en extent thet they are unable lo enter the
om of the strongest proofs of man’s immortality.
If not given for good and are, wby ta it witbus? aphere of your earth again, except through some inter,
Why do we desire Immortality ? Why do we cling. to mediate mind—except by employ rug mediums auch **
'■
■
life? We do nol only oitog to life on the earth,.bot are found fo the spirit-world.

but

Q.—Is that condition of splrlte dependent upon the
.
■
Tbe soul, or immortal part of man, te conscious of time they have been fo tbe other sphere?
A.—No, it does not depend upon years, upon time,
its immortality, fully conscious tbat it fo destined to
exist throughout all tho future. It cannot be de by any means, but on tbe conditions of spirit. : Some

to life m It ie throughout tbe entire future.
*

*va
stroyed, for It te not compound in Its nature, and tbat spirits who hive passed from your earth recently h
which te compound must be destroyed or resolved Into become so fairly, oleariy unfolded, spiritually, prior to
other conditions. The soul is a principle; that cannot leaving your earth, that tbey are not able to rcitim
be compound ta ite nature; for if -itwM it would soon into the atmosphere of your earth, any more then
thorn that have dwelt with ua thousands of years.:
pass into some other form.
;

The human senses bave ever been prone to weigh
and DMMUre all things by themselves, by their own
Inherent power.

Sept 8,

'John Smith,

If a foot Is presented to mortality

'

instantly it la thrown loto the balance of common
sense and ot reason, there to
* be weighed and tested.

I've been induced to come here for two reasons.
One is, because 1 should like to open communication
If found worthy of acceptance. It will be sure to bo with my folks;' another, because I feel lopght iodo"
received, if not, you certainly have the privilege of ■ what
____ _1___
t___
_
may
be able
to toward warning others toward
rejecting it. But wo are sorry to say that the mass of' doing just m I> did.
.. .''
J,.,
.
*
mind
havo not availed themMl ve
*
of this great God-1
I should n’t bare known anything about coming tore
* given gift, for here and there we find minds advancing1 toflay, if it had n’t been for one of our old officen

oertata and peculiar Ideas of their own, and those;j that
shot <«V
at MUrtVWUM,
Antietam. MV
He told
be thought
WMiaw wm
TV |U OMVV
*VI ** mo
sum My
J mind
*
have alwaya had followers, those who believed1**
'*
- ----------------- -................... .......... *=■
I’d better come, for fid feel better after It, and that
* on them, always had those following ta tbelr wake, be *d show me tbo w^wd help me what be could.
I who poaaesa tlitte individuality of tbeir own. So they
I've nothing to say Id defence of tbe course I took

have blindly been ted this way or tbat way, according when bere. Perhaps it may be well for me io state
to tbe dlotmu of their teachers.
that 1 come here co speak of my death, and to let my
Iu searching for proof of tbe Immortality tbat rests folks know wbat led to It. The fact wm, I’fl seen
within us, for tbat which is destined to outlive earthly pretty hard service, and was so infernally tired of this
conditions, we sometimes travel deep into lhe mineral war business tbat I’d about made np my mind that
i kingdom. Yea, in order to obtain certain kinds of I’d Just m lief stand up and be shot as a deserter, u

proof we are obliged to go there, to trace out etfeci to stand up and be shot by a rebel musket. I believed
I from cause, to travel down, down Into the past, and I should get rid bf some bard service in the field if 1

read her tistorias; for aba ever writes ber creations deserted and did suffer tbe extreme penalty of tt;e law.
And
Borne of my acquaintances thought I’d get a par.
though ebe oovero op tbe creation
*
ot yesterday with don, but I did n’t think any such thing, and I did n’t
tbe creations of to-day, yet we m»y descend Into tbe1 corn whether I did or not, and tp use Just the words I
paat and read her sealed volumes. By virtue of this! said to one of my comrades, I did n’t care a damn how

and luvee tbem for the clairvoyant eye to read.

clairvoyance, we find lhat there lea *specie of Immor-j soon the wer ended, nor which way it ended. Beg
tality even ta the mineral kingdom. In tbo lowest or-J pardon sir, for such language, but I’ve go^a purpose

dors ot life we are able to conceive of IL Although for using it I want to be known, if 1 can, for (ayself,
form ie conlioosUy changing, yot we find a species of Bnt i would n’t advise any of the boys to do as I did,
Immortality, a portion of that which to so grand and 1 for the folks on the other eide-new side, for It ’a new

beautifnl tacho human, tbat we cauoot doubt ite immor I to me—are apt to call you a coward,no mutter how
tality, else how should we be able to gain any knowl-, much you’ve done for your country previous to your'
edge ofthe past?

If our spirt U oould not penetrate deserting.

Tbat *s oil counted tor nothing, if yon do

into the mighty past, we should Diver be able to gain not happen to do just right way, through to the end.

that proof positive, that nothing ditt according to the Bo, according to my ideas, I should say, "it ’a best to
accepted mnseof the term.
I hold on, boys,’’for there’s two ot tbem that think ot

Now, then, if immortality exists ta lower life, abould taking the'samo course as I did. Now I know somewe not expect to find it ta i^Mgber or more Intel, thing about this matter myself, and I want to say to

leotual life?

Burely, aorilywre should.

But we have-them, *■ bold on I if you desert, you’ll bo shot, sort;

atlll stronger proofe, stronger to some minds than any and then when yon come to go to the spirit-world, if
we have given. Those proof are these: By clalrvoy- you do n't, you wont be branded with shame and called
anco we penetrate the future. We gather knowledge n coward. You better fight it out, boys, aud it tbs
from soufe that have lived, moved, and acted upon' Constitution and tbe Union goes to the devil, so be It
your earth thousands of yeare ago. They give us their’ If It recovers its equilibrium, so much the bettorf It ’
history. They tell us of their helnbip to immortality;1 seems to me that I do n’t deserve the name ot coward,
they preach to ua of the. glory, tbe happiness which le' for if I had deserted from cowardice, I should n’t have

*
their

forevermore.

Everywhere immortality stares exposed myself in tbe way I did.

The fact was, I did

—not care, I Wee tired of life, suoh as was before me,

us lo tbe face.

my irieads with a knowledge of tbte new world In my

It bM been said by cettain friends that bave visited. Bnd I thought there could be no harm in my trying

man soul for tby iove, thine Infinite Justice aud
mercy, atlll there Is node other than we find within

superior to the other? Sorely no one, although Ibero

poor way.
Be kind enough to tell my friends that Uncle Jockey

you from time to time, that the desire that wm found - some other, About being shot, I felt as if I’d just u
within thosoulof man was one of the strongest proofs of lief run the risk of it u not. I do n’t blame Uncle

la a difference tn tbe worship of tbo rose and lbe lily.

Johnson Unde tbe spirit-world Just where be WM told

So. our God. It ie a fitting temple where

And if diversity exists in the lower forme of Nature.

for well we know that though we look outside the hu

of lhe lily, and who shall say that one Cod-worship fo

ourselves.

he would find it; tuat he te just tbo same a
* ho was
If when here, with the excapilnn of lhe body, end If any
tbte difference in human reason did not exist, where of them are disposed to meet Mm half way over tbe

in to fall down and worship tbat ever present aplrtt
tbat never forsakes ns. Ob our Father. lead us still

4a tt uot equally greet in the intellectual kingdom ?

onward, up higher, atlll nlgber to thee; abd at last,
ob crown os wllb perfection and beauty, auch as tbe
human soul ever aspires to. And to tbee bo all honor

would bave been beeuty, power? where the Justice?
All these divine.combinations come from tbtedivereL

aud glory forever and ever.

reasons, there would be no incentive to development

Bept. 7,

Bequest of the Invisibles,
Hereafter we shall make It a special request, that

some one or more of the friends attending there circlet
will furnish nt with a eobject on which to make a
few remarks during tbe afternoon seance.
It has
been affirmed by many peroous. tbat our medium
waa well acquainted with tbe subject upon wblch she

ty ol human reasons.

bridge, be *11 do all be can to give tbem a knowledge
AYtbte post-moi tem world. Good by.
Sept. 7,

If there wu a oneness of homsn

Thomae H. Kents,

or progress,
__ Wby does thia difference exist?

I—I—must ask you a few questions,

A.—it te by trouble, by sorrow, by that which you
It is by tbe evil that surrounds

ua tbat we are able to perceive tbegood.
tbe lily are two dlflerent flowers.

Laws are made for folks

that our God never gave ns a desire tbat bo did not tbey
'* --------*“to
—
”
**
•
---•■
■ .
ought
suffer.
I’ve no *
fault
to find,
also give ns a corresponding response to jhe same.
If any of the boys would like to talk with me In thle
We know tbst every legitimate desire ofthe buman soul way, I *d be glad to meet them. I do n't know any
must ba gratified. All nature in lhe past, present, and thing about any other way of coming than this. 1 got
m much as we bave learned of the future, proves this’ assistance and help to come here, and I suppose I can
to be so, And yet tbo human soil will over speculate' get the same again if any of the boys, or my friends,

concerning ita immortality. And yet with all ita spec-' would Hko to talk with me.

They, tell us here, there ’s

Wbat te the day of tbe 1 lations qud study, tbe human soul in mortal form can • a fair chance
out all wrongs, and that after I
mce to wipe ont
month? [Sept. Tib.] I thought so. Thia mornlog * learn only a little of tbe future, oan gather only a few wipe out the stain of cowardice, 1 snail feel much bet
between six and seven o’clock, I met with an accident ; rays of light compared with the knowledge, the light, ter. Ub, my name, I used to go bdue name of Bmith
that is clustered about the disembodied spirit
:
on the road from Birmingham to Louden, England,
—John Smith, I belonged to thewt Company of ttje
So we know, we expect, thet tbls great human mind Andrew Sharpshooters. It you know anything aboni
I was an engineer on tbe railroad. I met with an ac

ton?

term sin snd crime, tbat yoo know aught of the exist

ence of tbe opponlto.

fo this Bea

I he soul's Immortality. We believe it Again we reitor- 8am for enforcing hi
* laws.

ate It to bo one ot the strongest proofs, for we know to obey and respect, and It folks do n’t obey them,

Tbe roaeand

If all were alike,

America?

[Yes.]

will ever bo Hable to mistakes, while pursuing its spir that Company, you knoiFjt ’a seen pretty tougj; ser
cident, lost my life between Birmingham and Louden,
'
Sept, fl.
itual investigations.
We would to God that we oould vice. Good-day.
..
.
, tbey were endowed with immortality; none wonld Sept. 7 lb, you soy ?
waa to speak, prior to ber coming to .this place. Now
take you with ns into the reaim'.oi spirit, and allow
I bavo beard something about tbte Spiritualism, and
comprehend themselves In the slightest degree, be
to obviate thin unbelief upon tbe part of oor friends,
told my friends if ever-1 should go before they did, I .yon io view scenes that we have viewed, allow you-to
cause they would bave no individuality; for where
If yon please, sir, I want to send a letter to my fa
we particularly desire tbat the subject for discussion
would come back with evidence unmistakable, eo that I read pages of human history lhat we have read, allow
would be human Individuality if human reason were
| you to
stand with
ta spirit,
upon the shores of therat Fort Delaware, [Youcan-] .1 used tojlveln
_________
___ _ns, _____
__________________________
be presented after we have control of onr medium.
there could be no rotetake. I lost my own life tbie
the same In all men end women ?
’
j earlb-lffo, and read lhe human record of bnman scute. Atlanta, Georgia. My father is a Confederate officer.
morning, by an accident, while on the rali-car going
Sept. 7.
Q.—If there te but one God, wby do eome persons
*
Bs *
' a prisoner at Fort Delaware. 1—I—want to tell
from Birmingham to Loudon. Yon understand, this Could yqu but stand by tbe sonl-eide -if we may be al
worship a different God from others ?
.
lowed tbe expression—cf one who Is professedly tad®ret ^al mother's deed. Mother’s bere'with
morning, between six and seven o'clock I died.
A.—Burety^not a different God. Do yon suppose,
My name, Thomas H. Keltte. I wm bom In Bir del, m he contemplates tbo Inanimate Arm of eome tne. Bhe ’* been look sick since be went away, and
my friend, that the God of tbe Catholic differs from
loved one. you would perceive the desire for immortal-!
d,ed- Aunt Lncy *a got the care, and there ’a nomingham, England, t bare a father, two stetera there,
.
This afternoon tbe theme npon Which we are to yoor God In essence, In principle?
fo it gone W to aee to Tommy and Jane. They’ve got nobody
and a brother in New Booth Wales, and tbey are ty eyen there. •• fo it dead ?’.’ ho mU
Qa.—No. not in essence, bnt In form. Why does
epeak is, ■* Tbou shall hare no other Gode before
forever from mo ? Bball. I no more recognize my dar- D0W tother ’e away and mother’s sway. And mqfeisr
human reason differ upon thie lxffitter of rellgiofft All scarcely apprized of my death. Yonr Banhib or ling one fo the hereafter? Ob, I hope I shall; perhaps'“js- "Ask yonr father to take the oath of allegiance
me."
'
Light te sold there occasionally—sometimes, two or
agree tbat the enn te warm.
It has been said that tbls proclamation or commend
I sbatL I will hope for It. though I cannot believe *nd 8« home, if he can." And If he should Onfl ow
three times In a year. You will publish, of course.
of-Deity wm given upon Mount Blnal to tbe ancient. ..„A.—No. we dp not think that all agree npon even
such to be the case.
*
’________________________________ | of there persons, I want to speak, and mother ddei.
[Certainly,] Tbe conductor, that fo what yoo call
that
point,
for
acme
deciare
ihalltfo
the
opposite?
“
lai
Egyptian, who wm the special delegate appointed by
Oh mortal, do yon believe tiat tbe Infinite would
him? [yes,] his life is spared. Bte name is Vanoe,
latitudes tbat differ from your own. eome persons de
the Most High to deliver this to tbe people. Now tbat
My father wm 1st-Lieutenant.in tbe 22nd' Georgia;
ever allow you to hope for a reunion with your lost
William Vance; be fo from yonr way.
clare that the power emanating from tbe sun fo cold,
this may not bs troth, according to tbe letter of tbe
He wm taken prisoher by tbe Yankees. He fa st Fort
[Can yopgive tbe Agent’s name?] Coetqne, [fo one, It he did not Intend to give you bright powers in
Delaware. My name ie Cogga, Marietta Oogg
*.
IwU
not beat.
■
proclamation, we aro ready to admit, bot we are in
answer to that hope? were It never to be realized or
BeptT.
Q_Doyou know of one thing, In an eclectical point he President or Agent?] Agent,
nine years old, and I’ve been gone two years. Ilf
noways disposed to doubt ite truth concerning the
outwrought as you desire ? Wby this is so. you cannot
tether’s name is Abram, not ham. Do you Mnd iet
*
spirit of the command; for
find tbat spirit living of view, tbat all persona agree upon ?
realize, nor can we. We know, we do not believe,
^
.
A^No,
wo
know
of
none:
nor
can
they
pvet
1
hope
broadcMt everywhere in tbte nineteenth century.
.
tors to prisoners? [Sometimes.] Yon going to seao
Oh thou Io whose wondrous presence we are and over that every legitimate hope that is born of tbe human mlns? [We will.] My fstlier did n’t fight for Mister
to do eo, for each human spirit lea world of buman in
Lei us see how tbte spirit lives, aod wbo aro Ite wor
soul will be answered. Ask your own souls; the an
telligence In itself, complete In Itself, yot attaobed to must be, we oome to tbee this hour with tbe fallneta
Linoota. (That makes no dtfisrenoe]
Is thU tbs
"Tbou shall have no other Goda before me. *’
Sept. 8.
every other buman intellect. Now If tbls law exists ef gratitude, offering the deepest and most glad praise ewer will come.
North
Ho said tbe God.of the ancient Israelites. "Thon shaft
North ? [Y«,
[Yes, you
you are
are in
in Boston now.)
now.] I’m going. ’
among tbe lower orders of life, it also exists with yonr tbst belongs to soul. Oh 'onr Father and our Mother,
down to none other, for I. tbe Lord tby God, am
bept. 8.
.
■
planetary worlds, else there would be confusion. The In view of the mighty blessings ibat have been show
Jeatoue God, visiting the iniquity of tbo fathers up.

none would comprehend ibat tbey were divine, tbat

Marietta Cogga.

<» Thou Shalt have no other Gods bofore Me.”

we

,

Invocation.

ehlpere.

bow
a

Questions and Answers.

on the children, onto tbe third and fourth generation ,, law of attraction and repulsion would cease to exist.
If yonr planet, the earth^dld not differ from tbe sun,
of tbem tbat hate mo. and showing mercy unto thou
the two might filogle wgether, ea two drops of water
of them tbat loro me and keep my command
ofltlmea blend together, or eInk I flto each other, for
*
ments.
’'

sands

ered continually upon ns from the dawning of intollec.
toal life, we can but praise continually.

Though tbe

shadows sometimes/ftd! upon tte, and midnight darknese seems to settle around ua, yet even In darkness

Qm.—Then tho condition of splrit-life Is Indeed aa

you say, only a higher evidence of immortaljiy 1

. « Isaac tools.

I died as a soldier, and I came back as a soldier, I

Ans.—It la. But wo take n stand a little higher. was in tbe Mth HusbchMette, Company D, My earns
M
We bave tbet in a more perfect and beautiful form. wm Poole, Isaac Boole. I came from NeW'Ycrk, *
..........................
At
every revolution of tbe wheel of progress, we bave enlisted, becausej felt M though I ought to,-and wallatlll higher proofs of Immortality given us. If we'edto. I jtm MWto onrflrot engagement. .
?

Let us look at the miser as be counts over his hoard,
ed treasure. Shall we not see'upon lhe face of every

there wonld be no law to keep iliqm apart, because
there wonld be no Individuality clustering round tbem.

glittering coin this same command, "Tbou shall havo
no other Gods before me?” Does not the roteer be

Now If yoo aro an offshoot from tbe great mind of God,

felt, aod we rejoice In consequence. Oh our Father,
then you most, by virtue of infinite law, differ from all we praise tbee for those great minds that return from
tbe eplrit-world, ecnndlog out gleA tidings of joy to
other individualities.
.

have evidences of immortality.while
knoff,slVt!l
Wae
colored,1 blsok, butlwMteiHMa
but! WMaeittev
*
............... iu the
. form, wel
(| . Jjjj
W{Wi,ilf!j.’W
aeootorod
certainly have them more perfect io the spirit-world, I of iha .United States, I fought for iiUriy, not forte?

Q.—Then human reason seems to harmonize upon every sou snd daughter' bf thine. Oh Spirit of In.
*
this point?
'
:finite Love and Mercy, we praise tbee for those light
A.—Wo believe that bnman reason, or that portion in the form of great minds, wbo fo every age have
upon tbe shore o£ Life, pointing to great
of buman reason that may be said to exist in the same stood
i

ity of the Bushmen?

come a true worshiper? Does be not obey ibis com■and Implicitly? Is not tbet dally command his
God? Does It not role bim in ell hte walks through
Ufe ? Let him go where be will through life, it is con,

nected with every undertaking.

It te engraved upon

tho ftoe of the Idol, and he become
*,

ere he Is aware

sphere of action with yoor own, doea harmonize on attainments.

that point, if not on others.

Mssunon.
, Again, wo enter your churches or houses of modern

or tbat way ia not thb right : Way to heaven

teria!. wo see this same inscription written upon tbo
breed which tbey worship. ••tbon sbalt have no other
Goda before tne," says the Orthodox.

baveho

other

*> Tbou sbalt

Gofli before nto," oays the Baptist.’

Tbou shaft havo. no other Gods before tne," aqyoi

We praise thee also for those lesser

You may say tbat tbte lights tbat few bave recognized, yet tholr influence

of It. a willing worshiper and servant to the God of

worship, and there, ia spiritual meaning, if not in ma.

there thou art; even in woe tby presence we feel; oven

though clasping hands -wltb bell, lo I thy presence te

A close has been felt by al! humanity.

Bo, ob Father, for

observer, we think, niett perceive that tbe human ret. great and small we praise tbee, and for tby greatest
son can never enter heaven' by any other door, save blessing that wbioh we feel ,to be Infinite In itself—the
that which fo appropriated by iteolf.

We do more than blessing of return, the JitoWng of doming to mortals,

Q.—Please give yobr ideas concerning the Immortal- MlLfor l had lL hut for those Of my brelhrennvhe

Hudson Tuttle eays tbey are' wefo foalhvery, : 1 fought M a soldier for Abrthate

not immortal.
.
,
'
',. Lfoooln. 1FM killed, and I Mk for, tbe privltegr •’
A.—Aa dlitiucb individualities, they arc ijoj immor-| coming back here to send word to my friends.~ Cm

tel, and you have many such even in.your epligliteieil. hAveIL?it[UertMnlyt] ■■
■ '
‘
land. Allow us to Illustrate. Hero fo fiiubWwa .•. I have amotber M 4»wo vis tore fo New York. W
will Buppote, who doling thelrenllre ptjaicgl. of jutp'do n’t know uoytaing about this idea of oomiag

tertel Hte, have leaned upon abiue power outel4etotin.'«libOdgb my niolber’ te cue of the kind flat

eelvut., Tfciey huve never thought, qr

foMi b»ed to shut bp ber syea and are

of ihrfr. own, who have never, aeesned'dminrfffonte- what’agolng to happen. Now I don »
thought, and who have lived, as It wirel wfttrAlfoh yon
H

believe tbla-we know it— for experience bu given us those dear ones that are shrined ta templee that are: ■pota’ tar view. Having,
tbls knowledge. Without experience, we have only fiut felling sway fnwn •tom.^ Fqr. tip privilege of |
belief; with It, we have tho moforperfcot/wbtoh is conimnnlog with them wu U>ahk tbee; ubd'wheb
*
they, i lEtomutoM,
knowledge.
............
.
■>'
Hept. ?4
too, eiiali staid wltb ds ind'irink’frBsty6M(| folly of.

m,

,ahp -M

tH iti

bw. !A«4 (hat 1 'm well offhmi that this spiritWi

•

•ot

.BEPT7^6JBW.]
..'
umvoMOMAb«>«1 ““t i»’• JMt
fnw tt te better.' Winlever i» ho#
*
bn tM
” rib I «e if tb, ipIrit-wrWt *11 «H
*
ot Improve.

$nks
■ ■■■■ tmtebimiTibH.

ud everything toUke npyoar atUnUoii. And
Ood, there te UMf. Mid oolblo?,fc oppow h.

ARCANA OF NATURE

My mother’s name I, White. Now la tbere
you oan send ber tbe letter,! [yes, If yon ’ll
dre us her add reus.] Well, ibe te looking for eome
new, all the time from down South, sortie’ll be likely
In go to tbo office. Can’t you send Itto ber T [If yon
„Hl give us ber name we can.] Her name' i. Char.
Jotte. [Shall we send it to New York!] Yes, sir,
tbe city- My name wm Pools yon know. [Bhal! we
direct her letter to any street?] No, beoaw I do n’t
think ehe 'll get It eo welL Bbe ’ll go to tbe general
office. 1 thank you.
' Sept. 8.
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BANNULOT LIGHT. ”
Mr. Coolidge Mid. tn reverting to the Philosophy of on tbe subject of Education, and urged the neceealty
Psyohometry.
necessary
—*• —*“ it
“is
'--------------7 that we should learn all of studying Natan mots and books leu. In after
and referred
all Inquiring yean it io often proved, she said. that tbo teachings
ws can of these sciences, aL_
______
minds to tbe new work by Prof. Denton —
and wife,
------- . from hooka bave neon false, but la Nature there la
I nothing to convoy to yon tbe idea that there is any oth
••The Bool of Thing
*.
’'
elegies. , _
. ,
Mr. Shepard said; A spirit returned to him from tbe er truth th^n that yon have had. Light tbe torch of
Ami qooied ode*. »nd )•*•»• »»• »** !*"<•
Tt>u on ibe Urclohed rsro-ttnfsr ef all time
battlefield. ! told his friend
*
that would receive a truth, and go down Into the vault
*
of your own expe
Sparkle forever.*’
'
tyrewor fonr
four days, stating that Mr. tv.
W. Austin rience. and see wbat
what yon find there. Look over tbe
letter In tbree-or
died on the 2Ttb of September, and the prophesy prov- nations of tbe past,
* and
z
tt: though It
!! !:•
te true
“ you
“ hare
qd correct.
*
H'
— of wisdom bestowed --------------■ •* you
bad oome jgems
npon you. yet
Tutt swosn Attn mn flow.
TU, pimond. of Boston, said: Society to-day needs have had much
* —
error
-;n given
- you
-n„ troth. The.ouontK-Tho sword entue down to tho red brown field,
—-^pireaentailve
man: for we need-----------------oome one-to less m'nltitodea
spirit fi
_
some
repl------------------------------------------------multitndea of
of yonr
yonr spirit
friends are ever
aiding
« bere tbe pg,,
*
to th
* farrow heaved and kneeled;
speak
ak in advance of the times.
,*
times.
yon to reparete tbe troth from error, snd are confirm
And it looked so pronJ In ite Jingling g«ar.
Walker, v
Bridgwater, raiu;
said; W#
bear much
of. ally calling upon yon to coma op higher, tt is no >pe
Mr. IVsliicr.
*ol Dilugwawr.
* urn
u
mutu y<
8rid the Plow to tbe Sword, - What brings yon here?”
spiritual guides; but wo have all of us a spiritual guide ctal dispensation tbst has given ns these things—tbo
witbin.
mighty past bu been filled with them, and u soon u
IdODir
b0TQ •
’'
Ur. Tarbetl suggested thst it If waa true that living your minds can grasp these tblnga„ tbey aro given
Tbey doubled my grtoddre up one mom.
men have Impressed their thoughtsnpon substances, that yon may give to other
*,
fl ta not necessary that
To foras * "bsro Mr you. and now
snd If the psychomotf 1st »f to-day can read tbe thoughts all the lessons yon learn should come from the higher
They want him back,” said the Bword to the Plow.
of past ages, may we not account for cwry revelation sources. There is not a pebble or a flower bnt what
upon tbat basis?
would lead yon to the great Creator. How many les
The red-brown field glowed a deeper rod
Mrs. Matthews said: Sbe bad been Interested In the sons have been given to day. Disseminate wbat yon
As Uie gteom of War o’er tho landscape sped;
remarks front each mind. They have an object and have received throughout the world.
The Mbrea fia«hed. the cannon roared.
will do ns good. Tbla power 1
* speaking through
Tbe choir again rang, ond Mrs. Horton dosed the
And side by side fought tho Plow aod the Bword.
every avenue of Nature.
•orvices of tbe day by saying. The human soul is ever
Mr Emory once looked upon Spiritualism aea chaotic striving to grapple with the past, present and future,
The world always receive talent with open arms, bot
mass, without form or comeliness, bot now be saw lu and yet It baa never been abta to fathom one atom ot
often does n’t know wbat to do witb genius.
beauty. Ho waa here to-day to plnok soma flowers lo ita mighty being. Witb" these emotional natorea to
day, tbe infinite within tbe human te still grappling
pot into his own garden.
lovz and srniKO.
Adjourned to Saturday morning, when tbe Confer, with those mighty aonrees of Infinity. It leaves the
lx>re in a ro«e asleep wm lying.
enco was opened with a prayer from Mrs. Townsend.
elemental forms of ths past, end grasps the mighty
The voice of Spring to hor waa crying.
things of tbe present. If we should, as finite crea
Dr. Coonley. in speaking of the effect of kindness,
8he woke and rubbed ber eves awhile.
related a little circumstance that had occurred to him tores, grasp at tbe glories of the future aud let go the
From out the rose peeped with a smile.
bold wo have, we might lose those elements which go
io Vermont. While In conversation witb a lady whose
But thonght It must loo early be.
daughter was somewhat deformed, and while he was to make up the glory of the human non). Lot ns put
And slept again, from passion Iree.
forth every effort to fulfill our glorious mission, wbothlooking at her child. a spirit having tbe appearance of
er we belong to the eplritoal or the mundane spheres,
But tore no quiet rest conld take—
a minister stood before nfm and seemed much dlssatls
and
thus make ourselves the recipients of those good
Spring, every morn, kissed her awake,
tied with bls condition in the spirit-land. He conld
things which ft shall ever please tho great Father to
discover some peculiar relation to the young lady in
And her caressed with cunning art,
give os.
.
■ Until ebe oped ber virgin beart,
ber misfortunes. The mother, when asked if ehe knew
On Sunday morning the Conference was called to or
And all ber wakened *en
«
thrilled
such a person, said she recognized ths presence of a
With yearnings bot hy Autumn stilled.
minister under whose ./ministrations she used ;o re der by the President, al 8 1-2 o’clock.
Bro. Tarbell thought we ought to have tbo next Con
ceive spiritual iuatruotiou. and wbo st that time
Deflection should precede writing, and follow readpreached tho dogma of infant damnation. Bbe added vention st Montpelier, when, after the various pros
tbat she was ao affected by the hareh conceptions of and cons on the subject, on tbe motion of Bro. Weeke.
log.
Deity, that it thus afflicted her dear child lo her birth. tt waa concluded that it should be held at Montpelier,
Mr. Shepard asked. If we could trace tbe Impress of on tbe first Friday, Saturday and Sunday of Septem
Lsssox'8 or Lira.
*
tbe spirit In sobs lances, conld we not read the charac ber, 1804, when a CommittM of Arrangements wa
Ona by. on
*
tbe sands are flowing.
nominated and appointed, as follows: George W. Rip
One ty one tbo momenta fall;
ters of spirits by tbe same law ?
Mr. Tarbell believed the Divine Author of onr ex ley, Montpelier, Newman Weeks. Rutland, Nathan
Some are coming, some are going.
istence bad made a code of laws, and tbat when we lAmb, Bridgewater; Secretary, Dr. George Dutton,
Do not strive to grasp them all,
violated them,»wo received present punishment; for Rutland.
One by one tby duties wait thee,
Bro. Walker gave notice that a Quarterly Conven
those laws extel coHlernally with man and witb Mod.
(jet tby whole strength go to each;
Mrs. Townsend remarked, tbat as Spiritualist
*.
we tion would be held at Bridgewater early In January, of
Let no fotnre dream elate thee.
'
get hold of the outside of things; bnt when wo come which duo notice wonld be given.
Learn tbou first what these can teach.
In Conference this morning many excellent things
to tbe interior principle, where are we.
’ wbat ia"
were
said,
and
also
many
singular
*
experience
related
the spirit-world. of wbat le it made, and
Wars are not unmitigated evils; civilization gels tor.
by tbo brothers and sisters, but aa they will present
employ menta there?
ward sometimes upon a powder-cart.
Mr. Russell spoke upon tbe existence of tba sonl tero great a detail, I most content myself, and 1 trust
S've no dissatisfaction to others If 1 pass on to express
hereafter.
THZ MOUBN1NO nlAHT.
s pleasure and nons re! satisfaction afforded by the
Mr. Coolidge made some very excellent remarks on
I could be happy now.
tha necessity of investigating more fully the claims ot advent of Mr. O. Foster among us, who briefly gave oa
Had memory fled with thee.
his experience aaa medium. He said: The question
Psychometry.
But still 1 beer a whisper low
Dm. Cooatey, Randal) and Holl made some remarks la often asked me, flow can I become a medium? At
And memory will not flee;
tbe age of fourteen, while keeping school st Baletn. I
open order and tbe mode of conducting meetings.
A whisper tbat doth tell
Mra. Coonley recited Mrs. Hernan’s poem, •-Scorn heard sounds, much to tho annoyance of my family.
Of tbee. and tbee alone,
I went to Newburyport, and commenced holding
not tbo Guilty.”
A memory, like the ocean shell,
stances there, and 1 found a power who would answer
The usual morning cervices were opened by Mra.
Forever making moao.
In different languages. From Newburyport I went to
Works, who spoke from the words, --wbat is man, 0
-[AmdioB. Wdbj.
Havana, and In a few weeks I was able to epeak tha
God, tbat thou art mindful ofblm?” Bbe very beanSpanish language. I went to New York, and soon tho
ti fully set forth tbe provision God bad made for mao
Spanish tongue left me. After awhile 1 noticed tbe
ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE 8PIRITUAU8T8 in the material universe. In al) tbe various supplies for moving of taoles. From New York I went to Phila
ble ph,ideal nature; anil then spoke of the intellectual
delphia. and there I flrat had the writing on my arm.
10F VERMONT. HELD AT ROCKINGHAM,
gifts so fitly and carefully bestowed npon bim. Bateaon my breast, and on my forehead. 81 nee then I bave
Awgwal asih, 09th, nnd 30ih.
perlar to, and above all, was wisdom by which to reg
traveled all over Europe, giving manifestations. As
ulate bla knowledge.
Men may have intellectual
regards mediums. I perceive tbat usnally those with
(Reported for tbe Banner of Light.)
knowledge, but if unaided by wisdom, he may be led
light hair and blue eyes are tbe soonest developed, by
Into every vice aud to tbe cultivation of all the baser
sitting in a circle, say three ladles and three gentle
Friday morning dawned forth to sombre attire,
passions of bla nature, gbethen' drew many striking
men,
for about an hour at a time each day. Persons
but ere tbe time bad arrived for opening tbo Conven comparisons lo establish bor point. Never waa there
tion, the sun broke foMh and donned ber brightest a time wben'we needed more to be united than tbe are too desirous to get manifestations before they are
developed. .This te wrong. Try to get folly developed.
robe, gilding with bor^lorioo
*
light tho lofty moonpresent. iAt wisdom and lave guide and control tbo
Now In looking round among tbe audience, I perceive
*.
tala-top
warming tbe heart
*
of s! I assembled, and
knowledge we have obtained, ana let as go forth end
no less than thirty nenons who are endowed with me
inspiring them with joyous anticipation
*
of the --good
practically do those things wbicb we feel to be right dium powers of varices kinds.
.
time coming ”
and joat. and we shall have more light for Ourselves
While he was in the desk, loud rape were heard all
At 0 o’clock the bualacM of the Convention opened as well aa for the reel of the hnmsn family.
by tbe appointment of D. P. Weldon, of Plymouth,
A poem by Mrs. Townsend. -A Belter Life.” 8be around. Many persons, I understand, received some
*
through Bro. Poster.
rroeidont; Thomu Middleton. Secretary; W. W. Rus then said: Tbe God we worship works not without de very excellent test
The usual time for morning service having arrived,
sell. of Rutland, liro.’s Halliday aod NcCreo, of Rock sign, ana tbe time haa come when all active minds
an invocation was given through Mrs. Wiley, followed
ingham. aa Managing Committee.
muai reason upon God's design. Therefore all soola
by a beautiful poem from Mrs. Coonley. after which
Tbe meeting was opened by prayer by Mr
*.
Wiley,
must oome from tbelr cryealie state. Tho time baa Dr. Coonley announced bte subject as tbe ” Com.
after which Mrs. 8. A. Horton raid: Friend
*,
wo per come when all external powers shall be shaken, we
ceive looming up from hundreds of tout
*
that are gath bave told you In times past tbat greet revolutions were meroe of the Boul World." He said, Man moves lu .
bte sphere a
* distinct, as the earth moves in ita orbit.
ering lo tbl
*
grand old Church on tbl
*
mountain top,
at band, and great changes ahoold take place. We
Nature t* ever changing conditions, yet ever preserv.
tbat ft to a gallery wherein the beautiful aplritnal phi
have told you tbe time would come when man should
Ing a grand equilibrium, so that tbe sum total of all
losophy shall bo promulgated, and souls shall be en
know tbe meaning of immortality—religions should thing
*
shall be.right We recognize in this change
riched. While wo give yon onr best thought
*,
we hope
rise and fait Yoor Bible was eo esteemed by you that
ot
particles tbe great law of compensation. You talk
they may have tholr full bearing npon the son
*
and
you have thooghV.it a Work not to be criticized, and
*,
but we tell yon
daughters of earth-life. And while the Influences tbat you have taken it blindly. There are tboae who have ot space In your scientific dlscourae
there is no space-all te sobstance—all i* reality.
bave brought you together on thia eacred spot sbaii
dared to look Into tbe sciences of tbe past. Bot you Every word uttered te at least three hundred words,
lead yon to tblnk. wehope you will all give forth tboee
have uld. this Bible is sufficient for aa, nutll tbe
and will make it
*
impress on each auditory nerve.
thoughts for tbe boneOt of others. Have no thought
time baaarrired when you find it insufficient to Satisfy
what you shall receive but what you shall give. Inter the wants of tbe human aoui. Your teachers bave ever Supply and demand te the great tew ever In force.
There
is
an
adaptation
—ao assaying process ever going
change of thought always leaves some good behind.
taugbt yoo that an Inquiry Into these things would
on. The mental is Just sa substantial a
* the physical
Ten thonasnd volumes are In store tor humanity. Let
lead yoo to Infldellty. Your literary institutions are organization. There are some, bot few In this audi
your minds be apll I ted. that you may attract the pore
applicable to your souls m well aa to yonr bodies
ence, who can recognize when persons enter at eaohof
spiritual beiogs from the spheres. Open wide tbe ce
There is a need for spirituality to your bodies, as well
lestial door
*
of your Inner being, and bld tho angel as to your aoola. We have told yon that your old the these doors, whether they are harmonious or Inharmo
nious. The element of thought Is like a drop of water
*
spirit
welcome. And while wo are asking yon to do
ological theories should pass away, and now tbe time
thrown Into a bucket, ft disperse
*
iteelf through tho
these thing
*.
let heaven witnest the a'd we will give
11m come, and you fear. There waa a time when a
whole. The changing condition
*
of the sonl require
you. If ye work together, tha blowing ofthe Father
minister dated not apeak of temperance, or slavery, a change of metaphysical thoughts. Tbe architecture
shall rest npon yoo. and ye shall become one io truth,
bnt by porralaaion. Only when you get a creed tbat of modern times sbowa the necessity of the change.
and a grand oalesttal harmony xball be yours, and you
will take In God’s poor, and that without distinction,
There mw be an exchange in tbe social arrangement
*
shall behold the time when truth shall surmount error,
will you become the true Church. And what are yon of tho family. There must not be too muon taken
and right rise above wrong.
'
Spiritual late doing toward building the new Church?
from one, and not enough from another. Tbo prop!Adjourned to meet at 11-2 o'clock.
a. ..
Hare you hewed the fire: timber for It? Urdo you
Afternoon session opened by Mr
*.
Coonley, reciting., tblnk that God does not know wbat he wants 1 And. tiation for sin is not for one. but for the whole. Yon
cannot, a
* an individual, belong to tbe buman family
a poem entitled --Better Men:” when Dr. Barnes,
better than all, yon want to know how to mind your without partaking ot tbe Joy
*
and sufferings of the
after offering a greeting to tbe friends of Vermont,
own buslnoM, and then yon will have ao muob to do whole. Thus te establiahed tbe greet physical and
said: Now as we nave come forth as reformers, it re- you will not have time to mind your neighbor's bail
splritnal Interchange. By a perception of these laws,
Solres a great power within ourselves to Instruct manneat, and tell him wbat to do. when wa touch upon
yon will see tbe reason wby we suffer for and bear one
Ind. and when we come to teach reformatloo, it to
yoor political institutions, then you say. aa you did
another’s burdens snd infirmities. There is a blend,
essential that we strive to get right ouroelvee; and now
about tho churches. Pray let these aloue; tbey have
ing of the natural and tbe soul-world. Thosi In tbe
let me urge thle before thto Convention, that yon get
served ue well, and we do not want them disturbed.
past tbat were recognized aa gods by men. were such
Kureelves right. After having premised thus much,
Have you lost yoor reason, that yoo do sot use it In a
* needed some food like nnto tbe food of eartb. which
went on to say, I came not to please yoo. bnt tho
there perilous times ? ft Is Ju»t m natural for your in they had left. There will be tbat equitable exchange
hetvenly host tbat sent me, and to telt yon to do away
stitutions to paas away, aa for tbe trees and plants to in the spirit-world, where there will bo no more sacri
with ibe monster of aelllsbneM snd pride. Lit the
pass away. We bave beard your views open orgaoiea- fices. When tbo exchange shall take place In tbe
influences thst affect you at this Convention, impreg.
tlona. Bome say they should be. snd others thst they spirit-world, the senraal spirit
*
wifi no longer come
nets-yon with love to your brother
*
and atotsra of
should not be; and in this we agree with you: tbey back and demand food and drink through the sensual
tty sonny South. A higher gift is awaiting the me.
should and tbey should nol be. Bee tbe order of Na
*
son
and daughter of earth. Either good or bad ex
dinme when they are prepared to receive it. When
ture in tbe budding and blossoming of the - flower and changee are ever taking place aa we wonld bave it.
Vermont aball become harmonized by thia Divine In
then the fruit. But a voice says, These shall all disin Why have the good epirite ever come to the Magdalena
fluence with other States, tben shall sbe be made bet
tegrate; snd the deep reasooer says, They have been and tho vile cotcasw but because they most needed
ter. Christ and tbe angel world have chosen you, as
resolved Into other particles, and thus form now bod
the exchange? Tbe time will oome when there shall
he did of old when be sought his apostles from among
ies. We see in tbis a type of tbo taws In the grand
be no need of guards, or looks and fences, bot all will
the carpenters and fishermen, wbo were ever ready end
universe, and we shall see that, as men was organized, have free ogres
*
end Ingress, and tbe great prinolplea
willing to go forth and preach tbe Gospel without
ae he sb -It ako disorganize. Bee tbe growth of tbe of love and justice eball prevail. Labor Is life, and
money and without price. It fo a pity wa cannot child. Bat science says today, witb Its mighty thun
life te earnest.
bave more workers for tbe truth's sake to-day. w hen
dering tones, Che higher is calling tho lower up into a
in tbe afternoon, a poem by Mra. Townsend, and
I feel ae though 1 bad mads a sacrifice of all, 1 bave
superior state. 8o with your go ver omenta. They are
jn reality made no uacrlflce, for I am amply repaid. I
passing away, and coaid the Are of all patriotism flsme music by tbe choir.
Mm. Wiley Improvised a poem, alter which she said,
bave been trying for a long time to find out what conwithin year veins, you cannot arrest it. Prove that
*
rolled away,
•11 tutes the Orthodox Ch ureb. Wo have got o s prl nkyoo believe in a new form of government by lending Friends, the queilion waa asked in age
Hog of light, but I find too much of tbe Orthodox
Fouraid to reform tbat in wblchyon profess to believe.' and toJIay the same question ts asked, •• Can any
spirit among ns; bnt tbe spirit of Liberty and Free
Yon profess to govern yourselves. Can you do it? good oome ont of Nitareth?” Ia it not asked now,
-Wbat good can come out of this new dispensation?”
dom we know nothing about; we bare' only a fore
Here te a men with an ungovernable temper. Can he
Tbey realize nol the glorious truth of ibe indelible im
shadowing of It, and we never eball bave It until we
govern M Yes, if he is a Bpirltualist, and believes
are baptized In the ocean ot life. Tbe government te
io a reconstruction of society, he wilt live tbe life that pression of consciousness beyond the grave. And tbe
tu oor own souls, snd when this te understood, we be
he believes to be a true one. Ton are beginning to question yet nrlses In tbo buman mind, are they living
come a world ta ooraelve
*.
We have not practically
reason scientifically upon tbo Immortality ol the soul’, atill?- As tbe soul meets with this assurance In Ite
carried out onr teachings, end we shall be doomed If we
and when you see iDatbomatlcally what It is, you have own Individuality, tbe question arisei, What are our
do not. There are many who are followers ot this
then something to rest upon when tbe hour of dissolu conditions there, end want are onr capacities there ?
truth, but it yon a>k them to leave all and go forth and
tion comes, and mere faith will no longer serve yon. It te often asked, Wbat in going to be the effect of
proclaim It, then they bave a farm to look after, tbey
The Immortal eon) reaches through Ite aspirations after Spiritualism ? Our response is, that every individual
will become conscious of Its own existence In tbe '
nave married a wife, and cannot go; they have money
a better state. Has the soul auoh desires? Wby were
in tbe stocks, and cannot leave jt. I do not wieb to find
they given? it waa tbat God might satisfy them. spirit-land. There bave been different theories of tbe
fault with tbe brother and sinter mediums who work
Now where doos this reasoning lead you? Does H past. But to-day a voice breeko forth and says, Tnrn
Into thyeelf aud see wbat you can find there- The
for money, bnt they want more of tho tree spirit.
lead you to infldellty? No. but It leads yon right ont
New Dispensation has dierobod them of tbe idea of
Brother Coolidge, of Boston, ssld be wa
*
an Inves
of It.
heaven aa a mere locality. A deep utterance rays,
tigator of Spiritualism. Tbo post has given ns a work
A poem and prayer by Mrs. Wiley,
Work ont tblne own salvation. There was a Jeans
to<to is combatting error
*
which we have Imbibed.
Adjourned to meet at 11-2 o'clock.
Christ—follow thou him. To-day there appears before
For many years be had given forth wbat he deemed to
Tbe meeting wu called to order by tbe President, our spiritual vision that manhood, Aai womanhood.
be troth. Every dogma Is but a demonstration that a
end Mrs. Matthews gave some beautiful thoughts on There to that In tbe aoul thaDreJect
*
tbe whole plan of
resurrection mart coms. We are s olsss of ourselves.
tbe
question, <■ What ate onr spirit friends doing, and salvation. We believe in
* the Individual onfoldment
' and belong to a New Dispensation. We see this in
where are tbey ?” Tbe entire subject was replete with of tbe sonl, and that is capable of working out Ita own
the enbllme maniteitatlon of mediumship. We come
besot I fol ideas. After epesklng at length on tbe na- salvation. Tbis bas brought man up to a eelf-coliure.
as tbs eighth generation. After dwelling at some
Cure and beauty of tho spirit-land, ebe said: Many ef * self-salvation; aod we Del levo that society aud the
length upon the various theories, he sold, d orlng the last
*
bave been ahowiLthelr falsa position. I be
fifteen year
*,
every form of mediumship bad been de yon here to-day have received a growth lo spiritual obnrohe
things
which yoa do not resllze, Bome of yon are not hold mind after mind looking ont from their enclosures
veloped. and that mortal
*
contained many element# we
workers
In
the
cause,
bnt
yon
must
become
such
ere
and
eaylug,
We cannot endure tbla oonflnement. I re
find in tbe Immortal. 1 find, for one, that our Amer
you can receive yonr reward. Here ebe spoke much peat. friends, the: angola about tortb a glorious Halle
ican civilization ba
*
beep a tellurs, and so bas It been
npon tbo law of compensation, if, sold ebe, we oould luiah I Whet is the first etepplng-atono to happiness
In England. We have been believers In Spiritualism,
lead yon into the Individual sou), you wonld learn lea. here? It is tbe approving voice ortho inward. What
got from theory, but from facte. He then spoke st
sons there tbat wpuld do yon goon; yoo would see tbe la eo intense as s mother’s love for her child ? Would
length upon tbe signiflesnee of Ideas iu contradlstlnc
furrows made by tbe plow of sorrow and affliction, sbe not scale the walls of heaven to reach ber child?
tlon to tbe pest. Ibelieve in following truth wherever
which does not tench the spirit, bnt only the material Ask tbe child if ft loves Ito parents, and tbe response
Itmaytead. I want a demonstrated troth. We stand
elements.
We tbnnk yon for every thought wrought Is, Yes. They have been taught tbat there waa a being
upon the very threshold of human reformation. We
out into note, and for every noble worker self denial. upon whom tbey oould throw their guilt. But the
all know tbe reepoosibility which lies upon SplritnalAll these things , make you bettor spirits. It may be son) shrinks from snob .injustice. So lire tbst yon .
ls.
i*
I bold that tbe millennium fo now upon eartb.
that yon are nt variance with your brother, hut con sbsll hare no reason to fear, but that society may
Tbe seesion closed with a poem from onr lamented
demn Mm not, for he may be studying those laws, tbo thank God tbat you beve lived.
sister, A, W. Spregue. through Uie organism of Mrs,
beanty of'yvblob bo may impart to yon. Onr missions
Mm. Horton—The saying bas gone abroad in the
Jt. U. Townsend.
ate different, according to our. past lives. If yoo lire land, a troth hu been attained; it has been bome from
. The Conference Meeting In the evening wss owned
for tbo,good of humanity, yon will receive more she re to shore, - Behold, Uwre someth ono after me
ty a fow remarks from Mr. Thomas Middleton, on the
strength. The beauty of tne spheres la ever vibrating tbat Is mightier tbafi L« Ever s)nbe tbe morning
value of consciousness in wan, as Ute baste of ell truth, upon our souls, and the Invisibles touch the strings in . atom sang together, thsro.has bettt a mighty power
Without which, man can have no standard of troth.
the harps ot yonr souls.
■
moving on the face of tfrd waters that (treated the
The obolr now arrived and sang, after whfob Mr. II various
Dr. Coonley related a singular Incident of spirit
various kingdoms
kingdoms of
of tbs'earth.
tbe’ earth. Tho
The earns
eame mighty
mighty
rift A spirit went to Bnrllngton. and through Mrs.
Emory spoke, but I did .not gat a connected outline of power bas rolled on, convincing the ages lhat there'
Tdtrnssttd told Dr. 0. of certain .dfHcnl Hee be would
hto discourse, bnt simply understood the gtot of It to bo was something mightier to oome. In the pebble: anil
meet with‘of s pecuniary nature, and gave tbe name
teat thereto notrech thing « SMrifioe; for all we do tbe roqk wo behold
rebold mystery, aod yet a voice says some.
oftbe spirit. Maty Ellis, at Which tbe Doctor was as
*
In tbo form of oacrlfioe there fo a compensation.,'.
thing greater still.
and■ ebon of olden
etHI. The
The prophets'
prophets'and'eberoof
”
CMtsbel .
• ..
■ . •
Mro. PoWer tteooeindtyM ininy.,excellent thing
*
time bare looked apoo wo Ustoty of the-pest,'and .
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time, ao It bu rolled In
* has demqndod eomethiag
mightier to come. Ths- planetpry system, tbs starry
Armament above, Ibe sun and moon and systems of
worlds have all aided to unfold tbo mighty troths of
star eyed science, all rashing on In the tides o( revels,
tlon. Yet to the astonished gaze of the astronomer
another comet appears. Bas It been in tho confines of
the pastf Another and another rplls on. yet mlghtjsr
■till. The religions and tbe sciences of ibe put have
uttered forth In lend tones, Give us something might
ier still. The Cliorch says. Give us something more
ennobling than tbecreeds of the past. Let a Calvin
rise. The living voices from tbe revolutions of time
demand something greater etill. Wtiat arises out of
such conditions and such prayers as these ? There
comes forth a John Murray, with hla liberal and mighty
mind; but the car of Progress is rolling still, snd be
yond a Calvin ia a Luther aud a Wesley; but there is a
cry that there le a greater still, and ihoagh man may
tblnk ho has attained perfection, still there is a voice
that calls louder for something more.' The pastors of
today look out with fear lest tbe lamhs should be led
astray. Bul we find icccu to tbe great principles of
Science and Philosophy through reason aud Intuition,
nnd there are abundant supplies yet to coma forth from
a Father’s fullness. Spiritualism takes from all tbe
theories ot the past; yet tbe different sects ere looking
through tbe atonement, snd they aro at rest; ba:
there is something mightier still to como, A band
has been seen, a door has been opened, and wa have
looked within; and though trammels tyro, teonplaced
upon human Intellect, yet there la more to come. And
when we look on tbe Prophets, and tbe John tbe Bap
tists. end the Howards, and the great and good In all
ages, yet we eay there ore greater things to come.
Then what does Spiritualism do f It gives to humani
ty tho key to unlock tho golden door of the spiritual
kingdom, and lol there are mightier things within.
Let ns now look somewhat at yoor country—al tbe
Pilgrim Fathers, who came forth to this wilderness,
and tbey said tbat there wu something more beautiful
than thrones. Bee bow tbo mighty car has rolled on,
bearing ita sons in the form of religionists aud states
men. and with all the germs of mighty institutions,
calculated to promote tbe growth or the intellect. and
tho United States sprang forth. Dldltstophere?—
did man say this wa
*
enough ? No; tbe mighty car of
Intellect and Science did not atop here; there were
greater principles yet to be unfolded. There were mil
lions in bondage; you were trammeled in your religion
and your politics, ao there wu a demand for some
thing greater still. And now wbUe yon look, there Is
a war Tn the elements which ebai! bring forth purity
end peace. Wbat shall be the recoil of tbat which
shall succeed the present, bot those grand harmoulal
principles which have been molding tbe future, and
you bave stood trembling lest in the midst of war and
carnage tbat Spiritualism should bo annihilated. But
it la as an oasis in the desert of human life. Then
through the law of compensation In events there
la no terminus; bnt one mighty event shall succeed
another.- Then fear nol tor yonr cherished troths.
For who shall ring forth tbe clarion notes tbat
shall eay (here I* something mightier to come 1 Fear
not that the treasures of the heavens shall be exhaust
ed. Spiritualism has been developing these principles
long before the morning stan sang together, or before
yoor earth-sphere wu called into existence. Oh, my
frienda, you are rearing of&prlng to day which shall
see a more glorious constitution than has ever.arisen
npon these broad shores of America.
Poem, and music by the choir.
Mrs. Townsend.—Man mu»; reason now. Faith ae a
mantle worn, bas become tittered, and only hangs in
shreds tbat do not lover hie nakedness.
It were
bolter that all these tatters be thrown sway, even
though be be covered with dust beneath bls mantle,
than wear these taltere longer. For angels shall come
with water from the fount of God to wash the dust
away, and when be has been cleansed, then shall he bo
fitted to wear the garments of Immortality. Thus
cleansed and robed with higher life, bis noble talents
will beam ont with a grand and glorious radiation, and
reason be enthroned to bear ber sway forevermore.
Only through tbe grand pathway of reason can man
gain a knowledge or tbe immortality of the soul.
Faith brings it not; the past, with all its gathering
*
of
religious hope, has foiled to teach man the science of
his Immortal existence. Bnt reason leads him step by
•ten. and teaches him, lesson by lesson, the revelations
of bla being, until, although bla feet eland on the
shores of eartb, his soul from tbe cryaalte state arises
on lu wings of thonght. and enters tbe spheres of ita
higher home.
,
.
'The choir again discoursed sweet music, and -the
Convention closed. ll t$s a opposed on Bnndty there were over one
thousand persona assembled, whose wants *pre kindly
provided for by tbe good and nobla-souted. friends of
Rockingham.
.
■ •
• •
May tbe good seed sown bring fort#
*
a rich harvest
in due season, and may these noble ones have returned
into their bosoms blessings a hundred fold.
Tuobas MiODLZTON, ^ec’y.

tha,need thus early sown to still growing and tipcaiu
In tb
*
work of reform. I meet many old friend
*
, gjj

thesncmtec sneak away and bide from tne sill j
gons, and tben will renew tholr Blinders and fo’>*
hoods, no doubt, as usual,
Waubun Obmb.
B/pt.’f. 1668.
.

;,Spiritoallnni in Baltimore
*
Md.
The BplritnaUato of Baltimore will oommaaoa tbelr
regular coarse of lectures on Sunday the 20th fo
*t
Wo have engaged, tbe eery desirable halt Of th
*
l*
»
Buildings,

friend, J troop Edmonds, who carried all hesrta **
»
tire by his cordial snd kindly manner, and won tbe

respect of all Intelligent minds by tho mental forte
witb which he expounded and defend the gospel or
the New Dispensation. Would Chat we conld again be
favored by bl
* presence among us.
Wa antlolpato having Thomu G&Jes Porater, one of
the meet perfectly developed of all onr trance-medi
*,

to minister to ns until the lest Bondsy of October,
ter which Ibe platform will probably be occupied ty

other speakers.
:
.
.
Mr. Forster seems not to have lost, In any degree,hl
*

medlumlstlo powers by his secular labors.

During

May and June last, a aeries of con neoted discourses
were pronounced through him. which, for profundity of

thonght and beauty of diction, bavo scarcely been
equaled since trance-mediumship wa
*
known. If hl
*
powers were properly appreciated, bo would not be

permitted to wear ble lift away In any departmental
office, bnt wonld fill bls appropriate sphere In leading

the minds of men. through angelic teachings, from
tbe groveling puranils of this lower Ilfs, to seek that

knowledge and truth which can only be found in th
*
realms of the spirit.
Many who were formerly skeptics or scoffers.
now seeking communion with tbe friends wbo bars

been torn from them by tba casualties of onr nnhappy
sectional conflict, and If Charles Foster, or acme oibw
rtliahlt test medium, would vist Baltimore thto srason,
I have no doubt bot mntnal good wonld be tho result.

People must be oonrlnced of the facte of spirit inter,
conns before they can listen witb profit to the phil
osophy deduced tbereform. '
.
.
Respectfully yours.
Srpi. Ii. 1663.
Wash. A. Dartexm,

Verfflentfon off a Spirit Message.
I noticed in last week’s Banner, n commnnicstion

from - Isaac Morgan.”

From personal acquaintance

wilh the than and bls family, I am able to state that
tbo facta stated are substantially correct; and, to ena
ble any one Jo satisfy himself of tbelr troth, I with to
rectify one or two slight errors. Mr. Morgan (more

fully, base T. Morgan) lived ta Bethel, Vermont, and
was a member of the lF»
>r
*d
County Bar, wbicb fields
Make this veri-

Ite sessions fo tbe town of Woodstock.

ficatlon publlo, if you choose.
Yours for tbe Truth,
'■ Geo. Dotton, M. D.
Rstlasri, Vt„ S& 14.1863.
.

Answering Sealed Letton
*
We have made arrangements with a competent me
dium to answer Sealed Letters. The terms are Uns
Dollar for each letter ao answered, Including three red
postage stamps. Whenever tho conditions are each
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, tbe money and
letter eent to ns will be returned within two or three
weeks after ita receipt. Wo cannot guarantee that
every letter will be answered entirely eatiafactory, as
sometimes spirits addressed hold imperfect control of
the medium, and do as well as they can under the cir
cumstances. To prevent mi rapprehension—as some
suppose Mra. Conant to be tbe medium for answering
tbe sealed latten sent to ns lor that purpose—It is
proper to state that another lady medium answers
them. Address “Bannxb os Ltonr.” 158 Washing,
ton street, Boston.

-

Piculc Grove Meeting;.

The bplritnatlsts and friends of liberal and progress
ive Ideasot Penobscot County, Me., will bold
*
Pic
nic Grove Meeting in Barton’s Grove, iu Dexter, com
mencing on Saturday morning, September 26th, and
continuing over Bunday, lhe 27th. A free platform
1 will be maintained, subject to good order and deoorom.
The following speakers have been engaged to be pres
ent: Mm. A. M. Spence, of New York. Mr. Charles A.
Hayden, Mrs. Laura M. Holiis, Mr. I. P. Greenleaf.
Provtelons will be made for entertaining persons oom
lag from a distance. Come one, come all, to the feast
of reason and tbo flow of soul. K tbe days above
named prove to be stormy, tbo meeting will be held
the two ttret fair days following.
Bsnsamin C. Lawbbkoi.
j-Chairman Committee of Arrangements.

Leiter from Mrs. Townsend.
Mn. Editor—Sirs Ibaveneglected sending eno

tlce of my engagements In the city of Providence for
October, end Milford tho first two Sundays in Novem

ber, in consequence of ill-health.

Centrally situated and neatly farnichM,

It to peculiarly well adapted to tbe purpose. It ws
*
in thto room that, some fonr years ego. an eager throng
of listener
*
heard tbe manly testimony of opr eloquent

I could not feel

anro of being able to meet them, and of coarse am not
now. bot neon to, be, and as I am going to start for tbe

Bay State in one week, I guess yon may as well an
nounce the appointments, if yon please.

I love tbe graqd old mountains with tbeir aspiring

Yearly Meeting.

heads, snd many dear frienda among them; but my

The Indiana Yearly Meeting of tbe Frienda of Pro.
grew will be held nt Richmond on tho 23d, 24tb, find
25th of October.
• '
All the friends of humanity ere Invited to come and
participate. Speaker
*
coming tbl
*
way will be wel
comed. Arrangements are made to bave a good time.
On bebalf of tbe Committee,
•
...
Bamubl MaxwkllBichmond, ZitA______ ____________

beart reaches out toward other dear ones whom I soon

expect to meet, whose homes are where the aea winds
whisper ol tho mighty deep. Sometimes I think It
would bo better If I had nol so may dear, kind friends,
because I cannot see them as often as I wish.

But

when 1 recall tbeir familiar faces, there are none to
wipe from Memory’s tablet, and my heart has a tendril
of love for alt

May Got) and angels bless the good

Second Annual Grove Mceflnff.

souls wbo have taken me, thongh a stranger, to their
homes and hearts, blessing me with tbelr friendship,
and oftentimes with nbttantvd evidences thereof, and

may tbey, io'every direction, eld in sustaining the
Bannbb; for I should bave been like a mariner at sea
without a compass, bad I not been able to shako its

folds In my kingdom this summer, and read of those I

love, and tbe great, grand troths of onr philosophy,,

Wave on, proud Bannbb

of.

!

Lionr t

Tbe Frienda of Progres
*
of Lacrosse Co., tn Burns
and vicinity, will (bold > Grove Meeting at M. P.
Caldwell’s Grove, in Burns, aroieeaid, on ibe 281b,
26th > snd. 2? th September, to comm cues at one o'clock
p. it.,bn Friday, Sept. 26th. to which all favorable to1
reform are Invited to site rid. Good speakers are ex.
pected to address us. Provision will bemado to en
*
tertnin strangers, By request of Committee.
J. A. 8bbbbb. Ae’y.
Bmhis, Baorout Co., IWt., Asg,. 1863.

With tby pages of wisdom aud might;

Meeting off the Friends of Progress.

Thon ’pa typo of a hollar laud,

Tho Bplritnalisto of McHenry, McHenry County, Dt,
snd vicinity, will hold s three days’ meeting, on Fri
day, Sstaroay and Bunday, Got. 2d, 3d aod 4tbr18N.
Eminent speakers are expected to address ns. Tto
platform will be free, and a general invitation Je et
tended to all. Ample provision will be madstoenurtala those from a distance.
By request of Committee.
■
B. Btookbb, SecnUrf.

Wberotbeberocsof ages can stand'

Conversant with God. the Divine.
Shake tby folds ,'cross tbo deep rolling sea:
Carry Joy to tbe hearts tbat are free;
Open wide the great porta) of Lore—

.

The angels descend from above;

. .

Tbe sun ofetornlty shines.
And yet thou art humble, good about, - /
For In Poverty’s cottage I meet

........

. ■ v Psresed to Spirit Lifo t.... ,

,

From Taunton, Mau., May 2d, Dr. Plcksley Crntb.

, . .'

With many wbo know thee quite well,

aged 4f years. ■
.
v. —<
After a long winter of sickness and pain..be wss
taken table bre tho first of April, and confined tb«v
•• All true,” orlea this poor heart of mine.
till Ibe Angel of Mercy rele&red lhe already rip«
*J
Tours tor Troth, Justice and Bight,
■. ■ spirit from ita prison-bouse of suffering, end tyre »
away
to
brighter
scenes
on
the
*
bank
of
the
rivqr«
B. Townsend. ,

And thy praises jn language tbey ewell: .

M.

Brtfyowtfer, Pi,,

Sept. 10,1808.

Fond da Lac, Wisconsin
*

■ ■

..

-

This pleasant and growing little olty of eight thou
sand inhabitants, oil the Northwestern Railroad, at

tbe head of lake Winnebago, is now open nnd pre
pared for our Philosophy. Mr. 3. H. Spencer, one of

our earliest and moat earnest Spiritualists in this sec

tion, is now sole proprietor ofthe best chorob Io tbs
city, and able to keep it, and willing also, provided

■ Be leaves behind a widow, whose loss and
will be greatly assuaged by the conwlouanes
*
thst wy
loved one still lives, and continues bis presence wi
*
her In spirit.
. ’
Tbo writer of this bos known tbe decereed osw»i
years; knew him to be smoug lhe flrat PI.UPW^,’,.„
selfishly laboring, even at great perwnJand
saeriflee. to establlfli in thh wllderneta of /£
**
a
darkness, the bearem-born gospel of 8pW‘“}^
Bo leaves a clear record. Having just been appfjj^
of hl: departure to the Better Land by bteocmp«HJf
I .eanflot refraiq from .copy Ing a few words front

some competent speaker will oome and ooonpy It, .and **^Sy htiiband waa calm and resigned
build up an audience and support for him or bemelf, bte afoK Wm ever heart to murmur
which to no dlffloelt task in this liberal and intelligent Toward.tbe lastty was a^ot»togo; owta wwwj
population of eight thousand, with all the obttrobea wait bl
*
time. He would w
*k«
in the
weak In back and staggering uodsr’all they oan carry. taH tyw long a journey be bad taken daring. »be
and how much nearer bo wsi ta ble ■Pw‘£jJJg1Wa
Thto is ti» test opening, for a .talented and ouergotio
passed eway like a child going to sleep, witaowspeaker, that-wishes to locate' for ayeafor thofehk agasp or struggle. • Not Eve minutes hod ctepsrt

large and wiell flolebed and new dbnroh, which several fore I felt bte presence by mrelds.
Besutffal.besotiral death 1
aooletles have,tried In vain to secure—a liberal senti
ment. which jus been wall aroused by Gov.TnllmAdge,

„ ltIJh-

Liomi^

Brol Spencer, and many olberq long, tad'offon. O
whlph ba
*
of late been allowed, to alumbar.ibut'oaa

easily be nwMtonod. aa I’ have proved ty

given tyre the past week.
AraVHuV Lwu meul w trtut frtend. bdoTCU
. This country wu tho field of my earliost toboty'fo
Splritballem, end for mahy yeM biiyw'
oo

,'oenoyatyiof nVFoUtirolltoMW^^tyutfh'bf

I

